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CHAPTER I.

Hamilton, poflelTed of his lovely and

beloved Maria, was ftimulated to more

conftant and vigorous inrelleflual exer-

tions than at any former period of his

life. He confulced with his friends, and

balanced with himfclf, whether he fhould

perfcvcre in the lludy of the law, or en-

tirely devote himfelf to literature. To the

latter his inclinations prompted ; but the

former appeared the more conducive to

his interefl. The ability and induftry

which would enable an Erfkinc to ac-

quire twelve thoufand in one year, could

YOL* in, B fcarccly
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fcarcely earn fo much to a Robcrtfon

or a Gibbon in the courfe of a literary

life, .lie had been the means of pre-

venting Maria from affiancing herfelf to.

opulence ; ought not he to attempt to

fupply the defedl ? His friends think-

ing that no attainments were beyond his

reach, if directed to the lludy of the

law, very ftrongly urged him to be

called to the bar. He at length deter-

mined to perfevere in his legal fludies,

but at the fame time to carry on his

other purfuits. He made very great

progrefs in the Vv'ork which he had un-

dertaken, and by the approach of winter

an odavo volume was ready for publi-

cation.

Maria, confidering the world as cen-

tered in her hufband, defired no amufe-

rhents or pleafures that could interfere

with his engagement?, duties, and ardent

wifh to fulfil them fpeedily and effec-

tually 5
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toally ; and except two or three plays^

a party to Vauxhail, jaunts for a day to

fome of the adjacent villages, (he was

entirely domefticated. About the mid-

dle of Auguil:, however, William find-

ing that his labours were fo far advanced

as to afford him refpite for a few weeks,

propofed to carry his wife and Charlotte

an excuriion, by a route of which the

greater part would be new to him, and

all beyond the firft Rage to his fair fellow

travellers. The ladies had never feen

Windfor; this, therefore, was the firll

objed of their deftination. On a Sun-

day morning early they took the road to

Hounflow j changing horfes at Cranford

Bridge, they hurried over the bleak and

dreary heath; and turning Colnbroke,

were gladdened with the profped of the

grand and commanding battlements of

Windfor Caftle, amidft fcenery (trikrng

and magnificent, at once uniform and

Y'
B 2 diverfifiedi
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divernfied ; varied in the dlflrribution

and affortment of the beautiful, the ro-

niantic, the fublimej one in the intereft

and iaiprcffivenefs of the whole. The

firll care of their conduflor was to give

them a complete and comprehenfive

view of the ncuatlon and profpecls of

the royal refidence. He tiiertfore led

I hem to the fupcr-eminent elevation of

the round tower j where fuch an extent

of fpace opens on every fide to the

aftonifhed fpeclator, rnd exhibits fuch

a multiplicity of objeds, as fill him with

am.azement, which fubf-Jing fufficiently

CO permit diftinfl attention to the feveral

compartments, is changed into delight.

After viewing in fucccfiion the vcrdanc

and wooded ridge of St. Leonard's Hill 5

the more gentle eminences, that diver-

Efied v/ith dales, line the approaches

from the great park ; the romantic en-

virons of Runymede, cIk: facred theatre

of
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ofvindicated rights; the paftoral fcencfy

of Frogmore ; the rich fertility of the

northern vitw long level, by its mantling

corns that had now aiTumed their ripened

yellow hue, diverfifying the verdure of

the Ibuthern profpctfl; fringed with dif-

tant woods, and bounded by acclivities,

which, without klTening the intereft of

the nearer fcenery, ferved to limit con-

templation to definite objeds. Inn.me-

diately under the eye occupied in that

direiSlion, the nurfe of Britilh learning

raifed her venerable head; the Thames,

meandrlng through thpfe woods and

dales and lawns, and waQiing the glitter-

ing towers and hills with its gilded

ftreams, beautiful itftlf, and enhanced

every other beauty, and, like the poet's

magic pen, whatever it touched adorned.

To a fpcflator of genius, a profpe^l

does not merely prcfcnt the objects that

alTaii his eyes -, its chief cffedl is often

B 3 by
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by aflbciation, Deftitute of fenribility

and fancy a beholder mud be, who

reaching the top of Portfdown hill, and

defcrying the diftanc Ifle of Wight, or

the Farcham forefl, the former a more

prominent, and the latter a more beau-

tiful objedV, than the flat environs of

Portfmouth, would not chiefjy regard

the town he was approaching, not as a

place containing a certain number of

buildings, but as the grand receptacle

of Englilh (Irength. Hamilton view-

ing Windfor tranfccnding every place

that he had beheld in the various excel-

lencies of external nature, cultivated, but

not overwhelmed by art, now regarded

it in a different light ; as the feat of

royalty, fubjeding to the furvey of jts

owner almoft every different charac-

teriftic of Englifn rural beauty. In its

agricultural and paftoral objeds it in-

volves the grand inlet of tranfcending

commerce s
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commerce j there its benignant poficffor

can, with the exultation of confcious

patriotifm, happy in the accompllfh-

ment of its benevolent purpofes, fay

—

" thefc are the pailures and farms of

ability, enterprize^ and indnftry, fodered

by freedom that is regulated by order,

and which having produced opulence,

with fkiiful taile employs part of it in

fuper-adding ornament to utility, and

an opulence difFufed through various

ranks, giving to the mechanic and the

peafanc thofe neat and comfortable

houfes which conftitute the many flou-

rifhing hamlets and villages that prcfcnt

themfelves to the gladdened eye. Be-

fore us glides the Thames, wafting

merchandize between my inland country

and my metropolis, and, even here, long

before it imbibes the ocean, itprefenrs a

growing fcene of the induftry and traffic

which (o eminently dillinguiili its ma-
B 4 tured
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rurcd courfe beyond all other riveib.**

** Here/' faid our hero, pointing to the

chape), ** our Sovereign fecks, in re-

ligion, the befl lupport of moderate

and virtuous royalty. There learning

employs her ilores in inuring youth to

found knowledge, juil principles, and

feniiments which mufl: ever fuppoic

mingled loyalty and freedom/*

From this general furvey th«y now

defcended to particulaiization. They

viewed the apartments of the caiile,

which are decorated mih fuch magnifi-

cence of diverfified ornaments; contain

fo numerous an afiemblage and exquifite
.

a fcledion of monuments of the fine

arts; combine the bed produdions of

the Flemifh and Italian fchools, and alfo

fhew that Englifh genius taking that

courfe, can excel as well as in any other.

From the royal fuite of rooms they novv

betook themfelves to the Terrace, to

view
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view the Sovereign a private gen-

tleman ON HIS OWN GROUNDS, Tfankly

mingling with his people, and deriving

pleafure from the many and ilrong tef-

timonies of loyalty, delighted with con-

templating the welfare and happinefs of

its objeds. They faw him accompa-

nied by his queen, and furrounded by

his family. The fcenery, the mufic,

the company, and above all, the royal

party, rendered the efFcd peculiarly

impreflive. Our travellers fpent the

whole of that day at Windfor : the fol-

lowing morning they took a ride round

the great park, and afterwards vificed

Eton College. After an early dinner

they took the road to Oxford j they

were charmed with the romantic beau-

ties between Sale Hill and Henley,

where having (lopped half an hour, it

was the dufk ot the evening, when the

fpircs and cathedrals of Oxford pre-

B 5 fenced
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fented themfelves in folemn grandetir

through the gloom of the twilight. The

next morning they walked out to fur-

vey the venerable city. It was the Tea*

fpn of the vacation, and (lillncfs ap-

peared to prevail throughout; every

Icene Teemed retired and fequeftered—
the chofen abodes of profound refledi^on

and philofophy—

•

" Deep folitudes and awful cells,

" Where ever penfive contemplation dwells.'*

Thefe were refervoirs pf theoretic wif-

dom, whence iHued ftreams that being

guided by praflical (\u\\ and experience,

produced mod important benefits to

fbciety. Here our hero recalled to his

mind a reflcdion he had made at Carri-

bridge, of the benefit that arofe from the

commixture of religious with literary

infiitutions. He mentioned this re-

mark CO his intelFigent fellow travellers,

and
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and finding a copy of Newte's tour,

read to them a very ftriking paiTage on

the rubjecTu. *' Oxford and Cambridge,"'

fays that very able writer, ** may be

jufty confidered not only as venerable

monuments of ancient times, but as a

kind of garrifon, eftablillied by public,

authority, for the prefervation of loyalty,,

literature, and religion. If our univer-

flties may be thought, in fome refpccl^;^

to check and retard the progrcis of

knowledge, by means of fixed fonr.s,

laws, and cuftoms, it is at leaft equally^

certain, that they are falutary bulv; ark's-

againft the precipitate and defolating

fpiric of innovation. The reverence

paid by our anceftors to piety and to

learning, ftrikes us in Oxford as by a

fenfation, and (hews how nt objects thefe

are of efteem and veneration, to the

common fcnfe of mankind. For dif-

ferent nations, and races of princes andr.

B 6 ^^ing5>
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kings, have concurred, in the coirrfe of

tnany centuries, to pay homage to the

,

fhrine of faints and the feats of the

mufcs. It is not an eafy matter to pre-

vent or (hake off a refpecfl for any noble

cr royal family, whofe antient reprefen-

tatives, the founders and benefadlors of

the different colleges and halls, are

brought to remembrance by pidlurcs,

(latues, charters, and (lately edifices.

Thefe take faft hold of the dudile mind

of the ftudents, and are afTociated in

their memory with many of the moft

plcafing ideas that have ever occupied

their minds. From imprclTions of this

kind, a love of their early haunts and

companions, naturally alTociated toge-

ther in their imaginations, is nouriflied

in the breads of the generous youth,

and alfo an attachment to their king

and country. Take away thefe memo-

lials of antiquity, thofe noble and royal

tcllimonies
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tedlmonies of refped to fan^lity of life,

and proficiency in learning, remove

every fenfible obje^ft, by which fenti-

inents .of early friend Qiip, loyalty, and

patriotifm are kindled and inflamed in

young minds, and difperfe our young

gentlemen in other countries for their

education, or even in feparate little aca-

demies and fchools in our own, and you

weaken one of the great pillars by which

the conftitution and fpiric of England is

fupported and perpetuated.'*

They now proceeded to view the dif-

ferent colleges and libraries. When
ihey were in Pembroke College, our

hero obferved, that as one of the chief

glories of Englidi literature had been

educated at this feminary, as a monu-
ment that they had foftered {o very emi-

nent a pupil, they ftiould ered a ftatue

to Samuel Johnfon. They pafled fe-

veral hours in the Bjdleian library;

they
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they viewed alfo the various chapels,

and were particuki ly pleafed with fome

of the paintings. The city and univer-

fity in general innprefied our travellers

with reverence and awe, and the con-

templation furnilhed to our hero various

ideas that he afterwards found ufeful in

his literary purfuits. Having remained

a day and two nights at Oxford, they

fet off for Woodfbock to view Blen-

heim, one of the moft fignal monu-

ments of national gratitude to an ilkif-

trious hero for difcomfiting the ambi-

tious enemies of his country. From

Wobdftock a fpacious portal of the

Corinthian order conducted them into

the park, and opened to them the hke,

the bridge, but confpicuous beyond the

reft the caftle. Defigned by Sir John

Vanburgh, and like the other ftrtdures

of that archiced, ponderous j the palace

of Blenheim, neverthelels, exhibited re-

7 gularity
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gularity and proportion. Admitted into

the houfe they found thtf apartments

grand and magnificent, decorated with

monuments of genius and of tafte, ef-

peciaily paintings. To the fpcifliator

who with the exhibitions combined the

renowned founder of the Marlborough

family, the mod intereding were the

rcprefentations of his heroic actions.

The holy family -, the offering of the

the Magi ; our Saviour blefling the

children ; filial affedion exemplified m
the Roman daughter ; return of our

Saviour from Egypt j bearing teflimony

to the genius of Rubens, or an honour

to the tafle and feledion of any noble-

man, but have no appropriate relation

to that illuftrious family more than any

other. The fame obfervation will apply

to the Dorothea of Raphael i the Pope

Gregory and Female Penitent of Titian.

But
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iBut the mod appropriate decorations are

the battles of Marlborough reprcfented

on tapeftry. The diipofitiun of the

grounds was alfo extremely (kilful j but

to the hidorical or political reader the

tnoil interelling portion was, that which

either defcribed or alluded to the ex-

ploits and vidlories of John Churchill,

Duke of Marlborough, and efpccially

the lofty column which ferves as a pe-

dcftal to the flatue of the confummne

general, and prefcnts an infcription de-

fcribing the talents and qualities of the

head and heart of this extraordinary per-

fonage ; the atchievements of fo effica-

cious and fingular a chara<^er, and the

cfFefts which they had produced j the

following infcription compofed by Bo-

lingbroke, appears to be fmgularly

adapted,-—

The
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The caflle of Blenheim was founded by Queen

AnxNE

Jn the fourth year of her reign, .

In the year of the chriftian a^ra 170^,

A monument defigned to perpetuate the memory

of the

Signal vidory

Obtained over the French and Ba(av:anSf

Near the village of Blenheim,

Oa the banks of the Danube,

By John, Duke of Marlborough,
The hero, not only of this nation, but of this age,

Whofeglorywasequalinthecouncilandin the field;

Who by wifdom, juftice, candour, and addrefs.

Reconciled various and very oppofiteinterefts;

Acquired an infl-ience

"Which no rank, no authority can give.

Nor any force but that of fuperior virtue;

Became the fixed important centre.

Which united in one common caufe.

The principal flates of Europe;

Who, by military knowledge, and irrefiftible

valour.

In a long feries of uninterrupted triumphs.

Broke the power of France,

When raifed the higheft, when exerted the moft,

Refcued the empire of defolation ;

Afierted and confirmed the liberties of Europe,

This
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This memorial, To clear, fo firong, and

fo appropriate, our hero regarded as

peculiarly adapted to its glorious ibbjefl:.

Having viewed whatever appeared

mod worthy of infpeflion in Blenheim

caftie and park, our travellers returned

to Woodftock, where they dined, and,

in the evening, fct off for Whitney,

whence, thnt nighi, they reached Bybury

in Glocefterfhire. Here they found a very

good inn, and a young woman, who did

not officiate as a fervant, paid her refpcds

to the ladies i upon feeing this perfon,

our here thought her very handfome,

and after his Maria, one of the moft

charming girls he had ever beheld; and

they afterwards found, upon enquiry,

that fhe vvas reckoned the beauty of the

vale of Evefham, They learned that

the moft commodious apartment for

fupper was a public room, where fevtral

parties were fitting at different tables.

There
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There had been, it feems, a phy in an

adjoining barn ; and the greater number

of (he fpevflators were at fupper in the

wide and cxtenfivc theatre ; but a few of

the higher order were promoted to the

dining room, and our travellers over**

heard fome dramatic criticifm. A de-

cent fubftantial looking man declared

himfelf extremely delighted, and was

proceeding with particulars, when a

great, (lout, portly figure entered in a

drcfs which appeared to be an old

failor*s jacket bcfpangled with whip-

cord, and whifpering fomething to the

waiter, was Hiewn to a box facing that

of Hamikon. The company was at

firfl filent, and then began a clapping,

but not fo loud as to prevent the

waiter's voice from bting heard bawling,

" eggs and bacon for the gholl, and a pot

of mild ale ,'* and foon after, " for the

x^ueen, a glafs of crank hot and ftrong,

beef
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beef fteaks and onions for Ophelia."

Hamilton having heard this order, con-

ceived that the -gentleman in tlie blue

jacket, though really fo abounding in

flefh and blood, was intended to be the

ghoft of the elder Hamlet. Accord-

ingly he accofted him j
«< 1 find, fir, that

by being too late, thefe ladies and I

4iave miflfed the performance of a very

txcellcnt tragedy," " Yes," replied

4he other, " if you know any thing of

London plays, you would have been

aftonifiied with us." «« You aded the

;ghoft, fir." « Yes, and Laertes." " But

had you not to change your drefs ?"

^* No i I had no drefs to change with.

1 fhould indeed have taken off the ar-

mour, but the taylor was on the ftage

playing the king.'* " Where is your

Hamlet ?" " Gone home to fupper

with the fexton, who a6led the part of

the grave-digger. 1 afTure you, that

bating
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bning his niw and then forgetting his

part, our Hamlet is a capital aiEtor , but

here comes the fair 0^>nch.i bearing a

mug of porter.'* The milliufs of the

Daniili Prince was arrayed m a green

jacket and a red petdcoat, that proved

Monmouth-fureet to extend to diftanC

parts of the kingdom. But as Cnt was

a fine likely girl, her habiliments ap-

peared to the bell advantage, and (he

fat down by a young farmer, v^ho ap-

peared fmittcn with lier charms, while

file feemed nowife to difcourage his ad-

drcfTes, and k required no ghoft to dif-

cover what would be the refult. Our

hero thought he had feen her fome-

where, and as fome parts of the con*

verfation induced the ladies to retire, he

entered into difcouife with the repre-

fentative of Hamlet's royal fire, and

Opliclia and her new acquaintance

having left the room, he enquired

whence
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Avhence Hie came. The aflor replied,

that (lie came to Worcefter fcveral

months before with an Irilhman ; they

called themfclves Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-

ton, but he believed that was not the

real name of the man ; and farther, that

he much doubted whether the woman

had any title to his name, be it what it

might. The man fometimiCS aded and

fometimes preached : he was engaged

to deliver a fermon the following day at

Tetbury, where he had made feveral

female converts. Madam often joined *

him in his fpiritual exercifes, for (he had

a good pipe, and was an excellent hand

at an hym.n ; and being a handfome

cievcr lafs, was as graciouQy received at

the love feafls and communion of faints

by the m.en, as her holy partner was by

the women. " Pray," faid our hero,

*' whi^t is this Mr. Hamilton's figure r'*

"A very tall flout fellow, vfith a mark

on
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on his cheek, which he faid he got in
"

defending himfelf againft a dozen of

robbers, for he draws a long bow.'*

Hamilton, as our readers will readily

conceive, concluded this facred dra-

matiil to be no other than his worthy

conne(51ion Mr. Roger O'Rourke, and

refolved to repair to Tetbury in fuf-

ficient time to participate of the fpiritual

food which this noted cook had provided.

Hamilton and his lovely com-

panion had now been fome time in bed,

and had almoft fallen afleep, when they

heard a very great noife over their

heads, and men fpeaking in a loud and

furious tone. Striking a light our hero

went to inquire inpo the caufe, and en-

terina; the room whence the bawlingr

ilTued, found two men in their fhirts

holdina; and cuffing each other. Having,

with fome diiiiculty, parted the com-

batants, vvho were now bactered and

. . bloody,
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bloodv, he afl^ed what was the ground

of the affray, and difcovered that it

origin, ted in a miftake. The room ic

feems belonged to the ghoft 5 the young

farmer had become the devotee of

OpheHa, either for religion or fome

other reafon, and it had been agreed,

that they (hould refume their fpiritual

confabulations during the folemn ftill-

nefs of the nighr. The farmer went to

the wrong door, and approaching the

fuppofed Ophelia, was furprized by a

hoarfe voice, demanding who he was.

The farmer, apprehending that another

perfon had anticipated his wiihes, in an

equal rage approached the bed, its pof-

fcfTor darting up, a combat had enfued.

The landlord and various others having

now come to the room, the farmer was

prevailed on to vs^ithdraw, and fo the

fcuffle ended. Our hero returned to

Maria, whom he found joined by Char-

loite.
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lotte, that had been alarmed by the

uproar, but quietnefs being reftored, (he

departed. Next morning, our hero be-

ing called at an early hour by his pre-

vious diredions, arofe. Enquiring after

the farmer, he learned, that he had hud-

dled on his cloaths with all poffible ex-

pedition after the batde, ordered his

horfe, and fet off fwearing at Ophelia,

and (lill imputing his reception to her

defign, and not his own blunder : therein

he did that young lady great injuftice, as

fhe was fcrupuloufly tenacious o{ Juch

promifes. Hamilton now proceeding tct

the dining room, found Mifs Ophelia

fitting alone, with breakfail apparatus

and a book before her. She rofe at his

entrance, and made a very affable kind

of a courtfey, which Ihe accompanied by

a no lefs affable fmile. Hamilton aflvino:

what the book was, was told, it was a col-

Icflion of fpiritual hymns, they were to

vol. III. c be
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be that day iung at Tetbury, where her

hufloand v/as to deliver a fermon. *' I

certainly have feen you. Madam ?'* She

rather hung down her head. ^' Oh, 1 re-

member, Sir j once near the coaft of Suf.

fex, you and a very handfome young lady

were alone in the wood, the fame that I

faw with you lad night, and who my
liufband told me fince you are now mar-

ried to." *^ And is the gentleman that

I faw with you your hufband ?" " Oh,

you know all about it. Sir, it is needlels

for me to difguife ; but while the foul is

filled with true faith, what can any ads

of the body fignify, let us not attend to

the filthy rags of works ; the more we

Itrip ourfelves of what heathens and un-

believers call morality and virtue, the

more eafily may we be covered by the

fplendid robes of imputed righteouf-

nefs." '^ Do you, Madam, alfo aflift in

preaching ;" <' Very rarely -, I have

fometimes
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(bmetimes held forth. I once delivered

a difcourfe on the refemblance of human

and divine love ; ic was allowed by many

perfons, even that had not yet received

the effedual calling, that my defcription

of human love was very natural and

ftrong, and we had a good many con-

verts thar very day; for I adure you,

that we have not a more powerful en-

gine of converfion than engaging ac-

counts of the palTion of love, fuch fer-^

mons do thrill fo through the heart."

^" You will allow me to obferve. Ma-

dam, that your language and remarks

are far beyond what I fhould have ex-

pecled from either an itinerant preacher

or player, or the affociate of my worthy

acquaintance Mr. O'Rourke. You cer-

tainly have received a liberal education,

and have moved in genteel circles."

« Mr. Hamilton,'* fhe replied, " I

know your charadler well, and alfo fome

c 2 circuxnr
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circiimftances in which you have been

very particularly interefted. Allow me

to afk you one queftion : can you fee in

my features or countenance a refem-

blance to any perfon that you have

known ?" Our hero looked a few mo-

ments and ilarted. " I certainly have

fC'Cn a face very like yours, but you are

not (he." " I am not; but to cut the

matter fliort, my maiden name was Col-

lings, Joanna CoUings, the elder fifter

of Jenny Collings, your Jenny Coliings,

now the wife of a rich booby fquire."

" I thought, faid our hero, that lady was

the wife of a clergyman." " She is,

but has proved herfelf totally unworthy

of fuch a huiband. My ilory. Sir, is

fhort and fimple ; but were it told, full

of warning inftrudion." The ghoft

a6lor now making his appearance, in-

terrupted this converfation, and point-

ing to his wounded head, faid, '' Mrs.

Ophelia, %
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Ophelia, I have to thank you for lafl

night's exploit, that clodpole was one of

your lovers, but I will work him 1 I will

profecurc him ; I will ferve him with a

Jcire facias^ by the Lord I will.'* Ophe-

lia retired without making any reply,

Mrs, and Mifs Hamilton now entering,

breakfaft was fpecdily difpatched, and

they fet off on the road to Cirencefter;

and having flopped two hours to view

Lord Bathurft's houfe and grounds, con-

tinued their journey to Tetbury. They

learned that the preacher was to exhibit

at fix o'clock in the inn yard, from a

tub inverted for his convenience and

exaltation. Our hero and his com-

panions had influence with the waiter to

have the tub placed before the windows

of the parlour, which they occupied.

The preacher afcended and exhibited

the very phyfiognomy of O'Rourke.

Ophelia was, by this time, arrived at the

c 3 fcene
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fcene of fpiritual inftruftion, and of-

ficiated as precentor in the modulation

of the pfalms; and after one or two ex-

tempore prayers, O'Rourke began a

fernion in fomewhat better language

than Hamilton would have expected,

from his knov.'iedge of Roger's powers

and erudition. The fubjed was the

joys of Heaven. His explanation on

this momentous topic was fomewhat oq

the Mahomedan eftablidimentj and pro-

ceeded on a fuppofitioHj that the fu-

preme conftituent of felicity would be

Love. He had got various ideas on that

fubjeft from his fair a'iTociate, but now

and then made additions of his own.

" I proceed now (he faid) to the ac-

commodations of Heaven under the

words of my text, * pleafure for ever-

more.' The beft way ofjudging of the

joys of Heaven, is by confidering what

rejoices the faints here upon earth : for

inllancej.
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inftance, now we ourfdvcs like gnod

eating and drinking as well as thofc in a

(late of reprobation, and do yoii think

we fiiall not have a very good table, and

plenty of wine, or a drop of whificv, or

any other fuch necefTaries as thofc who

have got the effe6lual calling relifn in

their prefent ftate ? It will be no work

and (tee quarter there, and what can an

honed fellow wiOi for more. But the

choiceft pailimcs will be the company of

the angels." Expatiating particularly

upon this topic, his conceptions evi-

dently admitted a great portion of

earthly inftead of Heavenly perfection.

" There will be the pretty d^ire ctsitures

to rejoice the hearts of the faints, with

their fparkling eyt-s and their fweet l/icks,

and their fine fliapes, all drefled in white

muflin j and to ufe a Jamalay^ all as one

as the curragh of Kiidare, which every

one allows to be one of the finefl: fights

c 4 in
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In the univerfe ; and the country is fo

pretty and pleafant, as grand as the bay

of Dublin, or Lochfwilly, or Carrick-

furgiis itfelf, that faces Port Patrick, as

you go over to Scotland; as fweet as

the flowery banks of the Shannon,

which you know is the fubjed of a very

fine fong; part of the words are,

—

*' Now Patty, foftefl of thy fex,

Let love's fweet power prevai'.'*

And here the divine hummed the tune.

" but we lliall have it at the love-feaft

in the evening. But to return to what

we was fpeaking of: Heaven is as ro-

mantic and charming as—now there is

fome very fine profpedls not far from

this very place, that fome of you may
know, that will give fome idea of the

face of the country in Heaven. There

is Malvern wells; this fame valley of

Evefham ; but Clifton and King's Wef-

ton gives them the go-by, though I

muft
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mull fay the Avon is rather muddy.

Ah, God help you 5 it is not like our

clear Irilh ftreams. Our Bannar for

inftance ; my little Ophelia has a

very good fong about that too, which

fhall be forth-coming at the love-

ledures : but Heaven is mofl like the

lake of Killarney. There will be alfo

no want of mufic in Heaven j and, I do

fuppofe, it will be different according

to different taftes. For myfelf, 1 think

the choicefb inffrument is the Irifh bag-

pipe ; and fhould Courtenay be gone

there, we cannot have a better hand 3 I

fhall find him out, he is a fweec coun-

tryman of my own. I forgot to fay one

article in the eating way, there will be

the choicefl fruits, efpecially potatoes.

Now having defcribed Heaven, it may

be as well to fay a few words about hell,

although, it being no very agreeable fub-

jc6t, I (hall not be after taking up much
C5 of
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of your time. But you that are making

faces there, what are you about ? is it

mocking me you are ? be ajy now. I

have a fhillelah now, and a good tough

bit of a fwich it is. Ay, you will do

now, fo I fhall go on to defcribe hell j

with which, unlefs you will follow my
counfel, you, Mr. Smirker, will be bet-

ter acquainted fome day or other. It is

a hideous kind of a place, like the coal-

pits of ScafTordlhirc, or to come nearer

the point, like the great cavern in the

Devil's own premifesi there is a great

furnace, juft like the glafs-houfes, where

ijnbelicvcrs are roafted, all as one as

pigs, in the great cook-fhops, as you

pafs through Porrige IQand ; and as they

are alive all the time, they muft be in a

pretty kind of a combufbion. There is

a ferjeant's guard of devils over every

fire. Now Heaven and hell, you may

perhaps ferfave^ are different kind of

4 accom-
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accommodations; and certalnl/, every

man that has his /even fenfes about him

muft fee, that the one is a much better

kind of a lodgment than the other 3 but

as our play faid laft night, * any fool

knows that.* The next queftion is, how

are we to get to Heaven ? We are the

boys to dired you ; your parfons, and

your bifhops, and them kind of people,

will tell you long rigmarole ftories about

pra61:iring virtue and morality, as they

call it ; that is a very troublefome kind

of way, and a great reftraint upon a poor

fellow, and up-hill work. But we that

follows the true dodlrines, myfclf among
many others, gets you a /hort cuf^ all

eafy and down-hill, all that you have to

do is to believe.—What ? you will fay;

Avhy what your preacher tells you ; thac

is, the whole Jacret of getting to Heaven.

If you do that, there's nothing to hinder

you to take your glafs, or any other

c 6 kind
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kind of recreation that may fuit your

fancy. But the bed proof you can give

of believing your preacher, is by (hew-

ing your refped. There is to be a collec-

tion this evening, a word to the wife;

after the coUedion I fhall folvt cafes of

confcience at eight o'clock till ten, when

we meet at the love-le6tures ; for I am
the man to fliew you the way to falva-

tion, as fure as I (land here." At this

inftant the preacher, leaning too far for-

ward, flipped his foot from the edge of

the tub, and came to the ground ^ and

fome prophane fcoffers having fct up a

laugh, the faint, in his paflion, forgot his

piety, and d d them for a parcel of

fcoundrels. ^' I fee you very well, ,and

if I could find out which it is, I would

darken his daylights for him.'' A very

flout fellow, who conceived the preach-

er's looks diredled to him, came forward

and faid, with much indignation j
** thee

darken
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darken my daylights, I will vight thee

vor vive guineas." O'Rourke, whofe

courage, as we have already feen, did

not equal his ftrength, obferved, *' than

the challenger, though not fo tall as he,

was extremely a6live and mufcular;

thought proper to mention his facred

calling, and he haftily withdrew into the

houfe." Here he foon met with our

hero, who took him fomewhat feverely

to talk, for fo much longer an abfence

from his family than he had promifed ;

and gave him to underftand, that if ever

he expe(5\:ed any countenance or fupport

from the family or fortune of Etterick,

he muft entirely change his plan of con-

dud. O'Rourke, who flood greatly in

awe of Hamilton, made many promifes

of fpeedy amendment ; but h^ was, for

the prelent, engaged by his honour,

both in playing and preaching, that he

muft, for a few weeks, continue at

his
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his employments. Hamilton knew

O'Rourke too well to fuppofe honour

could be any kind of rellraint upon his

adions. Originally unprincipled and

profligate, he was not likely to have

learned reditudc and moderation from

his vagabond life, either as a ftrolling

player or as a {trolling preacher j and,

indeed, the little he had heard fmce he

fell in with his aiTociates, entirely con-

curred with this view of probability.

The real truth it feems was, 0*Rourke,

who detefted his wife, had no intention

to return to her, unlefs driven by necef-

fity; and he found his preaching and

other gifts becoming tolerably produc-

tive. His barn exhibition had, indeed,

only brought him feventeen fhillings and

fixpence -, but the tub oratory was four

times that fum. The cafes of con-

fcience varying from fixpence to a

crown per head, averaged nineteen

pence
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pence halfpenny ; and as he dlfpatched

them very expeditioufly, efpecially the

fixpenny confulcations, he managed

about twenty-four of an evening;

making, if there be any truth in calcu-

lation, one pound nineteen Ihillings, He
bcfides received private gifts on various

occafions, and had already acquired the

cxpertnefsof an old pradlitioner, in levy-

ing fupplies for the fake of diftrefTed bre-

thren, and of thefe contributions he gave

fuch an account as is ufual among the

itinerant fraternity. But though he had

no intention of repairing to Etterick, he

gave a moft folemn promife to Hamilton

to be there in fix weeks at fartheft,

Hamilton wifning for farther acquaint-

ance with the manner of Methodifm, ex<-

prefled a defire to be let into fome of

the fecrets of the cafes of confcience,

and endeavoured to learn if it was pof-

fible to be an unobferved witnefs. By

the
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the miniftry of a waiter, who, being fon

of the fexton, abominated all that might

tend to lelTen the payments to the parifli

church, he was concealed in a clofet ad-

joining the apartment of the counfellor

of confcience.

The firft perfon that applied was,

by his own account, a fliop-keep-

er. The parfon of the parilh, it

feems, had, by fome means, difcover-

cd that this dealer had two kinds of

weights and meafures; one for thofe

that he fuppofed to be very fharp, and

another for them that he fuppofed to be

very flat. The clergyman had repre-

fented this diftin^tion as very iniquitous,

and aflured the tradefman, that if he per-

fifted in fraud, that punidiment would

fooner or later overtake him, if not in

this, at lead in the next world. The

man was unwilling to relinquifli a prac-

tice fo very gainful; and having fre-

quently
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quently heard, that the circulating

preachers were much more indulgent to

deviations from morality, he had re-

paired to the fermon of Mr. O'Rourke,

and was very much fatisfied with the

fhort cut that he defcribed -, but wifhing

to be more particularly informed, ap-

plied perfonally to the learned O'Rourke,

having flated his cafe and exprefTed his

hopes, that his pradice was not in-

confiftent with the true faith. The

preacher replied, *' I mufl firft afk you

fomc quefcions -, you have made a good

round Turn, I fuppofe, by this kind of

traffic ?*' " I have not been unfuccefs-

ful." " Have you applied any part of

the proceeds to the relief of the bre-

thren ?" " Oh yes, I pay the poor's

rates." " Be after underftanding me,

I mane to us, the believing boys.*^*

" No, I cannot fay I have, except half-

a-crown I gave to-day at the colledion."

« Oh^
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'^ Oh, that will not do ora, you will not

get off fo afy ; charity, as I demon-

ftrated to you, covereth a multitude of

fins, therefore your beft way is to give

jne a fmall part of your profits, three or

four guineas, or five, as a nater kind of

a found, which I fliall employ according

to the bed of my judgment.'* " Five

guineas is a great fum» pleafe your re-

verence, and I do not fee how it can lef-

fen the fin." " You do'nt ! then I will

Ihew you, my boy, how it will lefTen the

punifhment. What would you fay if I

was to go and inform againfb you now

;

you could be very eafily convicled, and

I would refer it to the difcovery of your

parfon, fo do not fpeak againft charity

to me, you fee your reputation is in my
power." The client comprehended this

hint, as well as the charadcr of the in-

timator, and not choofing to run a riflv:,

offered a couple of guineas, which the

coun-
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counfcllor vouchfafed to accept, and told

him not to bother himfelf with any con-

cern about his weights, to read George

Whitfield's works, Mr. Coalheave*s fer-

mons, the Mifilonary Reports, the

hynnns of the tabernacle, and of the new

chapel hard by Sadler's Wells, he forgot

the name, and the new magazines for

fupporting the caufe of the brethren,

cfpecially their poetry, compofed by a

brother tradefman of your own, when

work was flack in Spittlefields/' This

client being departed, another made his

appearance, a poor, thin, fneaking-look-

ing perfon. " Well, my friend,'' faid

O'Rourke, " how long have you been

converted, and what are your doubts V*

" Oh, I have been convarted this two

months, and have no doubts myfelf, its

my wife that I want to be convarted, as

fine a likely woman as is in all Tetbury,

if fhe had but the efFedual calling; but

flie
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fhe meaks geam of me and the new
light, but for that matter (he ufed to

nieak geam of me before I was con-

varteds fo I thought. Sir, I would

make bold to ax if your reverence

would lend me your affiftance." " Oh,

that I will," A female voice was now

heard calling " Jerry, come along and

mind your bufmcfs," and the door open-

ing, a tall trapping wench appeared.

" Come now, Polly, hear what this

good man can do for your welfare and

comfort, and do not be obftropulous,

but obedient." The preacher having

regarded her with much complacency

faid, " Mr. Jerry, you may lave us, I

can inftrufl your fpoufe without your

company." Jerry withdrew, and the

wife was about to follow him, but he

begged her to hear him a few minutes,

fhe would not find his inftrudlions fo dif-

agreeable as fhe apprehended, A par-

ley
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ley enfued, in which he undertook to

explain the doflrines of love^ and par-

ticularly the love of the brethren towards

fpiritual fifters. But though his dodlrine

made fome imprelTion, he prematurely

fuppofed it more perfuafive than it

hitherto was ; why fhould not the lambs

of faith play together ? He now made

advances which (he could not pofTibly

mifapprehend, but fhe not being hitherto

converted to his faith, received them as

they deferved, and threatened to expofe

him as a wolf in fheep's cloathing.

0*Rourke fo far mollified her as to pre-

vent the execution of this threat, and fhe

departed. The preacher was a good

deal ruffled at this difappointment, when

a young woman entered with a very

down-caft appearance, and having un-

folded her doubts and apprehenfions

refpeding the ftate of her faith ; from

her confefTion, it appeared, that fhe was

an innocent and exemplary young wo-

man.
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man, the induflrious fupporter of her

widowed and infirm mother, but had

unfortunately been feized with this mad*

dening enthufiafm, and fancying herfelf

deficient in the requifite grace, had be-

come hypocondriacj and conceived an

attention to her bufinefs, exercifed from

filial duty, as too worldly, and an en-

croachment on the time that ought to be

cxclufively devoted to fpiritual concerns.

But natural affedion flill operating, not-

withrtanding theological perverfion, flie

wiflied to find from the preacher, if

induftry, for the relief of a parent^

was compatible with religious duty.

O'Rourke expelling from her very lit-

tle confultation fee, wanted to difpatch

her as foon as pofTible, to make room

for more profitable and agreeable cuf-

tomers; and being ftill enraged, he gave

her a mod dreadful defcription of her

condition, and told her, that if flie did

not give herfelf entirely up to the new

faith.
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faith, (he would be mod afTuredly damn-

ed. The poor creature, at this, fell into

an hyftcric fit; which alarming the

houfe, the confefTional was, for a time,

dillurbed. Our hero thinking it incum-

bent on him to leffen, if poilible, the

mifery which he had witnefled, deter-

mined, in the morning, to call on the

next clergyman and requeft his interven-

tion in behalf of this worthy but unfor-

tunate girl.

Meanwhile he attempted to detach

O'Rourke from this mifchievous craft,

and by taking one from thefe pere-

grinators, fomewhat to diminifh the

vice, folly, or phrenzy, which refuks

from ignorant and deftrudtive teachers.

Having ordered fupper, he enquired for

the preacher, and learned that he was

gone abroad to a love-feaft^ and taking

it for granted, that the conviviality and

other attradions of that kind of enter-

tainment:
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tainment might detain him for the even-

ing, he deferred to execute his refolu-

tion till the following morning. As he

vms fupping in company with his ladies,

the waiter, who was juft returned from

the kitchen, told him, that there was

fome rumpus about the preacher, but

that he did not know the rights of it,

however he would enquire : before he

was gone for that purpofe a man entered

the room, pale, wildly daring, and in a

fuiious tone accofted our hero :
^' You,

I underfland, belong to the fame gang ;

you are one of the flrolling company,

and are in the plot.'* Hamikon beg-

ging his wife and fifter not to be alarm-

ed, very coolly and civilly afTured him,

that he was in no plot to give him any

uneafinefs ; that there was fome miftake.

The ftranger having furveyed both Ha-

milton and the ladies, faid, he appre-

hended he mud have been mifinformed,

for
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for that from their appearance he could

not conceive they would be afibciates

wich fuch a fcoundrel i though he be

your brother, fir, he is a villain, and an

infamous villain." <^ There is no bro-

ther of mine, at prefent, in the king-

dom, and I am fure there is none any

v^here to whom your defcription is ap-

plicable. But I am convinced there is

lbme mifapprehenfion ; what is the per-

fon*s name that has offended you, and

what is he ?'* " Mis name," faid the

other, " is Hamilton, is not that your

name, Sir? I know it is." "Hamilton
certainly is my name ; but who is this

pretended brother of mine ?" *« That

methodift preacher, he is your brother,

he himfelf has acknowledged that his

brother, Mr. Hamilton, was at the inn."

A note nov/ came to our hero, which

was conceived in thefe words:—
VOL. III. D " My
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" My Dare Sir,

*' It has pleafed Providence to get me

into a bad fc rape, fo that unlefs you

lend a help in hand to relieve me, I will

be rather ill off. I pafs for your bro-

ther. To pray do not conn-adid ir, and I

promife you, if I get out of the clamper^

I fhali never do (o no more.

" Youf\s, to command,

" Roger O'Rourke/'

Hamilton now aflceci the other, " What

his ground of complaint was againfh the

perfoQ in quefiion V *' Tne mod
heinous in the world. He has robbed

me of the affc6i:ion and honour of a

wife, whom I loved, and even yec love

to madntfsi who was to me the beft,

fondcft of women, till ftduced firfi: to

mad enthufiafm, and afterwards to dif-

honour by this fo|hifter, this profligate

hypocrite.
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hypocrite, this blafphemer of religion."

The ladies now retiring, our hero learn-

ed from the ilranger, that he was a gen-

tleman who had a moderate eflate near

Tevvkeibiiry, that' he had for feveral

years been the hufband of a farmer's

daughter whom he had married for love,

and they had lived in the moft perfe<fl

happinefs. Flis wife pofTeffing great

fcnfibility, and a romantic fancy, had,

in I he coi^rfe of a vifit at Briftol, been

carried to one of the meetings of Mo-
ravians, or other fanatic adventures

there, fne had imbibed a liking for .

vifionary abfurdities, and foon became

the profeffed devotee of the rom.ances

of methodifm. Though he favv the

change with regret, yet not apprehend-

ing the moral depravity that fo naturally

refults fromafyftem which enchains the

underftanding, and unmuzzles all the

v/ild impetuofity of pailion 3 which de-

D 2 bafes
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bafes the fentiments, and vitiates the

tafte, as well as depraves the condudl."

" Having fcen you, Sir, and converfed

with you, I am convinced I muil have

done you irjuftice in fuppofing this

ignorant vulgar fellow your brother."

Without dire6tly anfwering this obferva-

tion or quedion, our hero- requefted

him to proceed : he accordingly went

on. *' Vv hen fne returned, this man,

Hamilton, was an itinerant preacher

through the country. She was plea fed

uirh his devotion. I having the utmod

confidence in her afFe6tion and fidelity,

though I difapprovcd of her new articles

of faith, yet never having contradtdcd

her, I indulged her propenfity i alas

!

thinking that becaufo the dodrines were

jargon, the pradice mull be harmleis,

though filly and abjurd, but 1 have fince

fatally difcovered my error, Laft night

my Harriet eloped from my houfe, and

after
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after various ft^arches and enquiries, I

learned that fl'iC had left her hufband and

children to be a companion of this ruf-

fian. Tracing his courfe, I difcovcred

that he was at one of the fanatical meet-

ings,—entered the place, accompanied by

a faithful fervant,—found' the villain in a

fmall party—prelented a piftol to his

head—and ordered him, on pain of

immediate death, ta produce my wife.

He confefied his crime^ and prayed for

mercy, and faid, th<.t the lady was to

meet him this night at the inn, where

his brother, Hamilton, and his fpoufe

and his (iiler Charlotte now vvere.

Leaving him guarded, I haftened hither

to charge you. Sir, with being privy to

the injury which I have received, and

in which, I am now thoroughly con-

vinced, ^that I did you injuftice; I am
aflTured from your deportment, appear-

ance, and convcrfation, you cannot be

D 3 the
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the afTociate of fuch a pcrfon, even if

you have the misfortune to be his bro-

ther.*'— *' Which, Heaven be praifed

(replied Hamilton), is not the cafe j but

to the difgrace of the family to which I

belong, the fellow is married to a near

relation of mine/' «' Bur," faid the

other haftily, " the unhappy v/om.an

may be now concealed in the houfe,"

and he ran our. A mtfrage now arrived

, from O'Rouikfj requtfting to fee Mi%

Hamilcon in the kitchtn of the inn, to

which he had been conduced by direc-

tions of the landlord, who, having the

office of chief magiftrate, did not con«

ceive that juflice would halt one whit

the more, though fhe carried a barrel or

two of his beer with her. Hamilton,

after fome deliberation, defcended and

found the preacher in durance, and

guarded by two or three flout fellows.

He had repeatedly demanded his liberty,

and
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and Indeed there W'as no charge againft

him that could juftify legal detention.

^' Here/' he faid, '* is my, brother Ha-

mi][on, who will bail me ; I have not

been the lead to blame, a man put a

piftol to my head, and 1 would confeis

any thing rather than be Hiot.'* Before

Hamilton could make ;my anfwer to his

repeated applications for afLftance, the

reprefentative of Ophelia entered the

apartment, jufl as her H^.mlct was mod
folemnly appealing to Hi^aven tor h'S

innocence. Wi^h impafTioned violence

file exclaimed, " innocence 1 a more

guilty wretch difgraces not Newgate*

Here is a fellow who, pretending to re-

ligion, makes that facred principle the

cloak for his vices ; the chief purpofe

and effcds of his fandliiied difcourfes

and behaviour; his feduclion, fraud, and

extorcion/' O'Rourke endeavoured to

D 4 quiet
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quiet her. " My dare Joanna, woo/t

you be eafy now, confider, we are fel-

low labourers in t!:e vineyard of the new

faith, you yourfelf have been my chief

teacher; the faints in all ancient times,

both now and formerly, have been per-

fecured for the fake of ri^hteoufnefs, and

I mud have my own fhare." Here

Joanna anfwered in a violent pafHon :

—

** But have not you, you villain, after

all your oaths and imprecations, deferted

ine ^ have not you engaged to give me

the flip 3 to give me up intirely, for this

your new miftrefs ? if you are deter-

mined to be Punch, Sir, I will be Joan,

but I found out your fcheme, Sir, and I

difcovered them to the lady's huiband.

I found out the letter, firrah." " And
fo it was you, Miftrefs," faid O'Rourke,
*' that expofcd me to all this fhame and

difgrace, but I will pound you to brick-

dult
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dufiforiti" and here he. attempted to

feize her, but the intervention of ihe

company confined his hands ; it did not,

however, confine her tongue, and flie

began a very impaflioned, but not un-

connedled, detail of the deception,

roguery, and profligacy, which he had

pradiled during his itinerancy. " You
fhall find this a worfe villainy than

at Gloucefler.'' The fervant of Mr.

Benfon, the gentleman who had iaft fuf-

fered from O'Rourke, now made his

appearance with a regular v/arranr,

that he had obtained for apprehending

this fellow, under fufpicion of being in

polTerrion of a gold watch, the property

of Mr. Benfon, which had difappeared

the evening before his wife left the

houfe, and which Joanna had alTured

him it was mod probable O'Rourke

muft pofTcfs, v/ith alfo an order to ex-

D 5 amine
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amine his box and effcdls. The fearch

was executed, and the watch was found

in a corner of the trunkjCarefully wrapped

upinafermonofHuniingdon,wifha book

of hymns on the one hand, Whitfield*s

fermons on the other, and hard by it a

book of poems, equil in wickednefs^

but not in wit, to the produdions of a

celebrated nobleman, who fiourifhed in

•* King Charles's inerry reign j" a pair

of piftols, a cutlafs, and feveral other

articles. Hamilton, on this difcovery,

aflured of the fellow's guilt, refolved to

abandon him to his fate, and to write

to the clergyman of Etterick to com-

municate the cataftrophe to his uncle,

whom he knew it would grieve more

than furprize, and gradually open it to

his unfortunate coufin. With this refo-

lution he retired to his apartment. The
* next morning, one of the firft pieces of

news
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news be heard was, that Mr. O^Rourke

had found means to efcape, and with

him a filver tankard ; and that Mr.

Benfon, not having yet found his wife,

was gone to Briftol in quell of the fugi-

tives.

B 6 CHAP-
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CHAPTER II.

Our hero and his fellow travellers now

continued their journey, and, in a few

hours, arrived at Briflol, and fpent the

remainder of that day in furveying the

charming profpedls v^^hich Clifton af-

forded. The company at the Hotwells

was not numerous, and our hero found

no names or people with whom he had

any acquaintance. The following day

they proceeded to Bath, through a mpft

delightful country, with all the pafloral

verdure of beginning fummer, and yel-

low fruitfulnefs of autumn; with a pic-

turefque fuccefTion and interfperfion of

hill, dale, vale, and dtn^j watered by

numberlefs flreams which a heavy rain,

the preceding night, had recruited from

the
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the drought of :he dog-day heats, while

it had alfo frediened all thr other objedls^

At length they came in fight of the de-

lightful city of Bath. This charming

retreat is fituated in a deep narrow val-

ley, bounded on the north, fouth, and

fouth-weO:, by lofty hills, forming a very

pleafant, natural amphitheatre, and af-

fording the city a double advantage, a

barrier againft the winds, and fountains

of the purefl waters. Thefe hil!s abound

with white free-ftone, of which the

houfes are built. On the north-weft

fide the valley widens, divided into rich

meadows, watered by the river Avon.

At this fcafon of the year, the town be-

ing almofi: empty of vifitants, the ob-

jtdls of their attenti'>n were the town

icfelf, its accommodations, and orna-

ments. With much pleafure they found,

that with the various fources of health,

and provifions for gaiety and fplendour,

mingled
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mingled numerous inilltutlons for be-

nevolence and companion; and learned,

that in the midd of a nufement, relaxa-

tion, and abflraflion, from the cares of

bufinefs, there was a t( ar for pity, and a

liberal haiid for melting charity. With

Englifh generofity, they found, that

there was a tin6lure of the unfufpicious

openings of Englifh credulity, and that

Bath was a great receptacle for gam-

blers, quack dodors, legacy hunters,

jugglers, fortune tellers, methodift

preachers, and other adventurers in

fwindling, who wifh to obtain the pro-

perty of their neighbours, without giving

any value in return. Thefe, however,

fo far from being difhonourable to Bath,

are merely fymtomacic of its great and

numerous delights, which attrad the

opulent and liberal from all parts of the

kingdom, and thefe bloodfuckers na-

turally follow 3 and, indeed, the abfence

from
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from ferious concerns, which chiefly dif-

tinguifhes Bath, is peculiarly conducive

to the culloiii of" either the gaming-

houfe or the conventicle, as gallantry

reigns there as well as in otiier places.

Thefe padimes, particularly the itinerant

aflemblages, are extremely conducive to

gallantry. Indeed, if Ovid, when he

wrote his ^^ Treatife on the Art oFLove/'

had been acquainiecl with McthoJifm,

inftcad uf direding young bucks, that

might be m quell of a miftrefs, to the

Circus and Thedtre, he would have lent

them to the Tabernacles the former, as

he acknowledges, might fail even in the

warm latitudes of Italy, but the latter is

a fure rep(jfitory, in the mofl northern

parts of Britain *. But to return from

this

* See Miraonary Travels and Adventures

through Scotland, publifhed in 1799 by James

Haldane and Co. in thsir Expedition to detach

the
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this digreOiGn, our hero, among other

places, conduced his ladies to the fouth

parade, whence they had fo dehghcful a

profpedt. They were particularly ftruck

with Prior Park, the afped of which (o

greatly refembled Fielding's defcription

of Mr. Allworthy's feat. As they walk-

ed about in this charming promenade,

they felt their fpirits enlivened by the

number and variety of gay and agree-

able objeds. Though Bach was, at this

time, empty in comparifon to its moil

the Scotti(h Flocks from their eflablllhed Pallors.

Not having the treatife before us, we cannot ex-

adly quote the pages to which the above remark

alludes, but, to the bed of our remembrance, the

fcene Is the Orkneys, foon after the panegyrifing

account of the foldier that, having defsrted his

drum, had betaken himfelf to preaching, imme-

diately before the chapter wherein an unbeliever

is converted to the new faith by ftumbling over a

cow. From this context, which cur imperfe6l

recolleflion fupplies, the reader of the above

work will be able to find the illullrative pafTages.

fiouridi-
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flourifhing feafons, yet was it not with-

out feme variety of charade rs, with

fome of which our hero luckily found

the means of becoming acquainted. As

they were leaving the South Parade, a

gentleman accolled Hamilton, whom
he recognized to be a refident at Bath;

that, in an occafional vifit to London, he

had met, in dlfFerent parties, both

falliionable and literary. This was a

Mr. Manchefter, who, a man of liberal

education and good talents, had been

intended for the bar, but having unex-

pectedly fucceeded to a confiderabie

ellate, had not pradtifed ; and becoming

ex pen five and difiipaced, had wafted half

his fortune. Recovering, however, from

his infatuacion, before he was entirely

undone, he had retired from the metro«

polls to Bath, where he could live more

cheaply, and enjoy the epitome of Lon-

don pleafures. One of his chief amufe-

ments
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mcnts was the obfervation o^characlers,

a pafiimc for vihich, naturally faoacioi]^,

thoroughly acquainted Vvith the world,

and having no fcrious employmfnt, he

was admirably c Icuiated ; and being

fomevvhat Toured by the confrquc ces

of his youthful follies, faw and exhibited

the foibks of o;hers with farcaftic acri-

mony. After feme convcrfation, this

gentleman, I ^rmn^ that Hamilton and

his J dirs inien^^td to vifit the rooms,

ofiertd t<) accompany them, and which

was very gladly received. Till the

cftabii (hed hour, he palFed the inter-

media:e time at the White Harf, and

amufed them vviih anecdotes numerous

and fatirical. At feven they croiTcd

over to the Pump Room j and being

introduced to the matter of the cere-

monies by Mr. Manchefter, were very

gracioufly received 3 and as none of

them chofe to dance, they liftened, with

very
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very little interruption, to the remarl<s

of their companion. *' Obfervc/' he

faid, «' that (lender foft looking young

man, that is bowing with fuch obfe-

quiobfiiefs to a fat portly dowager, as he

fneaks along the fide of the room; what

would you fuppofe him to be?'* *'Sotne

perfon dependant on thofe that he

pafTcs.'* '' The fuppofuion is natural,

but not jud ; that is M% Commode,

who received the chief part of his tu-

ition in TaviLlock-flreet, as a man-mil-

Jiner, where he learned to bow with a

fimpering obfequioufnefs to the cullom-

ers of the fhop, until coming to a good

fortune of his uncle, a rich foap- boiler,

at Briftol, he was made a Captain of

Milifia. Stijl he retains the manners

and habits of his former craft, and gives

his dircdlions to the orderly fcrjeant in

the fame tone of voice as he ufcd to fay,

* pray, Mifs, would you have your hat

done
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done with an orange or lilac ribbon,

them lilacs are now very muc 1 worn ;

you would have the handkerchief very

fmall and thin. '* A very loud horfe-

laugh calling their attention, Mr, Man-
chefler laughing alfo, though with much
lefs vociferation J

^^ Oh, I know that

voice Wfil, its owner is Blundcrbufs the

attorney, that large gigntic fellow, with

the broad fhoulders and thick calves, in

the crimfon coloured coat (and as the

perfon in queftion turned about, Man-

chefler proceeded), with a broad and

thick head, the red plufn vyaiUcoar, and

the nankeen breeches ; that worthy liti-

gant is alfo out of his clement, he is a

native of Bridol, and his father, being

clerk to a jufiice of the peace, under-

took to breed Bob to the law. Bob,

however, having connexions of his own,

preferred another courfci his chief in-

timate, a boatfwain of a man of war, was

extremely
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and prevailed on him to accompany hidi

to his iliip; there he was foon found

qualified for tlie place of a mate, and at

length, his friend being promoted to a

larger fnip, he himfclf obtained the ap-

pointment of boatfvvain, which he held

till fome years after the end of the war

:

he was remarkable f[:)r domineering

wherever he durfb, aiid for tfucki ng to

all his fiip'^rior ofhccrs. Returning

home he refucT.ed iiis Icg,d practice, and

became the attorney of the village of

Hambro(.k, there being no other law-

yer in the place, he did pretty well in

common m '-iters; but being exceffively

ftlipid^ could not be trlifted cut cf the dog-

trotwy:' ** He has, I fuppofe/' faid

our hero, *' the chicanery of a petty-

fogger/' *'' Not much of thar," faid

the other, '' he has good will, hue not

head for it : he makes fad blunders j if

he
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he Is employed to hunt after evidence,

indead of invefiigating the truth by

dcxcerity and infinuation, and winding

it out from iinwilHng witneiTes, he talks

to them as if he were at * a hey for the

boatfwain's whiiile'." '' With all his

thiv-rknefs, I fuppofe/' bid our hero,

*' from his jolly corporation and clothes,

he has got into the ftcret of making

long bills/* *' Oh, that he has, he

charges as highly as the firfl attorney in

Brifiol/' ''That is very unfair,'' faid

one of the ladies, ** for a man, without

ability and fkiil, to rate his fervices as

highly as a mafter of his profcfTion/'

" Not inrenrionaliy unf.iir in him. Ma-
dam," faid Manchefter, " Biunderbufs

is a blockhead, but Biunderbufs does not

know himfeif to be a blockhead."

«f H'W does fuch a fellow get bufioefs."

*' He is the only lawyer in the pi^ce,

courts the 'fquire and ail his retinue,

down
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down to his huntfman or whipper-in ; re-

gales them with the ' boatfvvain hoarfely

bawling;' and, as f.r os noife gors, is a

very pleafmg companion. He to, by

Ibme means, has iucceeded to a fortune,

and fets up now, as you fee, for a beau."

'* Do you knoA^ thu clergyman," faid

Hamilton, *' that is walking between

two ladies on the oppofite fide of the

ronsTi." <* Very well, he is one of our

moft popular preachers, a very d Iff. rent

pra6liiioncr in his profeiTion from Blun-

derbufs, and perfeilly n<:'dled in hitting

the prevailing tafte. The profeflional

excellencies of (iur great theatrical per-

formers are fo extremely imprc fTu^e,

that bold adventurers in divinity, feeing

the efficacy of tone and j-^ftnre in tids

ftagr, have undertaken to dramatize the

pulpit y and this is oiie of the n^ot fuc-

cefsful aClors. He has a fine voice, b )ih

as to tone and cadence, and thereby

7 pleafes
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pleafes fuch faflilonables hearers as judge

of fermons upon the principle ot the

Opera. He has graceful attitudes, and

therefore is pleafing to church going

connoifcurs in dancing : he has fine ac-

tion, the fee-faw of hands^ with his right

the touch of the heart, at once difplaying

his feeling and his diamond ring : he

cries at the proper place, that is, where

a gap in the fenfe requires fuch a fuppli-

inenr. Thefe movements are extremely

delightful to fuch theatrical connoifTeurs

as regard, in the pulpit, ftage-nick more

than the real exhibition of nature, truth,

and frnfe. He is be fides famed for elo-

cution, and delivers common- place re-

mark with fuch a degree of impreffive-

nefs, as to pafs, wich rhe bulk of his

hearrrs, for the profcundefk wifdom and

moil energetic eloquence. He thereby

delights the many votaries of fpouting

and frequenters of debating focieties.

Such
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Such a delicacy is To very efficacious as,

in a great degree, to luperfede the ne-

ctiTuy of genius, learning, and elo-

quence; even elegant compofuion is

not requilice: indeed, how can one com-

pofe without materials : all that is re-

quifire in the hnguige, is the mufical

melody of the feveral periods, without

any dilpofition, or conneflion, or adjuri:-

ment of parts to the whole. There are

other ingredients in his difcourfes that

are extremely luitable to the prevailing

talle, the whine of fcntimcnt, and the

vagaries of defcripdon, which are pecu*

liarly pleafing to the novel-reading clafs

of church-goers. You have the *' render

ties of affcdion, delicious endearments,

fweet reciprocations of love", all as

animated as in the tales of Derwent

Priory, Sir Harry Clarendon, or any

other efiufion of the Gallimatia prefs.

Bcfides his hair, fo fkilfully matted and;

VOL, III. E baked,
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baked, his white cambrick handkerchief,

and his opera-glafs, announcing a beau,

naturally attradt the regard of the

belles. Your pvopular preachers are

jnoreover men of flature, and the fame

figures that are in requefb in the pulpit,

are chiefly fought to Hand behind a car-

riage, and would alfo have been choice

acquifitions to Serjeant Kite; and he that

is born to be fix feet high, is born to be

a great man. With fo many qualifica-

tions, you may depend on ir, Mr. Gilly-

flower, the clerical harlequin before us,

would outftrip, in favour, a Horfeley,

a Watfon, a Blair." *^ I can hardly

think that," faid our hero, ^^ Cannot

you," replied Manchefter ;
'^ pray whe-

ther is Belvidera and Lady Randolph,

or Mother Shipton and General Jackoo,

mod highly prized ?"

A groupe now attradled their eyes,

confifting of fevcral pairs i firil, there

was
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was a tall, raw boned, elderly officer,

with a lady, his co-temporary in years,

but very gayly and youthfully drefifcd.

Mifs, for [o it feems fhe was, primmed

and fimpered wirh a capacious mouth,

while Mafrer fighed and ogled, from

eyes whofe regard was oblique, the one

looking to the righr, while the other

turned in towards the nofe ; and the

lady was heard to whifper, *^ There is

not a decent-looking perfon in the room

out of our own party ; what frightful

mawkins the women are!'' Next came

a fmart girl about twenty, fquired by

a gentlem.in whom flie called captain

;

thirdly, a young lady about the fame

age, with a (lalking form of godlinefs

by her fide, while a youth brought up

the rear, whofe countenance denoted a

great mixture of archnefs and fimplicity.

V« This," faid Manchefter, «' is the fa^

mily of the Clodpoles, that have come

E 2 to
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to have a peep at Bath, and to get ac-

quainted with the grandees. Aunt De-

borah, who takes the lead, is entruilcd

with the care of the young folk^, and a

precious governante fhe is, and a pre-

cious fet of acquaintances has fhe form-

-ed. Deborah has been ogling at the

other fex until her eyes are almofi: dini

with the exercife. For five-and-forty

years that fli-e hes continued in a (late of

celibacy, thirty of the time has fhe been

trying to get out of it. The old gen-

tleman whom (lie now affails having

been a merchant, and not fucceeding fo

well while he was whole, found himfclf

much better off, when, after due pre-

paration, h^ broke. Finding the ex-

periment anfwer very well once, he

thought it would not be amifs to try it

twice, when it did ftill better ; to be

fure he could not obtain his certificate,

•but that fignified little, he could now

live
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live without trade. The young one is

his nephew, who alfo began by being a

merchant i his uncle advanced him the

money, with which he eftablifned a good

credit in bufinefs, that, as foon as he

had atchieved, he broke alfo, and witli

the proceeds is come to live at Bath, to

try what he can do in the matrimonial

way. Mifs Jenny Clodpole is greatly

taken with Captain Bilkum j for, in

imitation of the worthy Gibbet, he af-

fumes that as a "good travelling name,"

while Mr. Nicholas, the Moravian

preacher, takes Mifs Grizzle in hand;

and of his inftruftions no doubt, in

due time, the effeds will be manifeft.

Nicholas is alfo a nephew of the old

gentleman's, and was extremely fervice-

able to his coufm the Captain, by his

friendly teflimony before the Commif-
fioners at Guildhall.*' " I think I re-

member fomething of that," faid Ha^
E 3 milton

;
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milccn ;
" was he not pillored ?" <' Oh

yes ; and the following Sunday preached

at Mr. Coalheave's Tabernacle, on the

text, < Whom the Lord loveth he

chafteaeth/ The worthy fenior, to

promote the views of the two no lefs

worthy youths, attends to Mils Deborah,

who conceives him fmitren with her

own charms. The Captain is a buck,

and (wears bloodily, and ridicules Ni-

cholas ; while the preacher ferioufly and

meekly reproves the unchriftian de-

meanour of the Gaptain, and fervently

prays for i:is converfion. Of an evening

they often meet at the houfe of a hof-

pltable lady (here Mancheder whlfpercd

our hero). The gambler, and his friend

the faint, are both extremely attentive

to the young Tquire as well as his fiL^ers;

the former gives him a Icffon at unlimit-

ed loo, the latter on fubfcriptions for

the good of the brethren. Next advanced

a party
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a party confiding of four: firil, a gen-

tknian in canonicals, with the priggifh

primnefb- of a diiTenter, inllead of the

frank openncfs of a church divine.

Wich him walked an oki hdy, arrayed

in vtry tawdry finery; fimpcring and

fmiiing, and endeavouring to afTume the

air and manner of a boarding-fchool

mifs; though really bearing more the

appearance of having been a boarder ia

a very large houfe at the bottom of

Moor-fields. Then followed a middle-

aged man, with a very capacious mouth,

and great grey goggling eyes, daring and

gaping, and having every mark of what

the Scotch would call a gilliegaapus*.

The partner of this accomplifhed perfon

was a broad, fat, frouzy woman ; bear-

ing a rubicund face, plentifully ftudded

* Not exaftly a fool, but a gaping, ftaring, fta-

pid fellow.

E 4 with
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with carbuncles, whofe chin defcended

in dcv/laps, like thofe of a cow, which

nearly approached another part of her

perfon j that aL^o, in ilnape, pofition, and

dependency, refembled the appurte-

nances of the fame animal. -The firft

remark of the reverend gentleman, was

a conjedure concerning the ftate of the

thermometer at Bath, while his lady

made fome enquiries concerning the

circulating library. The fat perfon

mcanvv'hile was liftening with admiration

to the wifdom of the preacher j and re-

garding, with no Icfs admiration, the

figure and face of her elegant fpoufe,

.whofe eyes were turned to fome young

ladies that appeared to have come from

Queen-Anne-ftreet Eaft. Mr. Man-
cheller fortunately happened to know
this party, and afcer fiightly bowing to

them, gave the following account to our

travellers. « This is the Reverend Mr,

Nicknack,
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NIcknack, one of the diflfenting tribe of

fpiritual teachers, remarkable for exadb-

nefs in little things; he keeps a diary,,

in which is recorded every occurrence of

his life. By referring to his valuable

manufcripr, he can inform you who
called upon him, and upon whom he

called, every hour of the day ; and every

day in the year 1740, and downwards:

how he relifhed his breakfafti whether

his dinner was hot or cold, over or under

roafted or boiled, during the iame pe-

riod. He commenced his obfervarions

on the thermometer in the hard froft

with which that year began, and knows

its (late and changes to the prefent mo-
ment. No le(s careful has he been in

recording his Hate of health and perfon.

I once had a fight of his diary, and re-

member the following paflage : * Sunday,

April 20th, I746,(whifpering our hero,)

g o'clock, breakfaft half paft nine—ex-

E 5 cellenc
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cejlent advice of Locke—coftive this

rnorning—twelve, delivered my firft fer-

mon—difficult trial, flrain hard, and

make it out—touch upon the vi6lory of

CuUoden—greatly admired by my Lady

Dunderhead and Mrs. Sarah SapfcuU—

Robertfon of Gladfmuir prcfent. I am

told cenfures my fermon—no judge

—

old ladies the beft judges of compofition,

after all. It is faid Robertfon is about a

hiftory—dare fay it will be fad ftufF.'

Mr. Nicknack came to London, and

made a very decent livelihood in the

preaching line. Among his fiock, he is

a great advocate for wills -, and, in vifit-

ing the fubftantial fick tradefmen, never

fails to remind them of their teftament.

Out of •gratitude, they do not forget

their counfellor ; he, with modeft hurui-

lity, accepts the bcqueftsj and, as he

has a (harp eye after fees, Nicknack has

picked up a good deal of money. His

fpoufe.
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fpoufe, both in her (late of maidenhood,

and long afcer, even to the time of her

marriage, had been known by the name of

Margery Macgregor, and was nearly re-

lated to a worthy dowager of that name j

long eminent for the virtue of hofpitality,

which fhe exercifcd in an elegant and

airy fituation at the top of Henderfon's

flairs. Dame, or, to ufe the Scottifh

phrafe. Lucky Macgregor, was remark-

ably pious, and her visitors never failed

to find her reading the bible. While

fhe recommended the care of her youth-

ful gue (is to ek6l ladies, (he herfelfper-

fevered, like the Bereans of old, in

fearching the Scriptures. The exad:

relation between Lucky Macgregor and

Mifs Margery, I really do not know j but

I think it muft have been near, as both

in perfon and mind they (tridly refem-

bled each other. Mifs Margery was no

Icfs holy than the dowager, neverthe-

E 6 kfs
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lefs.fhe was a gay, fprightly lafs, with the

triie Sccederian articles of faith and

practice. If (he was long unmarried,

it was not for want of good will; often

did Ihe make the attempt, and often did

fhe fail ; but at laft flie fucceeded.

Having for many years fet her cap at

man after man, fhe, in her forty-feventh

fpring, became the fpoufe of Mr. Nick-

nack, From that time fhe has taken to

religion in its Calviniftic forms, dodlrines,

and adjuncts ; is a zealous votary of free

grace ; and, both in theory and pradice,

teilifies her convidion of the efficacy of

faith, without the trouble of works. Be-

fides ftudying the gofpel, her favourite

paftime is reading novels ^. Thefe oc-

* To elderly matrons, who in their youth had

given way to fentimental fenfibility, flories of love

and gallantry are fadly fafcinating : they are, to

ufe the language of Oflian, t/js memory of joys that

are faj}, pleafing, yet melancholy to the foul.

cupations,
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cupatlons, with goflipping and gadding,

defamation, and what fhe calls drefs,

pretty well employ her time. No
doubt, her happy ftate may partly arife

from religion i not but that a cordial,

known by the name of gittf contributes

its aid. Mrs. Nicknack is no lefs dex-

terous than her hufband in fifhing out

prefents. She is a very zealous friend,

and will ftick at no alTertion, true or un-

true, in recommending the brethren y

and fometimes, indeed, (he has got into

fcrapes, by recommending that ftupid

dog behind : he is a near relation of

hers, a fellow who undertakes to print,

without being able to read. The old lady

herfelf is a mod furious democrat, ahu/es

the king, and one of the ableft minifters

that the world ever beheld, the bifhops,

and all conftituted authorities. On that

fcorc, fhe might deferve to be appre-

hended, were the ravings of an old wo-

man
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man of any confequence to the ftate.

She has an innocent delight in demolifh-

ing reputations, and letting people by

the ears : fhe Jays J}ie is a Chriftian'^

" If llie be/' faid our hero, « her

Chriftianity is not the ChriiHanity of the

Scriptures; at kaft-, I do not recoiled

any pafTages of facred writ that inculcate

greed, goffipping, difloyaky, lying, and

flandcring, which appear to be the vir-

tues which adorn this devotee of fpiri-

tual 2iX\d/pirituous comforts. But who is

the relation behind her ?'* " her ne-

phew, Malcolm Macandrew, a fellow

who, with a very fmall portion of fenfe

and knowledge, contrived to get a very

great portion of notoriety. He \vas a

poor orphan, bred up in an hofpital at

Edinburgh, taken out of charity to be

apprentice to a printer, to whom his fa-

ther had been fervant : in return for this

kind patronage, as foon as he was eigh-

teen,,
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teen, he debauched his mafter's wife, and

was faid to have joined her in embez-

zling effe(5ls. He afterwards feduced

the fifter of one cuilomer, and the

daughter of another j and, finding his

charader notorious in the Scottiih capi-

tal, he found it neccfTary to decamp

:

but, that he might leave none of the

things undone which ought to have been

done, he married two wives within a

week of his departure ; fet off, and left

the fpoufcs to conteft precedency, and

fhift for themfelves. One of them dvins

for want, he efcaped a profecution for

bigamy. He came to England, for

reafons bell knov/n to him. At length,

his other wife being dead, he married a

fat widow, that kept an ale-hqufe, where

he had run a fcore, which he could not

otherwife difcharge. With this lovely

partner, he got feveral hundred pounds,

which afforded him for fome time the

I means
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means of keeping a couple of miftrefles;

and, after his money was gone, he picked

up a little from his holy aunt ; in return

for his affiduity in fetching and carrying

fcandal for that pious coufin of Lucky

Macgregor, colledling for her ufc fpiri-

tual hymns and amorous hiftories, and

miniftering to her when flie happens to

be overtaken vv^ith liquor. This worthy

relation is thoroughly acquainted with

his hiftory and converfation -, but, in the

piety of her friend (hip, i?ears frequent

teftimony that he is pofTefTed of ability,

honour, integrity, and every other meri-

torious qualification. The fellow was

beginning to pick up bufinefs in London

from people thatknevv nothing of hischa-

rader, or attended to the atteftations of

that good Chriftlan Mrs. Nicknack;,

but, by a combination of rafcality and

ingratitude, guided by ignorance and

folly, he provoked an able and willing

fatirift.
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fat'rifl:, who will not fpare him ; Co that

Malcolm Macandrew will come to be as

notorious in London as he was in the

north, when obliged to leave Edinburgh

for his profligacy/*

Manchefter having for fome time

amufcd them with thefe and other anec-

dotes of perfons whom he happened to

recognize, they departed for the evening.

Our travellers continued feveral days at

Bath 5 and, after feeing every thing that

was remarkable, ^ fet off towards London.

Having breakfalled at Chipenham, as

they were proceeding on to Marlbo-

rough, they, at Cherril Downs, alighted

to take a view of the white horfe, which

they had feen at fo great a diftance.

After viewing with admiration its (hape

and proportions, as they were crofTing

to a different part of the eminence, which

appeared to promife an exrenfive and

charming profpeifV, they found a woman^

decently
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decently drefied, but with evident marks

of dctp deje(5lion, fitting in an hoilow.

A pale and dlfconfoiace corjntenance did

not prevent her from exhibiting the

n')ien and exprtfTion of a gerickv/oman.

O'jr hero accofled her with a tone and

cxprefTions of foothing companion, en-

quired whether he could be of any fer-

vice to a lady, who evidently laboured

under fome great diftrefs, " Oh, fir/'

(he faid, " it is not in your power to

relieve my affildtions." She faid no

more, but burll iiUo tears, Vv^hich ter-

minated in a fie. The ladies, by fmell-

ing bottles, endeavoured to redbre her

perception and confcioufnefs, and at

length fucceeded. Moved by their kind-

nefs and tendernefs, fhe, in a low voice,

exprefTed her gratitude : " Charming

ladies,** fhe faid, '* you are beftowing

your goodnefs on a wretch unworthy to

live ! leave me to my fate 5 I wiOi by

death

I
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-death to ternr^inate an exidence, miftf-

rable from the mofb irremediable caufe,

a wounded conicicnce," " What-

ever," laid oxir hero, " madam, may be

the fource of your fuffe rings, I truft they

admit of alleviation, which my wife and

my filler will join me in adminiftering to

the utmoft of our power. Let us con-

duct you to Marlborough, and perhaps

there you may favour us with fo much

conPiJence and information, as may ena-

ble us to devife foine mode of effccriiial

relief." The lady was long inflexible 5

but at length yielded to their generous

urgency. Our hero liamdcd her into the

chaife, which he ordered to drive gently,

while he walked by its fide. Hiving ar-

rived at Marlborough, and dined, the

foothing attention of the travellers

wrought fo iDuch upon the (Iranger, that

flie could np longer refufe their intreaties

to give them fuch outlines of her (lory

as
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as fhe could bear to recite. " From
your appearance and goodnefs, I am con-

fident that I may rely upon your honour

that, whatever you may difcover, you

will not divulge.** After this preface^

fhe proceeded as will be found in the

following chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER III.

Fifteen years ago I was married to a

very amiable and wordiy m?.n, and highly

efteemed and refpeded. Heaven can

witnefs I long loved him dearly, and ftill

regard him as much as ever ! During

the firfl: ten years of our union, although

we fpentthe winter in town, and mingled

with people of our own rank, our plea-

fures were principally domeftic ; our

parties were feledt and elegant, and not

indifcriminate and numerous We oc-

cafionally attended at operas, routs, and

other fafhionable amufements ; but did

not place our chief enjoyment, in fuch

fcenes of glare, noife, and infipidity 5 for

inGpid I then thought them. Would to

Heaven
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Heaven my fentiments had always con-

tinued the fame ! About fix years ago,

in an evil day^ I became acquainted with

the Counrefs of Cheatwell. Her lady-

fhip*s manners are very infinuating to-

wards thofe whom fhe wiOies lo win.

Our acquaintance cammenced at Bux-

ton, where, ilie declared, the rerirement

of the place was much more agreeable

to her than the gaieties of Brighton, or

even Bath itfelf; and that though fhe

was obliged, on account of fome friends

and connections, to be frtquentiy in

great -and numerous parties, for her own

part, her chief delight was fekdlions of

friends, fociable and rational converfa-

tion. She had heiard, (lie fa id,, of our

wife mode of enjoying fociety, and was

eager to be able, by detaching herfeif

ffom many of her preftnt acquaintances,

to imitate fo laudable an example : in

Ihort, (he won tny friendfhip and confi-

dence.
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dence. The following winter we ofcen

vificed. She confciTed to me, it was

impoffible at once to leave off her for-

mer acquaintances; and appealed tome

if it would not be better to effect her

intended change gradually, and fo ulti-

mately pleafe lierfelf without difgufling

thofe, to gratify whom (lie had feme-

times engaged in amufements, of which

SHE HERSELF TOTALLY DISAPPx^OVED,

Her plan I thought perfedly reafonable;

but warned her againft contracting a

fondnefs for fuch purfulrs. * Believe me,*

faid the countefs, 'there is no danger of

that: the more I fee of gaming and its

confequences, the more do I hold it in

deteftation, and the more firmly am I re-

folved to keep out of its dcllrudlive vor-

tex. Indeed, I know of no more effec-

tual means of producing an abhorrence

of that vice, than by frequentingfcenes in

wbpch it is pra^ifed. On a weak mind,

to
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to be fure, they may have a contrary ten-

dency i but, on a vigorous underftand-

ing, with a firm, fclf-pofTc fling he^irt,

thtireffeds arc mod certainly beneficial.

You yourfelf, my dear, whofe mind fur-

pafTc-s in ftrength that of mod ladies, by

occafionally witnefling fuch fafhionable

amufemencs, (as they are Cialled, very

improperly, I admit,) wouid be, if pofli-

ble, more riveted in your averfion.* In

the courfe of our intimacy, I was pre-

vaikd on to be prefcnt at fome of her

ladylhiu's routs; and, though fhe and I

in private concurred in exprefling our

reprobation of gaming, I did not find my
averfion by any means increafe, and was

indeed fo delighted with her ladyJJiifs

cwn particular friends^ whofe manners

were extremely engaging \ and with the

exquifite mufic, and other parts of her

entertainments^ in which nothing was ne^

glebed to gratify the tafte^ and enchant the

fancy.
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fancy, that I infcnfibly became pafllon-

ateiy fond of fuch parties. I even began

to try my town fortune at amufcmencs,

which appeared to me fo much<o engage

the earned attention of my new ac-

quaintances. Lady Cheatwell, in very

friendly terms, advifcd me to refrain;

bur, when fhe found me determined to

pcrlcvere, faid, (he would commit my
tuition fo her own particular friends^ who

would take care to guard me againfl im-

pcfttmiy which, as (he obferved, is too

frequently employed on fuch occafions.

Indeed, they taught me fo well, that I

was very fuccefsful ; and had in a fhort

time, at my command, a much greater

fum than ever I had in my po(re(Tion

from my hufband. Although our for-

tune was confiderable, yet he was econo-

mical ; a difpoficion I acquicfced in as

prudent,, as we had feveral children, all

of whoiji were daughters , and a great

VOL. III. F part
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.

part-of the eflate, v^ich the title, would

go to the heir-male. Having now

plenty of money, I indulged in various

expenccs which I fhould not have be-

fore thought of. I propofed to my huf-

band to imitate fbme others of our own

rank, by giving fplendid routs, balls,

and mafquerades,: and, trufting to my
own JicreSy I allured him that the ex-

pence v/ould not be heavy. My huf-

band, who was very much under my
influence, agreed, though 1 believe not

altogether confidently with his own

judgment and wifh. At this rate we

went on during the winter. I was often

at Lady ChtdiXy^^Ws petitsjoupers, where

I began to think the company really

enchanting. So eafy, good humoured^

agreeable, and engaging were the ladies i

fo foft, fo infmuatingy fo winning were

the gentlemen 3 that I thought I was in

a much more delightful fociety than I

had
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lud ever wltnelTcd. I was not, how-

ever, without fome crolles ; the ex-

penccs of our enrertainments, when the

bills came in, tgrned out to be infinitely

greater than we had anticipated; my
own good fortune began to change

:

towards the end of the feafon, I found

that I was, on the whole, a lofer to the

amount of fifteen hundred pounds; fo

that I was by no means in a condition to

aQifl:, as I once had propofed, in defray-

ing the extraordinaries of our winter

campaign. At this time, a note from a

lady of fafhion reminded me of a debt

incurred at hazard for twelve hundred

pounds, which fhe requefted I fhould

have the goodnefs to pay immediately,

as fhe vvas herfeif much dlftrefTed for

one of the fame kind. I confidered my
own winnings in reverfion as a certain

refource for my debts of honour y and

luckily, as I thought, that evening there

F 2 was
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was to be an aflcmbly at Lady Cheat-

weirs, where the play would be deep.

Thither 1 accordingly went at the ap-

pointed hour J and foon going to pharo,

was for Ibme time fucccfsful with a

young nobleman, an intimate friend of

Lady Cheatwell, of all our parties, and

whom I greatly admired for the ele-

gance of his manners, and gracefulnefs of

his figure. Encouraged by my fucccfs,

I propofed very high (lakes; but, after

many vicilTitudes, found myfclf three

thoufand pounds in debt; and went

home in deep defpair. The next morn-

ing, I had a vifit from niy antagonift
5

who, from the dirtrefs in which he faw

mc, conceiving the real ftate of the cafe,

begged mc not to be uneafy on his ac-

count, and, taking out his pocket-book,

prcfented me with my own note to him

cancelled, and alfo with a receipt from

the fair applicant of the preceding day.

He
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He had, it fcems, heard of che circum-

ftance, and fettled the account in half an

hour after. I confefs I was charmed

with this youthV behaviour, and I am
afraid not the Icfs from the uncommon

fincnefs of his face and perfon, and evi-

dent attachment to myfclf. My opi-

nions had become Icfs auftere, from my
intimacy with Lady Cheatwell and her

coterie. They perfuaded me, that a mar-

ried lady might have a Jentimental affec*

tion for another man, without interfering,

with her duty to her hufband i and fpoke

much in favour of Platonic love.* Before

wc went out oftown, I became fonder and

fonder of this generous man ; and not

the lefs fo, as I found my hufband much

out of humour on account of the ex-

pences wc had incurred. I felt a reluc-

tance at the thoughts of going to the

country, the greater as 1 found my huf-

band had conceived a very bad opinion

F 3 of
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of my fentimental friend, fo that It wouLi

be impoffible for him to vifu me at our

country fear, as we had projecled. Two
evenings before we were to leave town,

I was invited to fup with Mrs, Cogdie

and her charming daughter Biddy, Mifs*s

fentimental friend, a married gentleman i

had often {tt':\^ Lady Cheatweil, my ad-

mirer, O'Blackleg, and one or two more

of the peculiar intimates of our fee. A
more exquifite and enchanting party, I

thought, I had never been in ! The
converfarion was all intereft, all fenti-

ment, all love. My Lady Cheatweil

delivered her opinion on marriage and its

duties, in a way I once fhould have dif-

approved ; but was then quite fafcinated.

By fome means or other, fmall and fe»

]c6l as our party was, it was thought ex-

pedient to divide it into fmaller fers.

Pairs filed off together (as I fince have

known it to be the cnjlom of that man.

ficn).
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fion). I was left alone wiih my charm-

ing youth; zx\<^''-{Jhe fobbed out)— we

ceafed to be Piatonills ! , My gallant

contrived to pafs a g'oJ part of the fum--

incr in dilguifc, near our coiinrry-feat

;

and i became daily fonder and fonder of

]]iai. We frequently indulged in gam-

ing, and I was much oftencr a ioler

than a winner. One day, after he had

rpent about a fortnight at Baih^ he re-

turned with a melancholy countenance,

I was extrennely alarmed, and endea*

v6ured to difcovcr the caufe. He long

refufed to inform me ; but at length ac-

knowledged he had been (tripped of all

his money, and contrafted a very large

debt, which he had no means of paying,

as he entirely depended on his father,

who would be very much incenfed were

he to hear of his folly, as he necefTarily

mud, from his inability to difcharge the

debt himfelf. I myfelf owed my lover

F 4 more
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more than four thoufand pounds ; for

which he had taken, as he faid, merely as a

matrerofform, my notes atdifferentdmes.

I prayed him to endeavour to raife money

on chem ; and that, by the time they

were payable, I fhould be in town, and

have an opportunity of difpofing of my
jewels, and getting Dovey's pafte ; as

ufual with my Lady CheatwelFs friends,

and other ladies of fafhion, when they

have great debts to pay, for cither loffes

at play, the emergencies of their gal-

lants, or any other extravagance, Afcer

much reludance, he confented ; and we

abandoned ourfclves to our paffion as

before ; but managed with fuch fecrecy,

that I was totally unfufpeded. In a few

weeks, my lover told me he was obliged

to be abfent for a month on ja family

party, at his father's, in a^cOiMip'^ltoA

hundred miles from our manfion; The

month appeared an age to me i bur,

when
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when ic was finifhed, he did not return %

a week, and another paflTed away i dill I

faw or heard nothing of him. Ic was

now the middle of November, when a

fervant announced a gentleman from

Lady Cheatwell, who wanted to fee me.

I defired him to be fhewn into my dref-

fing-room; and I found the gentleman

was Mr. Patrick O'Blackleg. He had,,

he faid, made ufe of Lady CheatwelKs

name, to obtain admittance on a bufmefs

which be exp'ained in a few words. He
had procured money to my lover on my
notes,, and was engaged for their punc-

tual payment i and, from what my lover

had faid, trufted to the difpofal of my
jewels for ca(h, for that purpofe. He
gave me alfo to underftand, to my
great furprife, mortification, and afflic-

tion, that my gallant had eloped with

another married lady, and was gone to

the Continent, To add to my (hamc

f 5 and
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and afflldlion, I could perceive that

O'Blackleg thoroughly knew the footing

on which the nobleman and I had been.

On coming to town for the winter,

O^Blackleg paid me very clofe attention,

and found means to raife money upon my
jewels J and, in fhort, fo ingratiated

himfelf in my favour, that he fucceeded

as my lover. I was now a confidential

member of the gaming fociety at Lady

Cheatweirs and her friends ; and could

tell you of many inftances both of mar-

ried and unmarried womeny who have

been/educed into profligacyy from thi mo-

rals of the gaming circles^ and the difficul-

ties from gaming lojfes j but I do not pro-

pofe to mitigate my own unworthinefs

by pleading the example of others.

Vain is the idea of long perfiftence in

\ace without difcovery. The change of

female condud from redlitude to profli-

gacy generally afFeds the outward man.

I ncrs s
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ners j and I apprehend mine mud have

undergone an alteration. Befides, the

confipany that I now kept were not fa-

vourable to fame. My reputation fuf-

fered ; and the reports of my infidelity

at length reached the ears of my huf-

band. In the grief of fo ill requited

love, he wrote me a letter, containing

no reproaches, but more rending to the

heart than the moil opprobrious char-

ges. He fimply dcfircd me to review

his condudl in every circumftance and.

relation towards me and our children,,

and to aflc myfelf whether he had ever

given me reafon to inflift fo grievous an-

injury on my hufband and my daughters..

He was, however, convinced, that my
deviation had been caufed by the de-

praving company into which I had lately-

fallen, and that 1 was flill retrievable ::

though he could not promife immc*

diatcly to live in the fame houfc with

f 6 me.
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roe, yet he wifhed, for my own fake

and our offspring, and my noble-minded

brother, that my reputation might ftill

be preferved 5 he would retire for fome

years to the Continent ; I fhould occupy

the country-^houfe, and totally break off

acquaintance with thofe fafnionable con->

nexions, which had effcdled fuch an evil

to him and to myfelf. There he hoped

my own deportment would be fuch as

would juftify and invite his fpeedy re^

turn. A reproof fo mild, but yet fo

poignant; forgivenefs fo ge*ncrous and

fo humiliating, aggravated my fhame,

compundion, and remorfe. For feverai

hours thefe mod painful fentiments were

fo predominant, as to overpower every

other, and to prevent me from forming

any xefolution concerning the accep-

tance of the proffered pardon : But, re-

reading the letter, I perceived, whathad^

at the firft perufal efcaped my obferva-.,.

tion,.
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tion, that my hufband prefunied my
guilt not to be made public. This fup-

pofition I well knew was unfortunately^

without grounds ; my profligate para-

mour had blazoned my difgrace. To
have carried confcious, though concealed

guilt into a houfc where innocent virtue

had always reigned, would have been

extremely grating; but to carry public

infamy into the houfe of fo honourable

a mafter—here fhe fobbed, and for fome

time was unable to proceed -, but at

length recovering, and afluming a

firmer tone, no, I was not fo much
loft to ingenuous feeling as that. Re-

volving on the miferable condition into

which I was reduced by my own con-

dud, I came to a determination to fe-

Crete myfelf for ever from my brother,

children, and hufband, all of whom I

ftill moft fervently love. My few re-

maining jewels I fent fealcd to my
hufband's



hufband*s banker-, money I have none,

but raifed a hundred pounds by the dif-

pofal of fome lefs valuable efFcdls. I

intended to retire to the weft of England,

in queft of an old fervant of my mother's^,

whom I knew to be honeft and faithful,

and to conceal myfelf with her until

death fhould relieve my fufferings, which

I hoped, from my declining health,

might fpeedily be the cafe. To conceal

my rout I took a circuitous courfe, and

fometimes walked from a poft-cown two

or three miles, and fat down to await

the arrival of fome periodical or chance

vehicle. The perfon whom I fought

is the wife of a fmall farmer, near

Cherril. Having walked this morning

from Chipenham, I was overtaken by a

return-chaife, which carried me to the

Downs; leaving the carriage I ftruck

to the right in queft of the hamlet,

which I knew to be within two miles of

the
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the White Horfci^ As I purfued my
folitary courfe a fellow flarted up from

^an hollow, who with a very (hort pre-

face began to make propofals, that loft

as I was I received with the indigna-

tion they deferved. As he became

urgent I fwooned away. When I re-

turned to life I found the ruffian waiting

my recovery, as he avowed his determi-

nation to perpetrate his purpofe -, look-

ing about he fuddenly ran off. Perceiv-

ing a chaife at fome diftance I accounted

for his departure. I now found out

that my pockets were rifled, and that I

had not a fingle Ibilling left in the

world. My ftrength quite exhaufted,

I was totally unequal to the (hort dif-

tance that I had to furmount ; and now

that my little ftore was plundered, I was

reludant to feek the intended afylum

:

to burden the fcanty fubfiftence of hard

earning induftry, with the maintenance

of



of inefficient idlenefs. I felt myfelf an

outcaft from fociety. My defolate fitua-

tion, a wounded confcience, readiljr

brought me home to myfelf. I wifhed to

terminate my fuffcrings by death. Such

were the feelings of a guilty mind in

extreme mifery, when your generous

intervention enabled me to exercife

cooler refleflion.

Our travellers were much afFedled by

the lady's narrative ; Hamilton ufed his

eloquence to confolc her, and to per-

fuade her that the circumftances which

(he mentioned, and the contrition which

(lie difplayed, evinced fuch a mind as

when rcftored to its place in fociety,

would firft compenfate, and finally ob-

literate the unhappy effcfls of artful

and pernicious companions, in fufpend-

ing rcdlitude of principle, and perverting

juftntfs and vigour of underftanding.

*« I am convinced," he faid, <• that (lill

your
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your hufband, whofe charadter your ac-

count and his letter fo clearly elucidate>

will be deeply grieved at your difippear-

ance, and would with joyful delight

adhere to his propofal. Will you,

madam, fuffer me to apply to any of

your friends who might be entrufted

with the important charge of mediating

between you and your brother, and huf-

band ?" ** Ah, no, fir, I wifh to be for

ever hidden from their eyes, I could

not bear to fee their faces turned on me

with unmerited kindnefs, they are both

men of the higheft merit j my hufband

engaged in the cxercifc of private and

domeflic virtues, has it is true not figna-

lized himfclf in public efforts; my bro-

ther, hardly five-and-twenty, is already

the admiration of the fenate. Alas 1

poor Edward, with the higheft accom-

plifhmcnts of perfon and mind, he was

unhappy before his fifter^s difgrace

could



could reach his ears. Hamden lament

cd the difappointment of virtuous love

;

here his fufccptiblc heart mud feel rage

and indignation for the vice and de-

generacy of his finer.'* At the name of

Hamden, Maria and her hulband were

aroufed ; and the latter, with fome im-

patience waiting till the conclufion of

the fentence, eagerly aflced, are you,

madam, the fifter of Sir Edward

Hamden, niy moft intimate and ad-

mired friend? *^ Good Heavens!"

replied the lady, " are you that IMr.

Hamilton that faved my brother's life i

and is this the lady that was Mifs Mor-
timer I But I need not alk. The
defcription and circumftances render

the queilion quite fuperfluous." Hamil-

ton haflily anfwering it was as Hie fup*

pofed, and proceeded to inform her, that

he had now a clue to guide him in pro-

moting her comfort and peace of mind.

'' Hamden/'
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'^ Hamden," faid he, " has a liberality

of foul equal to the extent of his un-

dcrfianding, and in ePdmating every aCt,

or feries of aifls, makes allowance for

the circumftance and fituations.*' ** Buc

what liberality or candour," replied (hey

*^ can palliate Tuch infidelity as mine,

againft fuch a hufband." Here fhe

again fell into a paroxyfm of pa(rion,and

our hero refolved to forbear the renewal

of the fubjcifl until (he was more com-

pofed. Meanwhile they agreed to pafs

the evening in their prefent quarters,

and to view this ancient and venerable

town*, that gave its title to one of the

greateft

• Marlborough was anciently called Cunedo»

fuuated on the fide of the rivcrKennet; its prefent

i»ame was probably derived from the word marie, or

chalk, with which ihe neighbouring hills abound.

Its hiftory under the Saxons is unknown. Itconfifts

principally of one broad ftrcet, and one other

from the bridge to the town- hall. It is a'corpo..

ration^
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grcateft heroes that cvergraced the annals

of England. The lady not chufing to

accompany them, was prevailed on to

try the efFeds of repofc, in order to

tranquillize her agitated fpirits. Having

viewed the town and environs, they re-

turned to their place of fojourning for

the night. Our hero communicated to

ration, with a mayor, aldermen, burgefles, and

town clerk : it fends two members to parliament,

and has a weekly market on Saturday. John,

furnamed Lackland, (afterwards king,) had a

caftle here, which, on his revolt from his brother

Richard I. was ftormed by Hubert, archbifliop of

Canterbury. In this caille was held the a/Tembly

of the ftate« of the kingdom, who pafTed the

famous law for fupprefllng riots, commonly called.

The Statutes of Marlborcugh. In Camden*8

time it was become a heap of ruins, with only a

few fragments of walls remaining within the ditch.

A manfion was built on the fpot by the Earl of

Hertford, which, for fifty years, had been let as

an inn, called the cadle : the keep was converted

into a mount, for afummer-houfe in the garden.

his



his wife and fifier a projcd he had

formed of applying to his 'friend Sir

Edward Hamden, and explaining the

circumdances of his fifter Mrs. Ray-

mond's cafe and fenciments; convine^^

that he would be able to efFc6t an icr^

prcflion in her favour. Meanwhile he

intended to offer her a fecret afylum in

or' near London, and requeftcd the

ladies to join in endeavouring to pen-

fuade her to accompany them to London,

wichout particularizing the fcheme in

her fiv'our which he had in agitation.

Mrs. Raymond long refilled their ap-

plication, and declared her refolution

never to receive from her hufband or

br-other, kindnefs, every i\:h to which

fhe laid fhe hadentirtly/orfeitcd. "With-

out profeffing to confute her reafoning,

or oppofe herdecerminatijn,they eadea-

voured to reconcile her in fome degree
,

to herfelf. In the courfe of their con-

vcrfation
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verfatlon they found that fiie had a ftrong

and lively fenfe of religion, although its

pradical operation had in her late

condud been fo fatally fufpended. To
this principle they addreflcd themfelves,

and powerfully inculcated the meritori-

oufnefs and efficacy of the penitence

which ihe fo clearly evinced, that ic

would certainly conciliate every candid

^nd chrrfiian reviewer. They appealed

to her felf-eftimation, and tried to im-

prcfs on her the merit that attached to

the energetic effort of reilored virtue,

and without diminifning that fhame

which follows unhackneyed vice, or

foftening the calls of confcience, they

pcrfuaded her tliat future performance

of her religious and moral duties would

heal the wounded fpirir, and regain the

cfteem and approbation of the worthy.

Grateful for their goodnefs, rather than

convinced by their reafoning, fhe

yielded



yielded to their inflances more than their

arguments, and agreed to accompany

them to London -, and a poft-coach was

befpoken for the morning. After an

^arly breakfaO: they fet off through the

forcft, which not exceeding twelve miles

in circumference, and containing a mod
delightful fear, Hamilton perfuadeci

them to view. Marlborough foreft

belongs to the Earl of Aiiefbury, and

is almofl: the only privileged ground

of that denomination poflefTed/by a fub-

jejifl. It is in circumference about twelve

miles, plentifully flocked with deer of a

large fize, and rendered very pleafanc

and delightful, by the many walks and

villas cut and levelled through the fe-

veral coppices and woods, with which it

abounds. Eight of thefe villas m.eet in

a point near the middle of the foreft,

where a late lord prepared and cleared

tiie ground for ereding an odlagon

tower.



tower, whofe fides were to be correfpond-

cnt to the villas ; through one of which

we have a view of the fear, at about

two miles diftance, called Tottenham,

from a park of that name, in which it

is fituated, contiguous to the foreft.

It is a ftately edifice, erefted on the

fame fpot of ground where flood an an-

cient palace, dedroyed by fire, of the

Marquis of Hertford, afiervvards Duke

of Somerfet, fo jufily celebrated for his

ileady adherence, and powerful alTiflince

to the royal canfe, during the whole

courfe of the civil wars i from whom the

Earl of Ailcfbury was defcended. The

prefent edifice was begun, carried on,

and finiflied after the miodel, and under

the, diredion of our modern Vitruvius,

the late Earl of Burlington, who, to the

flrength and convenience of the Englifh

architedure, has added the elegance of

Italian tafle. The houfe has four towers,

and
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and four fronts, each of them diverfely

beautified and adorned -, to which arc

now added four wings, wherein are rooms

of ftate, a noble and capacious room for

a library, containing a judicious and

large colledion of feveral thoufand

books, in all languages, but efpecially

the modern. The beauty of the build-

ings is much augmented by the large

canals, the fpacious and well planted

walks which furround it ; one of which,

leading to the London road, extends

two miles in length. About the fame

diftance from hence, on the oppo fite

fide, are to be feen the remains of a large

houfe, called Woif^hall, the feat of Sir

John Seymour, father of the unfortunate

prote(^or, of which no more is (landing

than fuffices for a farm houfe. Here
King Henry VIIL as tradition goes,

celebrated his nuptials with Lady Jane

Seymour, and kept his wedding dinner

VOL. Ill, o in
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in a very large barn, hung with taped ry^

on the occafion ; for confirmation of

which they fliew you in the walls fome

tenter-hooksj with fmall pieces of tapef-

try faflened to them : and between this

place and Tottenham there is a walk,

with old trees on each fide, ftill known

by the name of King Henry's walk.

Wolf-hall was anciently the feat of St.

Maurs, or St7moiirs, who, from the

time of Henry II. were hereditary

bailiffs and wardens of the fore ft of

Savernac, in memory of which a large

hunting horn, ornamented with filver,

is ftili preferved by the prefent noble

owner, the Earl of Ailefbury, together

with a beautiful pedigree of the family,

from William the Conqueror. They

proceeded through the charming con-

fines of VVikrhire and Berkfliire, and

arrived at the caftle at Speenhamland,

where they dined, and in the evening

they
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they proceeded to Reading*, and the

following day arriving in London, com-

pleted their excurfion.

• Reading is the mod confiderable trading town

in the county, and contains three parifh churches,

about twothoufandhoufes, and nine thoufand four

hundred and twenty inhabitants. Some years

Jince, an ad of parliament was obtained to nevy

pave the ftreets, an improvement which was much

wanted ; and a new m?.rket has been built on the

weft fide of the market place, for the accommo-

dation of butchers, poulterers, &c. in the mofi;

convenient manner, and firfl opened for public

ufe in December, iSoo. The Kennet, in paffing

through the town, befides the main ftream, which

is navigable for barges, throws oft two branches,

on which there are feme confiderable flour- mills.

G 2 CHAP-
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-CHAPTER IV.

The day after our hero's return to

London, he went in quefl: of Sir Edward

Hamden, and had the pleafure to learn

that he was in town. Hearing at what

hour he was to be at home, he returned

to his houfe, and had an interview. Sir

Edward told hkn, thut his chief bbjf6t

in vifiting the metropolis, at fuch a

feafon, was to folicit the advice and

alTiftance of his friend Hamilton. He
had only arrived the day before, and

finding Hamilton was out of town, had

rclolvtd to remain a few days, in hopes

of his return. The fubjed on which

he w idled to confuk him, he faid, was

of the mod delicate nature, and filled

him
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him with great anxiety and diftrefs. * He
then opened to his friend the fall of his

unhappy fifter, and among many circum-

ftances, which Hamilton well knew

before, mentioned that Raymond was

fo paflionately attached to his wife, that

notwithftanding all that happened, he

was difpofed to forgivenefs, and to im-

pute her mifcondu6l to his own want of

caution, in not preventing an intimacy

between her and a notorious direflrefs of

gambling fraud. <« Indeed I fo far agree

with him, that poor Caroline owes her

ruin to the baneful example of this un-

principled banditti. Every woman
that defrauds at gaming will and muft

be wicked in any other way that temp,

tation may happen to prompt j and

fhe Vv'ho cheats at cards to gratify her

avarice, will, if opportunity offer, and

fear do not redrain, make as free with

her chaftity as with her honefly." '^ I

G 3 hope.
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hope. Sir Edward, for {he honour of

female continence, that your theory is

erroneous ; becaufe, if true, it would

make fo many now of fair character no

better than proilltutes." *^ Nay, there are

degrees in both, and I fhould reafon by

analogy -, there are many who would

finefle or Oiuiile, or pack at cards, who

wouid not venture to ufe loaded dice.

Thefe I fiiould conclude might intrigue

with a friend, without publicly expofing

their reputation ; but mine is more than

theory, I never yet met a lady who

cheated at cards, but would have done

fomething elfe, except old women that

have palled thefe kinds of amufements.

But to return to our fubjedl. Raymond

is very defirous of beftowing forgive-

ncfs on his mifguided wife 3 he, however,

cannot bring himfelf immediately to live

with her. He propofes going for fome

time to the continent, and that ihe fiiould

retire
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retire to the country, but an obilacle

for the prefent has arifen, the unhappy

woman has eloped, and we in vain have

endeavoured to difcovcr her retreat. It

is "for that purpofc I wifii your advice

and aflldance." While the baronet was

about to explain in what way Hamilton

could render .
fervice, our hero inter-

rupted him, and informed him of all

that had happened upon the road, and

very ftrongly teftified the penitence of

Mrs. Raymond. He could not prevail

on Hamden immediately to fee her

;

neverthelcfs the propofed arrangement

was foon concluded, and the repentant

firmer repaired to her afylum.

After the completion of this bufinefs,

Hamilton returned v/ith increafed vigour

to his literary purfuits. The lives of

men of letters, though often indructive

in operation, progrefs, and refulr, are

commonly barren in incident: while he

G 4 was
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was preparing the firil part of his grand

cfTay for the public, no private occur-

rences happened offufficient importance

to conP.itute a part of our narrative.

One benefit he found, an author of fenfe

may derive from writing on a continu-

ous fubje(51:, within the reach of his abili-

ties, and the range of his knowledge i

while he attempts to inform and infi:ru6t

others, he informs and inftruds himfelf.

The tafk which he undertook happened

to require refearch and invclligation, as

v/ell as dedudion and exhibition, and

improved his own knowledge and pov/er -

of reafoning, whilil he endeavoured to

communicate knowledge and inftrudlion

to others. At length the work made

its public appearance, and eftabliQied

the literary charader of its author. It

demonilrated to the public the force and

extent of his talents, the accuracy and

range of his knowledge, the depth of his

phiiofophy.
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phllofophy, which though yet more

theoretical in feveral doflrines and opi-

nions, than is confident with fad and

praflice, manifcfted on the whole, that

ftrength of difcrimination, completcnefs

of comprehenfion, boldnefs of concep-

tion, and fertility of invention, which

when matured by experience, becomes

foaring genius, guided by beneficial

wifdom. The arrangement evinced a

mind that at once perceived the relations

and dependencies of parts, and grafped

the whole^ The language to the tHi^n-

tial qualities of clearnefs, flrength, and

exprelTivenefs, added the agreeable ac-

companiments of elegance and harmony.

Fame and emolument did not fail to

follow diftinguifhed merit, arifing from

exertions on a fubjefb which had been

judicioufly chofen, with a view at once to

temporary popularity and permanent im-

portance. With the piibiic voice con-

ft 5 curred
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curred thofe private individuals, whofe

opinions he chiefly regarded. A Robert-

fon and a Gibbon, a Watfon, a Fer-

guffon, and a Burke, fpokc its praifes,

while jackalls only of jacobinifm barked

difapprobation. A Strongbrain bore

his teftimony to the excellence of the

produclion with difcriminate applaufe;

while detra(5lors and envy attciled the

fame truth in the obloquy of the dunces,

the impotent babbling of the enraged and

contemptible Doctor Dicky Scribble,

Scribble loll a good deal of his own time

in going from cofFeehoufe to coffeehoufe,

toabufe Hamilton's produ6lion,and in the

fame period might have manufadlured two

or three books, by his ufual drudgery.

Hamilton enjoyed the feeling fo pleafing

to an author, in the ailurance that his

literary fame was eftabliflied. Moll of

the reviews bore high teftimony to the

merits of Hamilton's v/ork^ two, indeed,

ccnfared
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cenfured it, one the property of a book-

feller, who was bringing out a publica-

tion on the fame fubjedt ; and another

that was fupported by a club of demo-

cratic diflentcrsi but many of the con-

tributors having either gone, or been

Jent to parts beyond feas, and Tom
Paine and Thelwal being lefs in vogue,

it has fince been cruHied. The jacobins,

both French and Englifli, reviled the

book for its political principles, never-

thelefs they could not avoid allowing ic

literary excellence.

About this time Hamilton obferved

that Charlotte was often penfive, and

even to drjedion. Making this ob-

fervation to Maria, jfhe told him (he

conjedlured the reafon to be the abfence

and filence of John Mortimer. The
fadl was, Mortimer was a very afpiring,

ambitious young man, and having in

France rendered eflendal fervice to the

c6 Britifh
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Brltifh government, efpecially by de-

veloping Ichemcs ofpolicical miffionarics

for the propagation of revolutionary prin-

ciples, he had become a great favourite

with the Brltifh ambafiadorj and was not

without hopes of a feat in parliament.

He had been captivated by the charms

of Mifs Hamilton, but he was not (o

deeply enamoured that ambition did not

give him a contrary pull. Pie was a

vtry handfome fellow, and much ad-

mired among the French ladies, in

whom political regeneration had not

produced moral: he was greatly ad-

didted to gallantry, and nothing is more

ckftruftive of virtuous love than habitual

dliripation when at a diilance from the

beloved objeul,

Louifa Pfimrofe had been extremely

affeded by the marriage of Hamilton,

and her mother, to amufe her by change

of fcene, took a trip to the continent.

At
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At Paris (he frequently met with young

Mortimer -, by degrees became much

more chearfulj and at lad was extremely

fond of his company. Mortimer thought

her a fine girl, though not equal to

Charlotte, and he knew Piiq had fuch a

fortune as could raife him to the height

that he wifhed ; but though a man of the

world, Mortimer was alfo a man of

honour, and therefore refolved to adhere

to his promifes to Charlotte, unlefs re-

leafed by herfelf. He therefore very

fairly ftated to her his fituation in a letter.

Dignity, pride, and every elevated fenti-

ment combined in determining her to

grant the relcafe that he appeared to de-

fire, and fhe did it without any reproach,

or afingle expreflicn that could indicate

either regret or difpleafure. Her mag-

nanimity, however, was extremely pain-

ful to herfelf, and was the fource of the

difconfolatlon that her friends remarked i

but
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but fhe would not communicate either

her fentiments or their caufe ; a vi-

gorous underftanding, and firmnefs of

mind, by degrees enabled her to regain

her chearfulnefs. Mortimer in the

courfe of the winter married Mifs Prim-

rofe and her five thoufand a year.

Our hero ftuck very clofe to his

literary and juridical purfuits. He kept

very little company of a Sunday 5 Sir

Edward Hamden generally fpent the

day at his houfe, or he at Sir Edward's^

Often they prevailed on Strongbrain to

be one of the company, and well as they

knew him, he at every vific aftoniilied

them by the grafp of his genius. They

all were friendly to the French re-

volution, though in different degrees.

Hamilton, who befides being a literary

man by profefTion was young, regarded

what he confidered the triumph of liberty

with exultation, and was pleafed with a

flate
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ftate of things in vihich he apprehended

that inteikd v/as obtaining its native fu-

periority, and trampling every diftinflion

but wifdom and virtue. Haaiden, with

all his perfcnal merit, not without a fcnfe

of rank and birth, was inimical to the de-

ilruclion of privileged orders. Strong-

brain thought the revolution too violent

to fuic the gradual variations of the hu-

man charadler, and too democratical to

fuit the mad volatility of the French.

Hamilton obferved, that a verj^ rapid

change now took place in the political

fentiments of the country, and with the

aftion and re-a6lion of the prefs, affeded

cur literature; that though one of its

chief objedls was innovation in the

church and (late, its influence extended

much farther; and that not only in in-

flitutions, but manners, principles, fenti-

ments, thoughts, and even the powers of

nature, the great objedl was innovation.

He
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He traced this fpirit of boundlefs change

from its firft origin, in that fuperftition

and defpotifm which genius difcovered ;

but obferved, that in avoiding great

evils it ran into much greater. He
reviewed the efforts of Roufleau, Vol-

taire, and Helvetius, and the various

concurring caufes of the French revolu-

tion, and marked the progrefs in other

parts of Europe, but efpecially in Eng-

land, of the innovating fpirit which it

was now calling into aflion, and attended

peculiarly to the literature which it ex-

cited. He admired the genius of

Prieftly and Price ; and though he dif-

approved of their enmity to the cfta-

blifliment, yet he revered their high

fpirit of liberty ; and if he queflioned

their prudence, he gave them full credit

for fincerity. Though a friend to the

church his regard to it was rather poli-

tical than religious -, if he venerated

fome.
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}bme, and rerpe6led many of its mem-
bers, it was for individual qualities, and

not official fituation. He profoundly-

admired Watfon, without doing homage

to the Bifhop of LandafF. He highly

eftimated the force and fcience of a

Horfeley, without adopting in every cafe

the authority of the hierarch. In the

clalTical elegance of a Douglas, the cri-

tical acutenefs of a Hurd, and the chrif-

tian fimplicity of a Porteous, he valued

the men, and not fimply the mitre. He
himfelf was rather attached to literary

difTenters, whom he conceived to be

zealous promoters of that liberty which

Cambridge had taught him to prize.

Deeply converfant in philofophy, and

thoroughly acquainted with the laws and

pradice of reafoning^ he was extremely

fadidious in matters of authority, and

in aflaying an opinion paid little regard

to its currency. If he erred it was from

mifinfor-
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mi fin formation of fa6i:, and not feeble-

nefs of inveftigation, or falfity of prin-

ciple. Conceiving that political freedom

was neceflary to the 'befl: exertions of

men 5 and that the French had long been

the vidlims of civil and ecclefiaftical

tyranny, he rejoiced at what he thought

their emancipation. He admitted thac

icmc oftheir proceedings were extremely

violent, but imputed the outrages to a

ferment of enthufiafm, which would

gradually fubfide into rational freedom.

As many of the wars of the French mo-
narchs had arifen from the ambition of

the court, he hoped that when chat caufe

Vvas removed no other would operate in

hoftility to his country. Somewhat

tinged with the dodlrines of the cEcono-

mique phiiofophers, he thought the hu-

man race fufceptible of much greater

perfcdion than it had hitherto attained,

and in the refinement of fpeculation con*-

ceived
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ocived fuch intelledual and moral im-

provement might refukfrom the diiTemi-

iiacion of liberty, as v/ould prevent the

frequent recurrence of vvars. Though
he difapproved of Price's exultation over

the fallen monarch, as indifcreet and

liable to mifconftrudlion, yet he himfclf

derived it from a liberal fpirit and com-

prehenfive benevolence; which regard-

ing an individual on the one hand, and

twenty-five millions of individuals on

thQ other, preferred the happinefs which

he conceived to be attained by the many
to the power which he faw to be wreiled

from the one. He therefore approved

of the motives and fpirit of Price, with-

out implicidy affenting to his pofitionsr

Such was the ftate of his political fenti-

ments when Burke produced his extra-

ordinary v;ork. Captivated by the

poetry, and charmed by the eloquence

of this wonderful production, lie in his

firfl:
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firft reading hurried through it without

waiting to examine its reafoning and phi-

lofophy. Like the magic pen of Shake-

fpeare this performance, whitherfoever

it expatiated, carried with it his fancy

and pafTions. He faw Englilh votaries

of the French revolution, in one page

terrible, in the next contemptible, and

in the third difgufting, now as tigers

panting after (laughter and carnage,

now as graflioppers teafing with their

importunate chink -, then a loathfome

objedt full of blotches and putrified

fores. Here he regarded chivalry as

the great parent of fecial happinefs, la-

mented its age as for ever gone ; there

he viewed Marie Antoinette as in beauty

beyond the lot of human excellence;

and next as in pity beyond the lot of

human fuffering. By the author's lu-

niinoub torch he faw her bearing her fon

to the loyal officers; he viewed the

Parifiaa
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Parlfian mob breaking into her apart-

ments, and the fwords of ruffians drawn

for her dcilruftion, and lamenting fol-

lowed her dragged in triumph by a

banditti of rufiians. The fcene beins

changed he was carried into the National

AfTembly. There the dramatifl exhibited

pedlars and excifcmen engaged in finan-

ciA legiflaticn ; country curates as new

modelling the church, and country at-

tornies as cftablifhing a code of laws for

the government of an empire j with a

fide profped of fifhwomen taking their

feats in the fenate, while a mob hallooed

behind the fcenes. The imagery and

pathos of the bard and orator made the

firfl imprefllon. Rcflefling, however,

that the production was not exhibited

for the purpofe of theatrical efFcd, but

intended to prefent fads, enforce con«

vidion, and influence condud, he re«

turned to examine it in thofe lights. He
acknowledges
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acknowledges that when he firft re-

viewed his own fafcination he imputed

it to the fpell of the author's genius, and

fuppofed that inveftigation would con-

vince him that its merit was merely

poetic and oratorical. He therefore re-

folved, in his next reading, to view it as

a feries of reafoning and of philofophy.

The conne6iion of argument he did not

immediately perceive ; feparate links

w^ere very maflive and (Irong, but he

frequently could not difcover the junc-

ture i and as the links lay huddled before

him, with a vaft variety of colouring

and decorations, he thought them de-

tached and unconnected pieces ; but

unfolding and viewing the whole, he

faw that they formed one continuous

chain, which might have been more

fimple and regular, but could not well

be Ilronger. Expanded and profound

v^ifdom he faw in the principles and de-

ductions
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d'j^lions refpeuling intelle6tua], moral,

political procelles and operations, and

the influence of religion on the wifdom,

virtue, and happinefs of individuals and

locieties. He was by no means, how-

ever, convinced that the French revolu-

tionifts were fuch men, either in cha-

radler or condition, as the author de-

fcribed, and therefore could not entirely

admit the judnefs of his concluficns, or

the probable fulfilment of his predic-

tions. Pie was, however, daggered ia

his opinion of the French revolution,

and refolved to avoid forming any

final judgment until it Ihould be

farther known by events. He dill

had no apprehenfions that i: could

pofTibly produce any bad effcds upon

Britain. If it were to prove the excellent

fyilem of mixed liberty, an order which

fome of its earliefl: votaries had fought,

the Britifli mud love and cheridi it, as

if
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if not fimilar in detail, analogous in prin-

ciple and objecft: to iheir own. If on

the other hand it proved the bloody and

ferocious anarchy which Mr. Burke pre-

dided, no Briton, of either patriotifm or

property, could be fo frantic as to wifh

a change from happinefs to mifery. But

as he attended to the varying (lace of

opinion and fentiment, he began to ap-

prehend that not a few in the prevalent

eagernefs for change were becoming

votaries of revolution.

Among literary men, with very few

exceptions, even able and learned writers

were friendly to a change of political

fyftem, and of the much more numerous

clafs of writers that were neither able

nor learned, at leaft three-fourths of

writers became enemies to the eftablifh-

ment. Among thefe were the lowed

retainers of learning. Book-makers,

news-gatherers, paragraph-joiners, col-

7 Icdors
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kiftors and retailers of puns, poetrj^ and

jokes, fcrap-rakers, and other pioneers

of literature, were to a man democratic.

In the jacobin clubs literary men pof-

fcfled great influence, and many who

were, or fancied themfelves literary men,

here expeded, that if a revolution Ihould

take place in England, they (hould have

the diredlion of affairs. But the work

of Thomas Paine, which now made its

appearance, mod completely unhinged

loyalty and patriotifm in the breads of

great numbers of profeflcd votaries of

literature, and many others who made
no claims to learning; and the efFed of

that noted produclion contributed much
more powerfully to wean our hero from

approbation of revolutionary do<5lrines,

than the deepcft wifdom of Burke him-

felf. Perhaps, indeed, there never was

a writer who more completely attained

the art of impofing and imprefling non-

voL, III. H fenfe
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fenfe on ignorant and undiftinguidiing

minds, as lenfe and found reafoning

;

more fitted for playing on the paiTions

of the vulgar, for gaining their affedions

by gratifying their prejudices, and

through thofe affcdions procuring their

aficnt to any aflertion which he chofe to

advance. His manner was peculiarly

calculated to imprcfs and affefl fuch

objects. The coarfe familiarity of his

language was in unifon with vulgar talle ;

the diredncfs of his efforts, and bold-

nefs of his alTcrtions, palfcd with igno-

rance for the confidence of undoubted

truth. But it was not only the manner

of his communication, but the fubrtance

of his dodrine, that was peculiarly pleaf-

ing to the lower ranks. Vanity, pride,

and ambition, are paflions which exifl:

with as much force in the tap-room of

an ale-houfe as in a fenate. When pea-

fants, labourers, and journeymen me-

chanics
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chanics were told that they were as nt

for governing the country as any man

in parliament, it was a very plcafing

idea; it gave an agreeable fweil to their

fclf- importance. When farther in-

formed that they were not only qualified

for fuch high appointments, but alio, if

fhey exerted themfclvc^, had the mear^

of attaining them i this was fiill bcttrr :

it brought p /wcr, money, and luxury

within their fancied reach, and might

induce them to Cdli for an extraordinary

pot, to be afterwards paid from the pro-

ceeds of their preferment. Befides the

completely ignorant and vulgar, there

was another numcrou> fer, to whom
Maine's works v. ere peculiarly gratifying;

and tliat v/as thofc \\h'\ v/ichoi:t any

original ed'jcation, got hold of fcraps

of learning ; who, having no general 'dea

of the circle of arts and fciences, of rhe

comparrmen:s of literature, fancied that

H 2 the
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the little knowledge in their own pof-

ieflion conftituted the principal portion

of human learning.

The generofity of the Englifh, not-

withflanding the diftinguifhing good

fenfe of the nation, renders them pecu-

liarly liable to impoflure. Hence arifes

a temptation to quacks of every kind,

and numbers of that fpecies arife that

know no more of what they profefs, than

Drs, Solomon and Brodum know of

medicine 5 the coal-heaving teacher of

methodifm knows of morality and reli-

gion 5 or the miflfionary jugglers, who

pefter Scotland, and endeavour to fow

difcord, do of the gofpel of peace ; or

the hymn manufadlurers for the Evange-

lical Magazine, know of fenfe and

poetry ; or Dr. Dicky Scribble of the

many and every fubjefl which he under-

takes to handle. In literature, quackery

is not lefs common than in vending

either
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ekher pills or methodifiical exhortations.

A fhopkeeper or mechanic finds his

craft not anfwer his purpofe, he rakes to

the literary line, begins with colleding

the lower branches of intelligence for

newfpapers, enquires whofc horfe ran

away in Hyde Park, what chaife was

damaged by a ftage-coach on the ro^d

between Kenti(h-town and Mother Red-

cap's, what drunken bricklayer fought

with a drunken blackfmith near the

Jews's Harp. Thefe articles reviewed

and refpelt by the editor, confticute the

firft ftep ofthe literary novitiate. Next he

fcrapes acquaintance with footmen ; when

grand dinners, routes, balls, or aflemblies

are bcftowed, he attends in the halls,

takes a lilt of the company, and in his

report informs the public, among many

diftinguiflied perfonages of both fexcs,

we particularly noticed the following,

^c. &c. Going from place to place^

H 3 our
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our Jcholar niry^ in the coiirle of an

evening, acquire a great variety of fuch

learning. This is a more advanced poll,

but there are higher in floret he is next

promoted to be nomenclator of the

perfons who refort to court. He makes

acquaintance with the yeomen of the

guards, they, on ^proper application, re-

peat to him the names; on the ftairs he

enlarges his acquaintance with footmen,

and is able to pick up anecdotes of fa-

milies J he learns who and who are to-

gether, and becomes fuch an adept in

compofiticn as to drefs out a bit of

fcandal. He is able to fetch and carry

for Blackball, and befides his periodical

labours can venture a little in the anec-

dote way. Having become well ac*

quainted with faHiionable faces, he is

next fent to the theatres, and by reading

the newfpaper cricicifms becomes f>mc-

thing of a critic himftlf. To extend

his
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his views of dramatic literature, he

betakes himfelf to the Garrick's Head»

and becomes a humble liftener of the

players, afterwards retails their jokes as

his own ; there he forms his cftimate

of dramatic poetry, ftudies the dramatic

cenfor, and becomes a theatrical critic.

Perhaps now he may rife to be a parlia-

mentary reporter, and if he do, of courfe

he becomes a political philofopher and

a ftatefman ; and in thofe days when

debating focieties were in vogue, he was

alfo an orator, or we ftill may be if ad-

miffible to public meetings, efpecially

thofe in which dinner and wine precede

deliberation and eloquence. Now he

undertakes political effays, or even

pamphlets ; behold our journeyman,

without any learning, human or divine,

fet up for an author, and many are fuch

members of the republic of letters.

Another fcts otc from a point fomewhac

H 4 more
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more akin to learning, begins as porter's

boy in the veftibule of the mufes, or ro

fpeak lefs figuratively, opens as aprinter s

devil. He takes one of two courfes;,

or both, afpires at being a compofitor,

or a reader. In fuch occupations, if

tolerably Hiarp, he acquires a much
better education than many profelTed

men of le:ters; he becomes acquainted

with rpeliing, and even recei/esan infight

into higher parts of grammar; is toler-

ably correct in ordinary language. A
perfon of this kind, if he be fteady, be-

comes extremely ufeful in his own line

;

but (hould he not be fteady, he has re«.

courfe to the profefTion of letters, offers

his fcrvices to a magazine, and not for

mere colledions of occurrences, like the

recorder of run-away horfcs, and box-

ing matches, but deals in felc6tions, and

alio originals. He b«: comes a literary

critic and a reviewer, nav, even rifcs r:>
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- be an editor, and gradually acquires fuch-

celebrity in that occupation, that he is

run upon, and perhaps diftinguilhed by

the title of Editor Atalh Somewhat

higher than thefe in their oucfet, are

perfons who having been bred to learned

profefTions, efpecially law and medicine,

in which it is very difficult to get on

without ability, knowledge, and (kill,

find things will not anfwer, and being un-

occupied by briefs or confultations, be-

take themfelves to the profciTion of

letters. A man has been called to the

bar, but finds that at Weflminfter-hall,

though many are called hut few are chojeny

therefore he takes to the inftru6lion of

mankind through newfpapers and maga-

zines. A profefTor of medical art and

fcience becomes a dodlor of medicine,

but finds his degree does not procure a

demand for his prefcriptions, therefore

he offers his advice, not to the fick,.

H 5 but
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but to thofe who are in health. Nu-
merous are the recruits in the literary-

ranks, from counfeilors and phyficiarts,

who, unable to procure clients and pa-

tients, have fought refuge in the occupa-

tion of authors. It may be naturally

aflced. Are not unfuccefsful clergymen

in the fame fituation ? To this the an-

fwer is obvious, and indeed trite. Suc-

cefs, good or bad, is not in a clergyman

the confequence of qualifications, good

or bad, with the fame probability as in

the other learned profefTions j the re-

covery or defence of our property we

will not truft to an infufficient lawyer -,

the recovery of our health we will not

trull to an incapable phyfician ; but our

fpiritual concerns we readily entruft,

without much inveftigation of the com-

petency of the guide. High fees are

bellowed on the moil eminent pro-

feflional men, but rich livings are often

beftowed



beftowed upon blockheads, and befides,

clergy who are not able to rife by their

abilities, and have not intereft to com-

penfate the deficiency^ have a never-

failing refource in becoming mafters of

academies. Another refervoir, that for

many years has diffufed plentiful fupplies

of authors, is difTent from the eftablilhed

church. Scarcely a diflenting rainifter

is to be found, who is not a profcfTed

author. Of thefe, two were very able

and learned men, and a few others re-

fpedlable, but much the greater number

are far from having any pretenfions to ge-

nius and erudition, and moftofthem, whe-

ther able or weak, the votaries of vifioa-

ary reveries, inftead of folid and fub-

Rantial wifdom; and no one clafs has

been fo produdive of incapable, illiter-

ate, and trifling authors, as the non-

conformifl:s. In addition to thefe, were

your fentimental writers, who regarded

H 6 the
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the fupreme happinefs of mankind, as

confifting in the pofleflion and gratifica-

tion of fine fenfibiHiy, who decried all

reftraint as irkfome to the feelings;

thefe figured away in plays and novels,

and poems and fables and tales, abounded

in prettinefles and pathos^ and many other

qualities, and merely wanted fenfe, vir-

tue, and piety. Inftances of thefe and

many other kinds, will readily fuggeft

themfeives,and fcarcely one of the liter-

ary quacks, but had knots of admirers,

who regarded him or her as a fhining

light, and implicitly followed as a guide.

In fuch a predifpofition for the reception

of nonfenfe, and efpecially innovating

nonfenfe, TomPaine^'s book was wonder-

fully adapted for circulation.

Many were dabblers in what they

fuppofed metaphyfics, for whom Paine

provided his diftinftions and definitions,

in fuch a way as to give them a notion,

that
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that when they were repeating his words,

they were pouring forth philofophy. He
bellowed on them, with a liberal handy

his imprefcriptible rights^ organization^

general will, attaint upon principlesy and

many other phrafes, from which his

votaries thought themfelves as much in-

flruded, as the under grave-digger in

Hamlet fuppofed himfelf from the learn-

ed diflindions of the upper. To a man
who fliould eftimate the probable recep-

tion of opinions, folely by their truths,

it would appear extremely wonderful

how fo nonfenfical jargton came ever to

have any currency. Recolledlion of

hiftory, however, and attention to man-

kind, prevents furprife, that even Paine's

declamations were applauded. Hiftory,

indeed, and even the hidory of our own

country, fliews us, that Tom Paine, ex-

travagant as he is, is far from being new,

pur hero remarked, that there was a

wonderful
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wonderful refemblance between Tom
Paine and John Cade ; Jack maintained

the fame doflrine of equality and rank,

and as he could not raife himfclf to the

level of men of merit and abilities, his

next befc expedient was to pull them

down to his level. Shake fpeare, who

fo thoroughly knew the human mind in

all its vagaries, defcribes John Cade,

John Holland, George Be vis, &c. as

fpeaking not only the fentiments, but

almoft the very language which Paine

has fince ufed. Says Paine, " All men

are equal ; all artificial diftindions, fuch

as rank, title, and corporate bodies, are

contrary to natural equality, and the

rights of man 1" Hear we John Holland

and George Bevis.

f< Holland, Well, I fay, twas never

a merry world in England fince gentle-

men came up.

«' Bevis.
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*< Bevis, O miferable age ! Virtue is

not regarded in handiGraftfrnen.

** Holland, The nobility thiak fcorn

to go in leather aprons,

<« Bevis. Nay more, the King's coun-

cil are no good workmen.

*' Holland, True, and yet it is raid—

labour in thy vocation : which is as

much as to fay, let the magiftrates be

labouring men, and therefore Jhould we
hs magiftrates,'*

"We may obferve a vaft fimiliarity of

policy between John Cade himfclf and

Tom Paine. Says Paine, " Down
with your lords and commons, and

kings and bifliops, deftroy them all:

pull down your univerfities, and cathe-

drals, and corporations ; down, down

with them all 1" Cade had long before

anticipated the fame exhortations. " Go,

(fays he,) and fct London-bridge on fircj

and, if you can, burn down the tower

, too«
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too.—Go, fome, and pull down the

Savoy ; others to the Inns of Court ;

down with them all.—Burn all the re-

cords of the realms i my mouth Jhall he

the Farliament of England^ and hence'

forward all things fhall be in commqn.^^

The arguments of Tom Paine were

totally inapplicable, not only to this, but

to any exifting fociety. The propofed

experiment could not be tried but among

favages ; and among them equality could

not long be prcferved. The ftrong, the

courageous, adive, and enterprifing,

would have the means of fubfiftence, ac-

commodation, and fecurity, in a greater

degree, than the feeble, the timid, the

inert, and indolent. This abfurdity eafily

efcaped detedlion by the clafs of readers

among whom the work was mod ftudi-

oufly circulated. When John Cade

propofed that the conduit Ihould run

with claret for the firft year after his fub-

vcrfion
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verfion ofthe exifting government, John

Holland and George Bcvis were noc

ft ruck v/Ith the impofTibiiity of the pro-

pofal being put in execution, but de-

lighted with the idea that they might

now drink wine, and be as great as lords.

" Be brave then," fays Cade, " for your

captain is brave, and vows reforma-

tion. There Ihall be, in England,

feven halfpenny loaves fold for a penny ;

the threc-hoop'd pot Ihall have two

hoops ; and I will make it felony to drink

fmall-beer 1 AH the realm fhall be in

common, and in Cheapfide fhall my
palfrey go to grafs. And when I am
king, as king I will be

—

{AIL God
fave your majefty 1)—there (hall be no

money; all fhall eat and drink on my
fcorej and I will apparel them all in

one livery, chat they may agree like

brothers, and worlhip me their lord."

Cade's adiiurers were, no doubt, de-

lii^hted
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lighted at the thought of having meat,

drink, and raimenr, at free coll, and in

their joy forgot to enquire liow Cade was

to have means of (o exrenfive bene-

ficence. As Paine, as well as Cade,

vowed reformation^ every one's fancy'

fraaied reforms in what particularly con-

cerned himfelf: the journeyman fhoe-

maker found that hitherto his wages were

in proportion to his work j through

Tom Paine he expedled great wages

with very fmall work. The amateurs

of gin and whifky expcded, that through

Tom Paine the revenue would be abo-

liflied, and they would have their fa-

vourite beverage at lefs cod. The divi-

fion of property, too, many of them

expeded would not only ItfTen their

work, and increafe their favourite enjoy-

ments, but enable them to live and revel

without working at all. In fhort, weak-

iicfs, and ignorance of underftanding,

vanity^
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vanity, pride,lovc of idicnefs, and luxury,

and the hope of plunder, concurred widi

ihe adive and incefrinc endeavours of

democratic underlings, in rendering fa

extravagant, impudent, abfurd, and mif-

chievous, a publication palat-able amon^

nifmbers of the lower ranks. Difcon-

tent, malignant hatred of a government

in which they themfelves were not pro-

moted according to their fancied merits,

made others encourage the writings and

principles of Paine, however much they

might have defpifed his illiterature and

fophiftry. But not the ignorant only,

writers of refpedlable talents and erudi-

tion declared the ravings and vagaries

of Paine to be the invincible energy of

truth and (cn^c, to combine hiftory and

philofophy. Such efpecidly was the

opinion of the Analytic d reviewers, who

had great influence among numerous

claffcs of Britifli fubjecls ; and the fol-

lowing
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lowing contraft between Burke and

Paine exhibits the prominent features of

the fentiments and ODinions which in the

hd ten years of the eighteenth century

had fuch a powerful efFcdt on the litera-

ture of our country. *' Each of them in-

tereds our feelings, but in a different

manner ; elegant and declamatory, Mr.

Burke feduces us along by the charms

of his eloquence : plain, but forcible,

Mr. Paine carries us away with him by

the invincible energy of truth and fcnfe.

Fanciful and excurfivc, Mr. Burke de-

delights the imagination by the beauty

of his metaphors, and the fplendour of

his ornaments 5 while his opponent holds

our judgment captive by the native

vigour of his arguments, the originality

of his fentiments, and the pointednefs

of his remarks. Mr. Burke is the po-

ll fhed and playful courtier, who dances

in his chains i Mr. Paine is the flern re-

publican,.
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publican, who exults in his liberty, and

treats with equal freedom the monarch

and the peafant. In a word, without

fubfcribing implicitly to every principle

which our author advances, we cannot

in juftice withhold this teftimony to the

work before us, that it is one of the mod
curious, original, and interefting publi-

cations, which the fingular viciffitudes of

modern policies have produced. Inde-

pendent of its value as a polemical work,

it is truly excellent and ufeful in an hifto-

rical view. In it the fprings and fources

of the French revolution are traced with

the acucenefs and perfpicacity of a

Tacicus i b.is information bears its au-

thority upon the face of it, and almoft

convinces by the weight of its internal

evidence," Such notions difleminated

among great numbers that were to-

tally incapable of judging, produced

very general imprcfllon. " Nobility,

(it
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(it wjs faid,) is an infiitution thac

could only be reconciled to a llate of

barbarifm. It is a diftindion equally

impolitic and immoral, worthy of the

times of ignorance and of rapine, which

gave it birth j is a violation of the rights

of that part of the nation that is deprived

of it; and as equality becomes 2iflmulus

tovvards diftindtion, fo on the other hand

this is the radical vice of a goverment,

and the fource of a variety of evils. It

is impolTible that there (hould be any un-

common inftances of virtue in a flate,

when recompences belong exclufively

to a certain clafs of fociety, and when

it cofts them no more to obtain thefe,

than the trouble of being born. Amongd
this lift of privileged perl'ons, virtues,

talents, and genius, muft of courfe be

much Icfs frequent than in the other

clafies, fince withouu the poffrflion of

any of thefe qualities, they who belong

to
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to it are ftili honoured and rewarded.

Thoie who profit by this abfurd fubver-

fion of principles, and thofc who lofe

by this unjull diilribiition of favours,

which fcem to have grown into a right,

cannot have any other than falfc, im-

moral, and pernicious ideas concerning

merit. The clergy are a body which

rubfift by deception. The eftablilhment

cf a predoiTilnant church is prejudicial

to the peace and welfare of a country.

Whoever has any knowledge of the

hjman heart; whoever is convinced of

the right every man has to think for

himfelf, though there are many who
renounce it j v/hoever has remarked the

imprefTion which a fuperftitious educa-

tion makes upon mankind, how it

weakens the undcrdanding*, fofters holy

pride, and pious hatred ^ whoever attends

to the great abuf<', which many of thofe

who call themfrlves miniilcrs of the

2 true
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true church, frequently make of exclu-

five privileges, which the law confers

upon them, will readily acknowledge,

that it would be much better for the

community, if every man were per-

mitted, without interruption or controul,

to follow the didlates of his own fancy,

whatever thtfe might be. The church

wants reform, and they never will be

brought to reform themfelves, therefore

the fureft care for their defeats is their

fubverfion as a feparate order. The de-

ilrudion of the clergy is one neceflary

means for the perfedtion of fociety,

—

Monarchy is a mod abfurd inftitution,

it is quite inconfiftent with that equality

that is both the right and the perfection

of human nature. Why fhould any one

man be fuperior to another ?" Is it not

very hard that one man (liould be fix feet

two inches high, with broad Hioulders,

and mufcular limbs, when another is only

five



Hve feet, with narrow fhoulders, and
r

puny limbs ? It may be anfwered, God
and nature have ordered it ("0, and have

made great inequalities in all their works;

but it is the bufintfs of philofophers to

corre6l God and nature ; and efFcdually

to prevent civil andpolirical inequalities,

let there be none in nature, Buffon in-

forms us, that five feet CcvGn is the aver-

age height ofadult Europeans : then get

the bed of Produces, To only can you

equalize (lature ; and the experiment

would not be more imprai5licable than

an attempt to equalize talents for govern-

ment.

But a noted argument in favour of

the deftrudion of eilablifned govern-

ments was, that complete democracy

would be much cheaper than any mixed

government which contained a portion

of monarchy. If the chief perfedion

of focicty were cheapnefs, by living in

VOL. III. I hovcis^
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liovels,. feeding on roots, drinking water,

the houfe and window tax might be

faved, alfo the land and malt tax, and

both ordinary and extraordinary impofts

upon port-wines but habit and civiliza-

tion have produced a liking for accom-

modations that may be not abfolutely

necefiary. In civil fociety we do not

cRimate fmallnefs of cod as a fnpremc

good, the fame holds in political ella-

blifliments. Inftitutions are not good

merely for being low priced, their good-

nefs depends upon the aggregate of

fecure and permanent benefit, which they

adm.ir. The great proof of the benefit

of revolution as an expedient of eco-

nomy, was the favings that the new or-

der of things had produced from France,

^« In confequence of the revolution,"

faid xhe prophets of economy, " the

people will have much lefs to pay, and

republican France, for chcapnefs, is a

111 cdel
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model for the imitation of other coun*

tries. For all thefe reafons the nobility,

hierarchy, and monarchy, ought to be

entirely deftroyed. But fuch fubver*

fion is only a partial eflablifhment of

equality; every fpecies offeparate right

implies inequality, and therefore ought

to be abolifhed. All things fliould be in

common ; the de(irii6tion of kings, lords,

and bifhops, is only a means leading to

divifion of property, and unreftrained

gratification of pafllons, as the great

end :" But as in Britain there was a very

ilrong attachment to the eftablifhments

of the country, of which the aggregate

refult was by experience demonftrated to

be fupremely beneficial by the votaries of

revolution, the firft and grand objedl to

be compafTed was, to render the peo-

ple defirous of change ,* while therefore

the more profound and dcfigning fought

toefFcd fubverfion of eftablifh^nents, in

I 2 order
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order to eredl new fabrics, that mioht be

fubject to their own command, they

found moft adlive inftruments in enthu-

fiaftic partifans of indefinite innovation,

and efpecially in literary afTociates, who

readily joined in fupporting theories

which appeared to them well fitted to

extend the fway of intelledual powers,

and to attach power and pre-eminence to

that fpecies of talents which they con-

ceived themfelves to poflcfs. Pro-

ceeding on the fimple principle, that good

was conflituted by alteration, various

writers, including fome of confiderable

ingenuity, chiefly direded their attention

to change, that is all the change which

their literature could efi^cd. Ingenuity,

decorated nonfenfc and abfurdity, the fine

fpun theories of Joel and Anne, Croft and

German literature, powerfully contribut-

ed to the deviation of very inferior writers,

from common fenfe and experience. In

the
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the literary, as in other clafTes, a very

great number judged and adled not

from original convidion and determina-

tion, but from example ; and many were

merely driven round in Tom Paine*s

political mill, without any comprchen-

fion of the tendency and efFeds of the

labours in which they were employed.

They declaimed againft the ufurpation

of eftablifhments, merely becaufe others

did fo before them, Thefe pretended

inveftigators of human right, and ex-

plainers of human happinefs, confidered

the Rights of Man, merely becaufe the

confideration was faOiionable; and if the

do(5lrines of the Pope's fupremacy had

been in vogue, would have been the ardent

partizans of a Guife, a Lorrain, and an

Alva, and would have praifed the mafla-

cres of Auguft 24th, 1572, as readily as

of Auguft loth, 1792. In literature, in-

deed, ariftocracy is very prevalent 5 there

13 are
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are chieftains, and there are numerom

tribes of retainers, whole inrciledlual nou-^

rifliment is derived from fome lord para-

mount. At this time, Voltaire, Rouilcau,

and Prieftley, were the liege iordsofmany

literary vafials, while Paine and others

a6led as the trumpeters to collefl the

powers, and fummon them to the charge.

The vafials did not enquire into the

juftice of the caufe, they deemed ic their

chief glory to fwell the muller-roll of

their commanding officer. Hence there

was fuch a number of combatants on the

fide of the innovating champions. The

leaders of fubverfion attacked ihe bul-

warks and defenders of our political

fortrefs, becaufe they wifhed to lay it

proftrate ; the followers, becaufe their

commanders prompted and encouraged

their efforts. Helvetius, or Price, fought

for viclory, their humble coadjutors for

Helvetius, or for P\\ci\-^Principe5 pro-

v.icforicif
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vicloria pugnant , comites pro princlpe.

In the fiune way it Vv'as in the reign of

Anne, and George I. ibir.e eminen!:

writers took to poetry and critlcifm, and

many fcores took to poetry and criti*

cifm after them^ and humbly tried to ape

their betters, as waiting-rnaids and mil-

liners, foo:men or hair drefTc^ra, endea-

vouring to imitate the deportment of

ladies or of gentlemen, and would have

you fuppofe them to be perfons of

fafhlon. Lord Bacon has obfcrved,

that as people that have no fubllance of

their own, and are unable or unwilling

to labour, muft: either beg or ileal from

fomebody elfe, fo muft thofe who under-

take to deliver judgment, or write books

without a knowledge of the fubjecl j and

if perfons do fteal,, they will certainly try

to lay their hands on the goods that may

be moft readily difpofcd of among the

receivers of their ftolen commodities,

I 4 Tom
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Tom Paine flole many of his materials

from the French writers, and fomc from

their able co-operators in England j but

Tom was really fo dexterous a manu-

fafiurer, that he made his political pieces

have the appearance of originals. But

mod of his fuccefTors merely copied and

repeated his fayings. Whitfield hitting

the temper of the times^ framed a new

theory of religion, which found many

votaries : Whitfield had genius, but a

hundred fpeakers and writers retailed his

commodities from tabernacles, joint-

(loois, cart-fheds, or v/rittcn fermon?,

pamphlets, or exhortations. So were the

new theories ofpolidcs, which originatccl

in milemployed genius, bandied about

among fpeakers and v/riters ofno genius i

and as a tranfa)Ogrificd coal-heaver, or

a vender of quack medicines, might re-

tail from his chapel the doctrines of

Whitficid, and bring in, as a proof oi"

providence.
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providence, a pair of breeches indead of

a leg of mutton^ ; fo a blackfmith could

leave his anvil for his political pulpit,

and vend the quack medicines of Tom
Paine.

But though revolutionary politics dif-

fufed themlelves over great numbers of

the ignorant votaries of literature, they

extended to many others of a very con-

trary defcription, and efforts of talents

and erudition were wafted in fupporting

extravagant paradoxes, pernicious prin-

ciples, and wild theories, that could have

informed and inftruded mankind by

valuable reafonings and inculcations 5

and our hero had occafion to fee the

effedl of the Turgot theory of the per-

feflibility ofman fully exemplified. The
Englifh champion of this dodrine was

St. Leon, a writer of very confiderable

ingenuity, who, with the oeconomique

* A handicraft methodifl preacher prayed for

a pair of breeches ; a pair was the next day feru.t

I 5 philo-
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pHIlofophy of the French fchool, under-

took to join fome of the metaphyfical

tenets of David Hume^ as they were

interpreted by St. Leon himfclf, efpe-

daily his opinions on the foundations of

morality; and whereas Mr, Hume has

alTerted, that the qualities and affions

which the mind approves as virtuous,

are thofe which are found either agree-

able or ufeful 10 fociety, St. Leon

afferted^ that in every individual aflion

the merit depends on its being performed

by the agent, with a view to the aggre-^

gate benefit of all fentient beings, or,

as he phrafes it, what is bed upon the

whole. On this be ft upon the whole,

together with the pcrfedlibllity of man,

he conftituted a very fmgular fyflem.

that he delivered to the world, in a book

which made a very extenfive iraprefTioa

on minds predifpofed for boundlefs in-

novation. Our hero v^^as at great pains

to make himfclf mailer of a produdion
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in which the eflablilliment of the mod
extravagant nonfenfe was the end, for

compafling which, acutenefs and inge-

nuity were the means, and he was at a

lofs whether mod to wonder at the folly

of the propofitions which were to be

demonftrated, or the Ikill and ability

of the intermediations; and he could not

help thinking that St. Leon richly de-

ferved to rank with the ancient Pyrrho,

with the modern Hobbes, Spinofa,.

Mandeville, or any others who mif-

cmployed brilliant talents, in framing ab-

furd or mifchievous hypothefes. Powers

which a refined flate of fociety only

could have produced, were by St. Leon

exerted in recommending the rudeft bar-

barity and inciviiization. Metaphyfical

acutenefs, and concatenated argumenta-

tion, were exercifed in controverting

truths, which the grofTeft (lupidity can

perceive to be undeniable, while pro-

i. 6 found
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dation of foclety. Poliflied elegance

of corriDofition attempted to effeft the

reftoration of chaotic ignorance, chafte

purity of language recommended the

promifcuous intercourfe of the kxts, tht

calmnefs of philofophical difquifition

inculcated the deftrudlion of peace and

of order, in the overthrow of property

and of law; the ardent purfuer of the

. happinefs of mankind fought to deftroy

the tendered endearments and belt affec-

tions of the human heart. The votary

of benevolence endeavoured to deftroy

the fentiments and aclions which con-

duce moft powerfully to the well-being

of the human race. Man he afferted to

be perfedible y and profefTed to llimu-

late him to the attainment of that per-

fedlion which he affirmed to be in his

power J but inftead of affording new

- modve& to intelicdual 'jind moral im-

provcment^
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provement, he inculcated a fydem that

would have degraded him to the level

of beads. To complete the downfal of

human nature from that reafon and con-

fcience by which it has been diftinguifh-

cd from the brute creation, he pro-

je(fl:ed to annihilate religion. Left the

fine-fpun dedudlions of abufed logic

ihould be unfuccefsful in conveying

do6trines fo abfurd, and praflices fo de-

ftruflive, the powers of fancy are fuper-

added to render them pidurefque and

imprefiive. Subde fophifiry alone could

hardly eftablidi the inutility of criminal

juftice, but an affecting fable fetting

forth the punifhment of innocence, and

the efcape of guilt, ftrongly interefts the

feelings ; and the emotions of the heart

are miftaken for the conclufions of the

head. A fictitious tale of an individual

cafe is fo fkilfully managed, as, to many,

to appear a fair and general exhibition of

penal
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penal law, and its operation. Virtuous

fenPibility is excited againft the neceffary

muniments of property, and the cor-

revives of crimes. Such was the mif-

application of great literary powers, that

fprung from the boundlefs love of inno-

vation. Speculative men have often,,

in theory, fupported principles incon-

fiftent with the common knfc of man.-

kind, and the well-being of fociety,

without reducing their fpeculations to

pradlice ! A reader of thefe fingular

works mufl have reprobated dodrines

that tended, if admitted, to dellroy our

refpedl for marriage, property, pro-

mifes i our convidion of the immor-

tality of the foul 5 the ties of natural

affedion, gratitude, friend (hip 5 every

cement of civil and focial duty ; to

overturn monarchy, laws, government,

and every political inftitution. But it

might have been fuppofed that the author

merely
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merely advanced paradoxes for the fake

of difplaying ingenuity ; that he himfelf

was convinced, as much as any other,

endowed with reafon mull: be, of the

total incompatibility of fuch ravings

with any thing that could actually exift.

But he followed his fpeculation by a

practical mode), and exhibited as a?

pattern of perfection a real charader,.

who, according to his account, fyftema-

tically deviated from the chief virtues of

her fex. This lingular example of fe»

male perfedion, whom the writer ex*

horted her fex throughout the world to

imitate, was a concubine. But of her

various qualifications, a few fpecimens

may ferve—Firft we have her chaftity i

Mifs reforted to France, and became a

kept-miftrefs j this, according to her

panegyrift, v,ras a fpecies of connexion

for which her heart fecretly panted^ and

which had the efFedl of difFufing an im-

mediate-
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mediate tranquillity and cheerfulnefs over

her manners. The beneficial confe-

quences accruing to this exemplary lady

from concubinage did not always lait.

Her keeper forfook her; fhe followed

him to England. Afterwards flie lived

on a fimilar footing with her encomiaft

himfelf, who in a few words exhibits the

pradical condud which his lefTons in-

culcated, " We did not marry. It is

difficult to recommend any thing to in-

difcriminate adoption, contrary to the

eftabliflied rules and prejudices of man-

kind i but certainly nothing can be fo

ridiculous upon the face of ir, or {o con-

trary to the genuine march of fentiments,

as to require the overflowing of the foul

to wait upon a ceremony; and that which,

wherever delicacy and imagination txiiV,

is of all things mod facredly private, to

blow a trumpet before it, and to record

the m.oment whenit arrivedat its climax."

When
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land, her orator gives us a fample of her

patriotifm. " England was a country for

which (he exprefled a repugnance thac

almoft amounted to horror." To her

moral and political virtues, he adds t'le

account of her religious attainments.

" She had received few lelTons of re-

ligion in her youth, and her religion was

almoft entirely of her own creation. She

could not recolledt the time when (he

had believed the dodtrine of future

punifhment?.'* As (he advanced ia

philofophy, her attendance on public

worlhip became lefs and lefs conftaQt,

and was foon wholly difcontinusd. Her

difregard for the ordinances of piety,

drew from her champion the following re-

fle(5tion :
— *• 1 believe it may be admitted

as a maxim, that no perfon of a well-

furnifhed mind, that has Hiaken off the

implicit lubjedtion of youth, and is not

the
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the zealous panizan of a fcdV, can bring

himlelf to conform to the public and re-

gular routine of fermons and prayers."

Such dodtrines and kflfons made a very

deep impreffion on the inferior votaries

of literature. The ingenuity of the

author rendered abfurdity plaufible in his

theories, and poifon palatable in his in-

culcations. The perfedibility of man
to be confummated by a political juftice,

which fhould overthrow religion, govern*

ment, property, marriage, good faith,

patriotifm, and ail the relative duties of

foclety, was rung in an infinite number

of changes. The fpiric of St. Leon was

difFufed through books, and pamphlets,

and periodical publications. It met u&

at the theatre, or popt on us in the form

of novels. Catching as it went the follies

of its various bearers, it babbled in fpout*

ing clubs, howled from the tribune, or

by its importunate pi-attle difturbed the

tranquillity
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tranquillity of private companies. So

pernicious it is to coiiimon fenfe, reafon,

truth, virtue, order, and religion, when

men of genius and learning employ their

pens in fpreading nonfenfe, abfurdicv,

and falfehood ; vice, diforder, and irre-

ligion. If a writer of this fort were to

take a cool and difpaffionate view of the

talents he has received, and the afls

which he has done, the amount might

probably be, nature has bellowed on

him a mind competent to the acquifition

of valuable md deep knowledge. In-

ftruclion dUd affiduity operating on thefe

gifts of nature, have enabled him to

communicate his conceptions, thoughts,

and difcoveries, agreeably, forcibly, and

impreifively. What has he done ? He
exhorted men and women to avoid the

firft link of a rational community, mar-

riage, and to mingle with promifcuous

spstcrcourfe, according to temporary im-
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pulfe, and after the fafhion of beafl^*

Refpcding their offspring, the next gem
of civil fociety, he exhorted them to

dcfcend below beads, which have a care

for their young. He infligated parents

to difregard their children, and children

their parents ; he carried his profcrip-

tion of natural afFediion through the

relation of brother and fifter. Left this

attempt to prevent the formation of a

family, and fo to arreft fociety in its firft

ftage, ihould prove unfucccfsful, he at-

tacked it in more advanced progrefs, and

endeavoured to deftroy faith between

man and man, to profcribe adherence to

promifes, to annihilate property, one of

the great cements of fociety, and to

banifh religion, the grand ftcurity of hu-

man happincfs. His pradical lefTona

teach, that the reftraints on unmarried

women are not conducive to the* wel-

fare of fociety i that chafiity is not a

virtuCj^
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Virtue, and concubinage a vice j that

women are not likely to be better mem-
bers of fociety, domePiic, civil, ^ind poli-

tical, for being continent than profti-

tutes. He {i^t up an immoral and impious

model for the iex, and if all women were

to follow the example of his heroine,

univerfal profligacy and irrcligion would

enfue. As far, therefore, as the literary

authority and power at thefe writings

reach, they tend to increafe debauchery

and impiety. He has wricten a meca-

phyfical work, of which the theoretical

propofuions are chimerical, abfurd, and

totally irrcconcileable to human nature,

as known to us by experience and in-

duction, the only guides to juft intellec-

tual and moral fpecuLuion ; and the

practical dodrines, inculcated by pre-

cept and example, lead to the mofl

unwife ind immoral condu6l, and to

confequenccs that would unhinge all

dome flic,
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domeftic, focial, civil, political, and re*

ligious focicty. Such will a fair and

impartial review of his literary efforts

prefent to St. Leon the ufe and improve-

ment of his talents and acquirements.

That he intended fuch confequences, I

by no means afiert, 1 think it probable

he did not. I fhould rather impute his

work to an underfianding fo perverted

by a favourite hypothefis, as to be un-

able, however acute and ingenious on

other fubjeds, to difiinguifh truth

whenever that hypothefis was concerned.

We have no reafon to fuppofe that St.

Leon, who is in private life faid not to

be unamiable, would be guilty of fuch

gratuitous wickednefs, as to be inten-

tionally a ftrenuous promoter of the mioft

deftrudive profligacy. But whatever

his intentions may have been, the ten-

dency is the fame.

Eauallv
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Equally abfurd is the phyfical as the

moral and political philofophy of the

fingular St. Leon. What opinion can

we entertain of a man who fcrioudy thinks

that, at fome future period, the neceffity

of ficep to an animal may ceafe, who has

even afTerted that death may be poil-

poned at pleafure -, who maintains that

inanimate nature may move without any

animate caufe, and even move to certain

definite and beneficial purpofes j that

a plough may till the ground without any

dire6lion from men, and aid from horfcs,

or any other animals j who, by con-

founding the qualities and operations of

matter and mind, would afl^ord pre-

texts for an inference, that the univerfe

may exift and be dire6ted in its prefenc

fyRem and order without the guidance

of an intelligent caufe ; who has em-
ployed his ingenuity in endeavouring to

eftablifh atheifm. Whatever may be

St.
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St. Leon's private habits of life, how.

tver temperate in pleafurable indul-

gence, or fair and equitable in his tranf-

tidions of bufincfs, his do6lrines tend to

diiTeminate profligacy and iniquity j

and as his works are read in a much

wider circle than his condu6t is fcen or

known, the mifchicf of his precepts and

exhortations is infinitely greater than the

benefit of his example and pradtice.

The author of the " Political Judice/'

and the biographical vindication of con-

cubinage, from his agreeable and per-

fuafive manner, has fpread a great quan-

tity of poifon, againft which feeble is

the antidote to be found in the private

life and converfation of St. Leon.

That fingular theorift no doubt pof-

felTes genius i fubtle indeed rather than

-folid and vigorous, fanciful and refining

without being profound. Such a man
generally ikers out of the walk of

2 common
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common fenfe and views, both the natural

and moral world, through fome other

medium than plain obfervation and ex-

perience.

The eccentric movements of St.

Leon, have done all the evil that his

powers and fphere would admit. It is

true, he has not done nearly fo much evil

as Rouffeau, becaufe though refembling

that father of falfe morals and politics,

in deviation from common fenfe, im-

prefilve as St. Leon is, he is far, very far

beneath the author of Eloifa, in force

and fertility of invention j in extent of

views, and in the fafcination of eloquence.

The whole of his fceptical compoficions,

(that is the chief part of his writings)

have not done nearly fo much evil as the

few effays of Hume, for promoting

pyrrhonifm and infidelity -, becaufe acute

and fubtle as St. Leon is, he is much

farther beneath Hume in deprh of philo-

voL. i;i. K fophy
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fophy and powers of reafonlng, than be-

neath Roufleau in creative fancy and per-

fuafive eloquence ; and twenty pages of

Hume could effedt more towards any pur-

pofc he chofejthan athoufandpagesof St.

Leon J and Sr.Leon'schief workisa mere

expatiation on a principle of Hume, car-

ried to greater extravagance than Hume
himfelf ever attempted -, but as St.

Leon has imitated Hume, in attempt-

ing to fap the foundations of morality

and religion, let him remember that

fuch writings conftitutc but a fmall part

of Hume's literary labours -, and that he

has left one work of unufual magnitude

replete with found wifdom, and (with

certain exceptions) one of the moft be-

neficial to m.ankind, that graced the

eighteenth century. Meaning no fneer-

ing infult to Sr. Leon, 1 fhall not affetft

to compare him to Hume, but immea-

furably below that philofopher, as this
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ingenious fciolift may be, he is certainly

a writer of very confiderable efficiency.

As he has hitherto employed his talents

for the detriment of mankind, let him

for once try to exert them for the benefit

of mankind. A very interefting tale he

has told to difparage fair fame, and high

confideration in the community ; to

vindicate thieves and robbers ; and to

inculcate that the inmates of jails for

crimes, are more virtuous than the mod
eminent charadlers in civil and political

Ibciety ; and that penal laws are an into-

lerable grievance to freemen : in fhorr,

to confound all diftindlions between re-

putation and infamy, virtue and vice, in-

nocence and guilt. Let him endeavour

to write a tale of equal interefb, to exhibit

the ntceflary connc^lion between crimes

and puniflimenr, to promote obedience

to the hxws J and to advance virtue and

religion. The attempt might be at fird

^^ % auk-
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aukward, but perfeverance and prauilce

would foon render it eafier ; and St.

Leon's powers are fully adequate to the

taflc of imprefling fenfc and utility, as

well as abfurdity and mifchief.

While Sr. Leon, with various coadju-

tors and minifters, endeavoured to ef-

fe6l fuch moral, religious, and political

changes, among human beings, another

very noted perfon laboured with equal

aflivity, and greater ardour, to falhion

one half of mankind to the new dodtrine?.

This was Jemima, the celebrated pro-

pounder of a new theory, and a new fyf.

ttm of practice, for the information and

ufe of women.

Ever defirous of tracing moral effeds

to moral caufcs, Hamilton was at great

pains to enquire into the parentage, edu-

cation, temperament, habits, and condu6l

of Mifs Jemima, in the hopes of being

able to difcover whence fprang her aber-

8 rations
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rations from common fenfej and from

the principles and fentiments which the

experience of mankind, in all ages, has

found it mod beneficial to fociety to

cherifh among v/omen. Of this female

champion, he found means to learn the

hiflory, as well as the dodrines and opi-

nions. Jemima, it feems, was a woman
of (Irong and lively parts, and ardent

feelings j who, not having found the

world to her mind, propofcd to model It

to her wifnes. She had lived to the age

of thirty, without any invitation lo m.ar-

riage, although very ftrongly difpoftd to

that ftate, and finding little chance of

getting a man married to herlclf, had

caft her eves upon a man that was mar-

ried to another. But the inLtrve.-non of

a wife, either (lopped or limited the

propof-d converfe with this object i and

finding cciioacy no longer tolerable, (he

was filled wi^h rage at ttie redraints which

all civilized locicties have impofcd irpon

K 3 women 5
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women ; the rigour of which was flrong-

}y enhanced, by the contraft that it ex-

hibited with the free and uncontrouled

range of the ladies of Otaheite. She

had hitherto conformed to the abfurd

and ariftocratical ideas refpeding female

reputation ; but thefe (he now refolved

to renounce, and to live openly in a ftate

for which /he had longfecretly panted^ ^ and

having before abjured religion, without

regarding its precepts, (he took to her-

fclf a mate ^ or in the language of the

vulgar, became a kept miftrefs. Ic was

neither a new nor extraordinary occur-

rence in itfelf, for a woman tired of be-

ing a maid, and that had not fucceeded

in becoming a wife, to become a concu-

bine ; but an event intrinfically not very

material, may be important in its confe-

quences. Like Dr. Sangrado, Ibe was

not content with praclifing herfelf ac-

* Thefe are the words of a noted biographer, con-

cerning a no lefs noted fubjecl,— /6/> o^n nvi/e!

cording
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cording to the line which flie had mark-

ed, but muft prefcribe the fame courfc

of medicine to all others. She muH:

conilruft a theory, and write a book.

But as chaftity was not the only reftraint

which civilized fociety requires to be.

impofed on women, fneproceeded atonce

to change their condition in the commu-
nity, and in freedom of condufl, as well

as the nature of their purfuits, to place

them on the fame footing with men. To
compafs this purpofe, Jemima's firfl: care

was in this her book, to inftrufl the un-

derftandings of the fex in the rights of

women, Thefe, in a few words, were

to a^ in every cafe according to their own

fleafure\ and to fhare in all the prero-

gatives of men. They were to be fol-

diers, failors, fenators, politicians, fcho-

lars, philofophers, and rakes ; they were

alfo to be coachmen, poflillions, black-

fmiths, carpenters, coal-heavers, &c.

K 4 She"
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She addrefled herfelf to the love of

glory, by which fo many of the fair are

cminentlydiftinguifhed, to incice them to

rivalry. She trufled the time would

foon arrive, when the fex would acquire

high renown in boxing matches, fword

and piflol y and when nails, the weapons

at prefent employed in deciding their

contefts, (hould be no longer in occupa-

tion. Not only the inftruments of war,

but the military taflicsihould be changed^

the hair, caps, and cloaths, were to be no

longer the points of attack j women were

to ufe knock-me-down blows, tierce

and cart, point give point, St. George's

guard. If a lady at a rour, for inflance,

happened to quarrel about an odd trick,

inftead of tearing her own fan, let her

challenge her antagonifl", " Damn your

** eyes, I will darken your day-lights ;

" let us ftrip to our dickies this inftant,

<f as the falhion goes, the way is not far :

" the
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" the Counters of Coniac fhall be bottle-

«* holder s it is an office flie likes." By

Jemima's orders they might ufe dex-

terity, as well as prowels, and fometimes

fall without a blow. At wreflling let

them bar tripping, unlefs the antagonift

be a man, for then it is fair. To illuf-

trate, by example, the charaflers which

fhe vvifned to form, as the Squaws and

Ocaheites were at too great a diftance, fhe

mentioned the ladies that attended the

fruit-markets at Covent-Garden, and the

fifli - markets at Billingfgate. Thefe,

however, were far furpaffed by their

fifters in France, the datnes du Holies^ and

the foijfardes. The Englifh fair above-

mer.tioncd, only unfex themfelves as far

as feminine {oknt(s extends ; but the

French fair laid afide all feminine tender-

nels, and being as ferocious as the moft

favage foldier of Actila or Kouli Khan,

were much more complete models of the

K 5 har-
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hardened date which Jemima propofed

women to attain. To dived Englifh wo-

men entirely of delicacy and tendernefs,

fanguine as the projedrefs was^ fiie feared

would be impradticable i but flili fhe

trufted fhe might have partial and con-

fiderable fuccefs.

Hamilton^ admiring the genius which

beamed through this excentricity of per-

nicious inculcation, fought the acquain-

tance of Jemima, and was received with

great complacency. She faw he was not

yet a convert to her dodtrines, or to thofe

of her friends, Topfiturvy and St. Leon;

fhe hoped that her philofophy would at

length prevail over his prefent preju-

dices, that he might become a povv'erful

cooperator in the grand work q{ tranf^

mogrifying human nature; and (he judged

him peculiarly qualified for the conver-

fion of women. Ever fmce Jemima un-

dertook to form a new feci, fhe, in

imitation
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imitation of Whitfield, the coalhcaver,

and other pattern makers^ held private

meetings to difcufs with the pupils the

fymptoms of converfion, their progrefs

in the new faith, and the probability of

complete profelytirm. Though a woman

prefided at thefe aflemblies, they did not

refemble the fecrecy and mydery of the

Bona Dea of ancient Rome, to whofe fe(^

tivals no male creature was fufFered to

enter ; and where a Clodius muft dif-

guife himfelf in a woman's habit before

he could be admitted. To be received

into Jemima's meetings, a Clodius need

only avow his proper charadler, than

which none could be better fitted for the

pradtical extenfion of Jemima's doc-

trines. To one of thefe meetings our

hero received an invitation. He found

a confiderable number of giiefis, but

chiefly females. Jemima, having unfor-

tunately forgotten that an adcmbly was

K 6 held
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held at a tavern, to deliberate after din-

ner upon politics and philofophy, the

laft fubjed not to begin till after the

fifteenth round of toads, and that fome

of her particular friends mud be of the

party, had fewer vifitors than ufual.

The firft quarter of an hour (hewed no

kind of revolution in manners and cuf-

toms, being occupied by the fair at-

tendants in the fame way as if they had

been at church before the fervice began,

that is, in critical remarks on the bonnets,

cloaks, and handkerchiefs of each other ;

the drefs, face, and figure of the men.

Under the two laft heads our hero re-

ceived great commendation. One lady

that was near him declared, in an audible

whifper, that he was an Adonis, Apollo,

and Hercules, in one j " but then,'' faid

another lady, " he is married;" *« mar-

ried !** replied the firft, with great con-

tempt, " you, a difciple of Jemima, and

a VO'
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a votary of St. Leon, talk of marriage !

Marriage is a fhameful ariftocratical mo-

nopoly. Why fhould lb charming a man

be engrojfed
?''—** Pray do not talk fo

loud, Madam,'' faid the other. *^ There

again,'* faid the firfl:, ** you forget the

precepts of the adorable Jemima, and the

divine St. Leon, that in converfe be-

tween the fexes nothing is more unbe-

coming than fecrecy. *' You yourfelf,''

faid a third, '^ forget the precepts of our

great inftrudiors 3 you ufed the term

divine, a found without meaning.'*^—^^ I

ftand corredled ; but the language of old

prejudice and darkncfs will intrude infen-

fibly into new phiiofophy and light."

The fecond lady, obferving a cloak with

a very broad border of fine lace, faid, in

a half jell, (he wilhed fhe had an oppor-

tunity of getting hold of that cloak.

" What," faid the third, " would you

ileal ?"—" Steal," faid (he j
" is this your

progrefs; are not we taught that pro-

perty
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perty is an abfurd inftitution ? She has

a furplus of lace -, I have a deficiency.

Have I not a right to equalization ?

Monrofe, who happened to overhear this

dialogue^ obferved^ ** women, you are yet

only advancing, without having reached

the end of your journey. I fliall lend

you a fpur myfelf."—" Thanks, Mon-
rofe, you will interpret and familiarize

the profound wifdom of St. Leon. But

hold, here comes our fublime inftruc-

trefs/'

Jemima now afcended a pulpit, from

which ilie addrefled the female part of

her hearers. " Women, great objects

of my care, I have learned that there

are many who approve the exemption

which 1 have propofed from the arif-

tocratical reftraints, to which the mono-

polizing tyranny of men has fubjedled

our fex I who agree with me that women
Ihould be as free as light or air, but like

not
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not the toils, hardfhips, and dangers of a

participation v;ith the men. But let me ex-

plain to you the bleflingsthat are mingled

with thefe apparent hardlhipsi ye, who are

not moved by glory to a fublime rivalry

with the hitherto domineering lords of

the creation, to the difcharge of mafcu-

line duties, fliould recolledl that there

are feminine inducements j with compe-

tition in their labours, you have uncon-

trouled converfe with your rivals. If he-

roines mingle with military heroes in the

ranks, they alfo join them in their tents.

If the naval hero and heroine are (lationed

by the fame gun, they alfo may be (la-

tioned in the fame hammock. The
hardfhips of honour are relieved by the

foftnefs of love. If one of my afpiring

pupils fhould wilh to become a flatef-

woman, and conftitute part of the cabi-

net, may fhe not fhare the now unoc-

cupied afFedions of our prime minifler,

as
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as well as his counfels ; or, if flie do not

afFed the treafurer's ftaff, flie may be

ailociaced with the gallant minifterfor the

home department. Jntermingling in va-

rious other manly, adlive, and laborious

occupations, you, my difciples, will be

agreeably foothed by thofe companions

whofe hardinefs you feek to emulate,

when you become carpenters, brick-

layers, ftonemalbns, tin- women, and

fmiths. You will participate in the

pleafures, as well as occupations of focial

converfe \ journeywomen and journey-

men will be as free, communicative, and

joyous as are the prefent haymakers of

the two fexes. But in literary and intel-

led'jai employments, you will often club

with your rivals. The gentle novel-

wri'-er, and the fierce critic will afTociate

like the lamb and the tyger in the age of

Cumean prophecy. The mafters of

academies, and miftrclTes of boarding

fchools
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fchools will be no longer feparate pro-

feflions : young men and young women

will be educated together, and the fwect

reciprocations of juvenile fenfibility will

qualify the acrimony of rivalry; and, as

I truH-, in that improved flate of civil

fociety, political inftitutions will be meli-

orated in proportion ; no cenfure or

punifhment will follow thofe amiable

young who themfelves follow the im-

pulfcs of nature. The abfurdity of pa-

rental affcdtion will, on the fide of the

fathers, be thoroughly eradicated, be-

caufe, in the (late recommended by St»

Leon, there will be little poflibility of

afcertaining among the youthful pupils

who the fathers are. In your cafe, my
friends, there can be no uncertainty

;

neverthelefs, by following the inimitable

precept of Roufleau, you may foon for-

get to whom you are mothers. Send

the offspring to the hofpicals, and let

there
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there be a large repofitory of that kind

near every village that abounds in board-

ing fchools. The milTes will, according

to my plan, have no occafion for that con-

cealment which they are now obliged to

obfcrve. Inftrudive books from the

libraries, drill ferjeants, and dancing

maflers, the theory and pradlice of love,

may be fludied and cxercifed as openly

in and about London, as by the ladies

of Otaheite.

*' But, my pupils, perfeflion is not

to be immediately attained : our prefent

bufinefs is to prepare for that high ftatc

of human regeneration. Of courfe, we

all renounce religion, the prejudice of

the unenlightened j and we all feek

equality J but fome degree of influence

and controul may be neceflary in the

prefent imperfed ftate, to fit us for the

total reprobation of religion, and the

equalization of mankind, by mowing

down
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down every inequality of fortune, rank,

talents, and virtue. I propofe to imi-

tate the abfurd inftitutions of the Englifh

church in one inftance. There Ihall be

two chiefoverfecrs, and twenty-four over-

feers of our fex, for the purpofe of chang-

ing the heretofore approved characters

of women, and diffufing among them a

proper contempt for religion and virtue,

efpecially the fneaking virtues ofmodefty

and chaftity. The canditates for thefe

offices fhall be perfons, who, to the ut-

moft of their means and opportunities,

have endeavoured to eradicate thefe ab-

furd principles of female condufb. Who
may be Primate will be the firft con-

fideration." <^ That can require no deli-

beradon," was the univerfal cry. " Je-

mima mud be the Primate." Jemima
acquiefced, " I have next to confider

who fhould be my colleague. There is a

perfon now engaged in exhibiting to ad-

miration
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miration the mod noted females, who

have anticipated my do6lrines by fyfte-

matic deviation, from the rules impofed

upon women by ariftocratic man ; her

name is Mary." She v/as appointed col-

league by acclamation. ** As to the

overfeerSj" proceeded Jemima, ^^ they

may be found among various • clafTes ;

but chiefiy the writers of fentimental

and loving novels, great repofitories of

in{lrudi(»n j governcfifes and ufherelTcs,

who convey fuch and otftcrinciting works

to their youthful charge j and aifo pa-

rents in humble circumflances, who fend

their children to boarding- fcnools, to

learn what is to them ufelef^> and not to

learn what is to them ufeful, Thefe

pupils becoming totally unfit for the ab-

furdity of marriage, and chaf^e converfe,

thereby become fit for concubinage, un.

chafte converfe, and the promifcuous in-

tercourfe which St. Leon fo ilrongly re-

commends
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commends by precept ; and I am proud

to fay, I dill more flrongly recommend

by both precept and example. It would

be tedious, at prefent, to go over twenty-

four j and the more fo, as f - many in

this age of increafing light, have fuch

claims, as it might be difficult to adjuft

with a due regard to equity and merit.

One perfon, however, I muft mention.

Mrs. Sonnet, though not fupreme in

ability, yet has an adivity and good will

in the caufe, that entitles her to high con-

fideration. All her novels have propofed

to decry exifling inftitutions, exalt the

philofophers of France, and to dcbafe

what is called female virtue, by an at-

tempt to (hew that it depends on acci-

dent, and not principle. Mrs. Egotiil

aifo, though notftridly one of our vota-

ries, yet tends to promote our inrerefts.

With great fkilland ingenuiiy flie Ibuens

what the unenlightened call adultery, by

ililing
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fining It ^ the error of too fufceptible a

heart -,' alfo by holding forth difobedicnt

children as objefts of praife and admi-

ration, (he advances our favourite doc-

trine of the abfurdity of filial duty : moft

of her heroes and heroines uniformly

and fteadily purfue, that rule of condud

which their parents ftrongly exhort them

to avoid. Thus friendly to the diflblu-

tion of domeftic authority, and what the

blind call duties, Mrs. Egotift is no lefs

ardent to decry civil, ecclefiafbical, and

political authority, to reprefent Bifhops,

and rulers of every kind as wicked, and

moft vehemently to reprobate the exe-

crable and abominable conftitution,

which we are obliged to fuffcrin Britain.

Yes, Charlotte, according to the new

polity of Jemima, you muft have a mi-

tre. There is a copartnery of either

one or two old ladies, and a young one

for writing novels, neither of them are

profefledly
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profefledly my votaries, and, indeed, arc

profejfedly the contrary. But there is one

moft inveterate foe of the new philofo-

phy, known by the name of Common
Senfe, and till he can be deftroyed, the

new philofophy will never be fully efta*

blifhed» Mifs Twoftools can bring

every page of her works, and her mo-

ther about feven- eighths of hers, to bear

witnefs of their hoftility to Common
Senfe. Admirable in that view is the

ftory of an old Lord, who fuppofes him-

felf to have a wolf in his belly; no lefs

admirable the many adventures of his

grandfon, who, to be fitted for the peer-

age, was committed to the care of the

clerk of the parifli, and met fo many

marvellous adventures as never did, or

could happen to any human being. Mrs.

and Mifs Twoftools are both too weak

for the mitre J but for their good-will

may be appointed hell-women to the

caufe."
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caufe.*' Jemima ran over many other

names, fuch as Mifs Harry Clarendon,

Mifs Derwent Priory, and numberlefs

others that our hero forgot. At length

the meeting broke up, and many of the

difciples filed off in pairs, probably to

ftudy rivalry with the other fex.

Our hero did not altogether rclifh this

new philofophy, as the beft qualified for

rendering mankind happy with their

prefent thoughts and fentiments, and in

the prefent condition of fociety ; he

thought that the fyflem of St. Leon and

Jemima, admirably as it may be adapted

to the circumftances and inclination* of

afles, goats, or hogs, is not fo wcU fuited

to the fuuation and difpofitions of all

men. Candour, however, obliged our

hero to admit, that the parts of this fyf-

tem were Jo flciitully harmonized, as to

make a very confident whole, and that

univerfally adopted as the authors wished

it
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it would render man a mofl fuccefsful

imitator of the brute creation ; and Co far

as a man would be improved by attain-

ing the likepefs of a bead, he is indebted

to St. Leon and Jemima, for their be-

nevolent intentions. This was a merit

v/hich the equitable impartiality of our

hero, in thought, converfation, and writ-

ing, did not fail to afcribe to the fpecu-

lative and pradical philofophy of the Po-

litical Juftlce and Rights of Woman.
From the literature which our author

either purfued or eftimated^ the thread of

the (lory now requires that we fhould re-

turn to more domeftic and private oc-

currences. The intimacy between Ha*
milton and Hamden became Co clofc,

that rarely a day pafled in which the

baronet did not fpend feveral hours at

the houfe ofhis friend. When the returi>

of fummer fent to the country mod per-

fons whofe bufincfs and fortune could

VOL. HI. L permit



permit abfence from town, Sir Edward

ftill continued in London. Even the

autumnal ftafon did not call him from

the metropolis, either to the relaxation

of watering places, or the diverfions of

the country, for both of which he had

formerly fhewn a high relifh. It may

be thought that {o intenfe a liking for

the company of a friend, as to abforb all

former predclidions and purfuits, is to-t

tally inconfiftent with nature ; and that,

farther, fo frequent and long vifits mufl:

be prejudicial to the objedl of the friend-

fhip, by encroaching on Hamilton's time

and interrupting his fludies. Sentiments

or conducl not to be found in human na-

ture, I trult, qiake no part of this work ;

though if they did, and I chofe to reft

law upon mere precedent, noted autho-

rities would not be wanting. It may

alfo be fuppofcd that difregard to the

advantage of his friend would be incon-,

fiftent
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liClent with the charader which Hamden
has uniformly maintained. For the lb-

lution of thcfe difnculties, fimple fadla

will fuffice. Highly as Hamden prized

the company and convcrfation of our

hero, yet his value for it was not fo great

as to overbalance all other purfuits.

His vifits, long and frequent as they

were, did not interfere with the bufinefs

of Hamilton.

Difappointed In his firfl: wifh of being

afRanced to Maria Mortimer^ the baro-

net long refolvcd never to marry any

other i but this rcfolution could not pre*

vent him from difcovcring and admiring

excellence that might occur in another

objedl. So often a vifitant in the houfe

of Hamilton, he very frequently beheld

the lovely Charlotte. To the charms

of this young lady his admiration had

done juftice, even when his affedlions

.were cngroflcd by another. The more

L 2 he
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he converfed with her, the more he was

convinced that the excel knot of her mind

correfponded with the beauties and graces

of her face and perfon ; and he conceived

a very high efttem and admiration for

the fifter of his friend. He knew nothing

of her attichment for Mortimer i and,

having been abfent from town when

-Charlotte received the firft itriprellions

from the condu6l of her lover, he had

not witntlTed the dfjedion which it had

iirft produced. Vigorous underftanding

and magnanimity, afTifted by a g^erous

pride, made powerful efforts to expel

from her mind all rendernefs for the man

who had facrific^d love to ambition, and

'her exertions were gradually attended

with fuccefs, while (he ftrove to appear

much lefs concerned and affcded than

Ihe really was; and before Hamden's

FCturn, (ht feemed to pofTefs her wonted

cheerfulncfs, Eftecm for fo very attrac-

tive
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tive a woman as Mifs Hamilton, in fuch

a heart as Hamden's, was a ilep towards

love. With a vigorous undefftandlng,

jiifl principles, and poliOied knowledge-^

which rendered her a rational com*

pnnion, he, by fartlicr acquaintance, dif-

covered her to pofjefs the refined fc-n-

timents, tafte, fenfibllity, and fafcinntint';

fofrnefs which made her hf^'irt an inef-

timabre treafare to any one who coul I

be fo happy as to win irs a [Ye ct ions.

Hamden was himfclf, in countenance and

figure, equal co any man ; as tall and finely

proportioned as Mortimer, with features

as regular 5 and a countenance that, in-

dicating equal fpirit and intelligence, ex-

prefied riiuch m*orc of feeling and ten-

dernefs. His manners and deportment

were firm and commanding ; but where

fuch qualities were requifite in the com-

mon intercourfe oflife,and efpecially in fe-

male fociety^ they were chiefiy eminent for
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20 engaging imprefTivenefs that was al*

iriofl: irrefiftible^ Such foftnefs and deli-

cacy, were it apart from the general cafi:

an4 charadej- of his mindj might appear

to approach to infinuation ; but com-

bined with the penetration and ftrength

of his- intelledt and undeviating integrity,

evidently refuited from feeling and not

from artifice! It was manly virtue 5

flrong and fieady in its principles^, in its

operations mellowed by teoderne^, and

leJieving force by polifl"ied foftnefs. The
attentions of Sir Edward did not pafs

unperccived by Charlotte, nor altogether

unfeit; fhe thought him at once a mod
worthy and amiable man. She could

net avoid acknowledging to herfelf, that

if (he had known Hamden as early as

Mortimer, fhe mufl: of the two have pre-

ferred him ; but as ftill fome traces of

her firft love remained, (he determined

not to liflen with encouragement to the

addref&s
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addrefles of another, however pleafing.

The graces, virtues, accomplKhments,

and incrcafing alTiduity of Hamden made

fuch progrefs in the mind of Charlotte

as r^ntircly to eradicate the revolted Mor-
timt^r; and fhc could not avoid wiihing

that Ihe had known {o vfty charming a

youth two months fooner than (he did.-

She now did more than eflcem his

merit ; {he returned his love. Ac kngth

Hamden, fiaitering himfclf that he hnd

made an imprefiion on the bewirching

Charlotte, declared her mifrrefs of his

deftiny. Charlotte heard him with con-

fufion ; and confcffing a very high cf-

tcem for his charader, and that his love

did honour to any vvomanj flie, wirh

evident reluctance, told him fhe could

not be his; and here fhe burii into tears.

Hamden employed every means that he

could dcvife to foothe her mind. In the

C'^urfe of their interview, he wrung from

i- 4. hev
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her an acknowledgment of reciprocal

Jove ; but flill (lie adhered to her pro-

teilation, that ilie could not accept his

offer. The baronet, unable to difcover

her objeflioD, at length rcfolved to re-

quefl the afTidance of her brother in

removing her fcruples. Informed by

his friend of all that had pailed, our hero

repaired to his filter j and, after a long

convcrfation, he, from her affedtion and

confidence, learned her objeclion to an

union with a ruan whofe pafTion flie

requited, Charlotte had conceived a

notion that a young woman not only

fhould befiow with her hand her heart,

but alfo a heart that never had felt love

for another. This romantic refinement

of fentiment, her underflanding, acute

and powerful as it was, could not con-

quer. Prizing Sir Edward fo very

iiighly, fhe fancied that her afFedions,

though jiow devoted to him, yet having

once
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once been Mortimer*s, were unworthy

of his acceptance. Her brother at fird

ridiculed this notion, but finding it too

deep and ferious to bear a ludicrous ex-

pofure, he argued gravely, clearly, and

forcibly on the fubjedtj and concluded

with telling her that her fuuation in that

refped refembled her lover's. Each had

cherifhed other attachments; but, as the

obje6ls were out of their reach, and out

of their hearts, and they were now the

votaries of mutual love, there was no

reafonablc obftru6lion to her compliance

with the wiflies of fo amiable a man.

Though Charlotte did not yield to this

reafoning, Hamilton faw that it was not

without imprefiion. Maria feconded the

inftances of her hufband; dill, however,

they did not conquer; but they did not

defpair that the vidlory would be ob-

tained, if not by the auxiliaries, by the

commander in chief himfelf. Sir Ed-

ward, informed of the ground of defrnce

L 5 which
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whiciT Charlotte "had taken, exerted hi*

talents and fl<.ill with fo much dexterity*

as at length to prove fucGefsful. Mrs.

Hamilton, fenior, who was now on a

vifit to her father, was fent for exprefs 5.

and her brother was requefled to ac-

company her, and to perform the cere-

mony J but the old gentleman declared

that he himfelf fhould undertake that,

office for his grand-daughter,, as he had

done for his grand-fon. His fon and*

daughter would have dilTuaded him from-

encountering a journey in the winter,

feafon, but the old gentleman replied, he

was no more afraid of the eighty-third

winter than any of its predecelTors. He.

accordingly accompanied them to town^j.

and had the pleafure of embracing his.

great grand-fon, now a fine child almofi: a

year old.. In a few days afier his arrival

the nuptials were celebrated, and Char-

lotte Haaiilton became Lady Hamden,

CHAPo
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CHAP. V.

A FEW weeks after the event with

which we clofcd the preceding chapter,

letters arrived from Mr. Hamilton, of

Ettcrick, containing various articles of

intelligence 3 which, that we may intro-

duce in proper conncdtion to our readers,

it is neccfiary to revert to a charader of

confiderable notoriety in thefe memoirs,

the methodlflical preacher and moral

pradicioner, Mr. Roger O'Rourke.-

This perfonage having, as we have

already recorded, departed from Tet-

bury in company with a filver tankard

belonging to the landlord, and fome

other articles, which his dexterity had

picked up from his entertainers at the

L 6 iove^
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love feaft, departed from public roads^

and ilculked abouc the foreft of Dean for

feveral days; but having there feen a

woodman, whom he recoJledled to have

met at Glouceder, and fearing to be

traced, he again croffed the country into

Wikfhire. On Cherril Downs he came

up with a foiitary lady; and was the

identical perfon who robbed and frigh-

tened Mrs, Raymond. He had fcen the

travellers ; and, though at a diftance,

recognized the air and figure ofHamil-

ton : therefore he mad^ the beft of his

way. Not doubting that a hue and cry

would be immediately raifed after hiiDy

he, with extraordinary expedition, made

his way to Dorfctfhire ; thence, turn-

ing to the right, he proceeded into North

Devon, and arrived at Biddeford. There

he found a veiTel about to depart for St*

David's, in Wales ; and, having no want

of money, took his pafTage for that port j

whence
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whence he hoped to find fome convey-

ance to Cork or Waterford, where he

cxpeded to be fafe from the purfuit of

the Englifh laws ; and fhould be alfo at

a great diftance from Dundalk, and other

fcenes of his former paftimes in the

north. In a (hort time, he procured a

conveyance, reached Cork, tried his hand

at mcthodifm, but found the men of

Munfter little difpofed to leave their

favourite popery for any other theory

:

as he could not convert them to his

theology, his next bed projed was to

convert himlelf to their theology. He
declared himfelf a catholic, ready and

willing to become an united Irifliman;

or to join in whatever was going for-

ward. He profefied he had been

brought up to the catholic churchy

treated the fathers of that perfuafion

with plenty of whiflcy, merry jokes, and

other gratifications agreeable to their

reve-
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reverences ; being enabled to live freely

'

and expenfively by the liberality of a

rich quaker's widow : her the fpirlc

moved to yearn unto him as one that

fhe wifhed to make her lord and maf-

tcr, as foon as three months of mourning

ihould be expired; and, during the re-

maining Hvo and a half^ fhe admitted

him to all the privileges of a huiband,

except the name. O'Rourke would

have willingly turned quaker, or any

thing elfe, for the lady*s fortune ; bur,

afraid that his former marriage might be

difcovered, before the time ftipulated by

Mrs, Stiftrump, he bethought himfeif

of choufing her of her property without

any legal contrad j and, turning pried to

enjoy the fpoils among the fair peni-

tents who, he prefumed, would flock to

his confcfTional, having been always emi-

nent for his influence among the female

votaries of any religion that he happened

for
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for the time to profefs. He won fo mucH'

upon the holy fathers, that in a month

he was admitted one of their order j bi:t!

not before he had the misfortune to dif-

cover that the widow poflefTcd only the

income of her late hulband's property f

the reverfion being fccured to his rela*

tions. Though this revenue was con-

fiderable^ yet it was far fliort of the

profufion of O'Rourke : the lady's cur-

rent cafh was exhaufted ; and her lover,

finding fhe could not by anticipation re-

ceive a fupply, took with him her lafl-

twenty pounds, a gold watch, and other

trinkets, and without any farther cere-

mony left her for ever. He now of-

ficiated as a prieft, and traverfcd the

country, confeffing the women -, and ex-»^

horting the men to what he called the

emancipation of Ireland. At length, he

vifited Dublin, and money falling fhorr,

devifed various fchemes for levying con-

4 tribucions
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tributions among faints and other fin*

iiers. Finding no want of methodifts

in the metropolis of Ireland, which that^

as well as other follies of Britain, fail not

to vifit, he privately profefTed himfelf a

methodift believer, and publicly a popifh

pried ; through the two he earned a

tolerable livelihood. He now became

acquainted with a noted courtezan, who

was at great pains to win fuch a lover,

becaufe ihe thought her other gallants

might by his ftrength and fize be over-

awed to fuch contributions as fhe might

chufe to require. She fucceeded with

Roger, and became fo completely mif-

trcfs over him, that he ran into extrava-

gant cxpences. Our preacher had not

regularly followed the occupation of

vifiting the .highways j but he had noc

let his arms entirely ruft for want of

pradlice. At Cork, in the country, and

in Dublin, he had repeatedly colicded

fupplies
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fupplies for prefTing exigencies ; but was

too fond of eafe and pleafure to take to

that avocation, unlefs when he was run

out of money.

In the prefent prefTure he fet off In a

carter's frock late in the evening, for an

alley near a noted gaming-houfe. There

he vv/atched until he faw a gentlemark

come out alone, and at the turning of a

corner he prefented a piftol j the other

made fome rtfiftance, but was over-

povv^ered, and forced to deliver his mo-
ney. O'Rourke having accomplifhed

his purpofe, without taking any precau-

tions to prevent purfuit, was haftening

away, when a ferjeant and a party came

up on their way to relieve guard -, the

robber was running off, the gentleman

gave the alarm, the foldiers purfued, the

preacher, in his hurry, ftumbled over a

poft, and being dafhed on the pavement,

lay for fome time ftunned. In fuch cir-

cumftances
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cumdances he was fecured, pinioned^,

and carried to the guard-houfe, where a

banker's book, with the name of the

gentleman, who was well-known to the

foldicrs, written on the outfide, was found

on him, and alfo a purfe, which the gen-

tleman immediately identified. The
next morning he was carried before a'

juftice, and the evidence being fo unqiief*

rionable, he was committed for trial r

the fcfiions being then fitting, he in a'

few days was tried; condemned, and the

following week hanged, without expreiT-

ingany fign of penitence ; and fo ended*

the mortal peregrinations of the metho-

diftical apoRle, Roger O'Rourkc. The
impartial reader, I doubt not will allow,

that the cataftrophe of this miifTionary na-

turally rcfulred from his united faith and'

pradice ; and that whoever conceives^

f^ith to fuperfede the neceffity of moral-

virtue, and to permit the unbounded:

gratificatioB'i
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gratification of defires ; and a(5ling con-

fiflently with fuch do(5lrines, allows un-

limited indulgence to his paflions, takes

one of the mofl: dirciffc roads to the gal-

lows. There was faid to be a difpute,

whether the preacher died a methodifl: or

a Roman. This point I have never been

able to afccrtain, and, indeed, regard it

of no more confcquence of what reli-

gious profcflion a hardened villain dies,

than whether the hypocrite Cancwell,

the difciple of methodifm, or the hypo-

crite Tartufie, the difciple of Roman-

ifm, the more deferved to be hanged,

when both deferved it fo incontrover-

tibly.

Havinor conduded the hufoand to hiso

end, we mud now pafs over to Scothmd

CO vifit his wife. Ever fince her return

from England, the daughter of Ecter-

ick had been in a dare of dejeclion and

dcfpondency, from the abfence and mif-

condudb



conduct of her hulband, which laft did

not fail to reach her ears down to his

adventures at Tetbury. Several months

after her arrival at her father's houfe,

fhc loft her only child j and the addi-

tion of this new grief, joined vvith the

former in throwing her into a confump-

tion, from which it was foon forefeen fhe

would never recover. A perfon from

Selkirk was in Dublin, between the

trial and execution of O'Rourke, and

found means to fee him in the con-

demned hold, and thereby to be aifurcd

that he was the identical fon-in-law of the

laird of Etterick ; he alfo learned many

particulars of his late hiftory, from his

fellow-convids and the turnkeys, to

whom the preacher mod frankly com-

municated his principal exploits. In too

great eagernefs to communicate difmal

news, the Selkirk man wrote to the laird

a minute and circumilantial account of

O'Rourke's
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O'Rourke's lad adventures i not forget-

ting the impenitenr obduracy with which

he braved eterniry. When this letter

arrived, the old genileman was taking

his afternoon glafs, in his daughter's

apartment, whik fhe, in the lad ftage of

weaknefs, fought fome relief from the

uniformity of the fick bed^by reclining

in an eafy chair. Her father read the

letter, and having {i:-^xi its refulc, fell

back on his feat without fenfe or motion.

Having rung for fcrvantSj to afford her

parent that affiftance which (he was una-

ble to give herfelf, fhe fnatched up the

letter by which he was fo grievouQy af-

feded, and foon found that fhe was much

more intimately and fatally concerned.

Profligate ruffian as he was, fhe deplored

him not as an abandoned mifcreant, but

as the hufband whom fhe had fo tenderly

loved. On her deeper grief, the fhock

was Itfs inilantaneoufly violent than on

her
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her father. She, with determined calm-

ncfs, defired to be carried to bed ; the

phyfician not to be fent for, but the cler-

gyman to be fetched immediately. The

firfl: order was difobcycd, but the fecond

was diredly executed. The Dodor an-

nounced to the father, now recovered to

fbrrow, that the diffolution of his child

was inevitable -, that he, and with him

the whole faculty, could do no more.

The clergyman, whom fhe had daily

confulted during the progrefs of her ma-

lady, on what now concerned her much

nearer than life, declared to her father,

that fmce it was evidently the will of

Providence Ihe fhould be withdrawn

from this vale of tears, never did he find

a woman or man more thoroughly pre-

pared by genuine chriftianity, for under-

going the awefulcr ange. She languifhed

out that cvtniog, and a part of the fol-

lowing day, and, without a llruggle, at

three
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three In the afternoon, fhe breathed her

laft ; a premature and fatal vidim to the

exccfs of parental indulgence, which at

fo youthful an age fufFcrcd her to follow

her girlifh fancy, and to become the

wife of a man whofe merits they had

never known, and had much reafon to

doubt.

As a father, Etterick was tenderly af-

flidcd by the death of his daughter, and

in fuch melancholy circumftanccs. Ne-

verthelefs, when the firft (hock being

over, allowed time and opportunity for

reflexion, he could not help acknow-

ledging to himfelf, and to his friends, the

clergyman and phyfician, that he had

very (Irong grounds of confoiation. At

firft he had been hurried and furprized to

confent to the marriage of his child, ra-

ther than perfuaded and induced^ and

during many years had regarded the con-

nexion with abhorrence. The family

of
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ofEcterick had been always diftingulfhed

for honour and reputation, and its pre-

fent reprefentative had a very high idea

of its dignity. Kind and afFefbionate he

had loved his grandchild, but could not

help repining, that the. child of fuch a

mifcreant eventually was to be proprietor

of Ettcrick. His nephew, Hamilton,

he loved and admired to adoration -,

^Vid now would fome times dwell on the

elevation of the houfe of Etterick, v/hen

William fliould be its head: and the

fourth day after Mrs, O'Rourke's de-

ceafe, when the clergyman was admi*-

niftering the foothing comforts of reli-

gion, the laird heard him with the mofl

profound gravity, and after fome ccfTa-

tion, afked if there was not a talk about

a vacancy in the county : " Willie, now

that he is heir of Etterick, I think might

ftand a good chance ; and if he were in

parliament, would be an extraordinary

honour



honour to our family." The clergyman

favv that the laird, though he forrowed,

did not forrow like thofe without hope.

At the defire of the old gentleman, he

wrote to Hamilton an account of thefe

events, and urged him to lofe no time ia

repairing to Scotland. The laird was

willing and ready to refign to him three-

fourths of the eftate and perfonal pro-

perty. The former, by the rife of rents,

was now upwards of fix thoufand a-year

;

the latter, by the ceconomy of Etterick,

added to the fortune of the Sourkrouts,

was at lead forty thoufand pounds. This

was the fubftance of the letter that was

fcnt to our hero.

The morning on which it arrived ia

London, Hamilton received, by ap-

pointment, a bookfrller, who was come
to make a bargain wich him, concerning

a work of three volumes 8vo. The
bookfeller was (Iridlly honcft, but very

VOL. III. M hard.
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bard, Hamilton kno'Aing his own

powers and fam^, demanded four hun-

dred pounds per volume : the other be-

gan with offering two hundred and fifty ;

and as Hamilton would not hear of this

propofal, rofe to three hundred j ftill

the author would not bend. The book-

feller knowing Hamilton did not depend

entirely on his efforts, and that it was

his own iniereft to advance in his offer,

even lo Hamilton's demands, faid

—

** Mr. Hamilton, you are a liberal gen-

tleman, as well as an able writer, do

come down fomewhat ; now let us fplit

the difference.'* Hamilton mufed, and

appeared to the other not unlikely to

yield, when a fervant entering, delivered

him a letter with a black feal, and the

Selkirk poft mark. Requefting his vi-

fitor's permifTion to perufe the epiftle,

he opened it, and was evidently much

affeftcd by the contents. After feveral

minutes
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minutes of filence, and though tfulnefs,

he at length faid, " Well, Sir, you have

been mv chief employer, were th^ firft

v^'ho highly appreciated my produflions,

and you have paid me well and regularly,

I fhall execute for you the work you pro-

pofe ; I (hall not fplit the difference with

you ; you fhall have the performance at

three hundred pounds per volume."

The other, after heartily thanking him

for his liberality, appeared curir^us to

know what conne6licn it had with the

letter. Our hero, in general, explained

the change that had taken place ; but

his determination to finiih the work, for

the fake of an employer, by whom he

had been always handfomely treated*

The bookfeiler taking his leave, Maria,

who knew nothing of the intelligence

from Scotland, came to the ftudy, and

afked how he had fetded with the book-

feller : he mentioned the terms.—" I

M 2 thought/'
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thought,'* ibe faid, ^' you were refolved

to have four hundred pounds."—'' I

was/' he replied, <^ but I changed my
mind -, for a reafon that 1 fhall by and by

explain to you, and of which my dear

Maria will approve."—*^ Thar," fhe re-

plied, '^ I am convinced I fhall, H.ow

long a tim.e do you think the work will

require ?"—*' A year and a half may

finifh it, and leave me time for perio-

dical labours. Laft year our income,

befides our own four hundred, was fix

hundred, and this year ic will be more."

—" Yes," faid Maria, *' it was in all a

thoufand, and I dare fay will be twelve

hundred i and if we cannot be happy on

fuch a revenue, with our growing pro-

fpeds from my uncle, and your grand-

father and uncle Wentbridge, we (hould

be diflatisfied with the fortunes of my

brother and Louif?, your fifter and Sir

Edward Hambden."—." It is not im-

3 poOible,"
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pofTible," faid our hero, *' but we may

have to try a fimilar experiment, to af-

certain our content or difcontent. I

have no doubt but our fortune will very

foon furpafs your brother's, and be in a

fair way of equalling Sir Edward's.'*

Maria flared. " I don't underftand you,

my dear, what do you mean ? you are

certainly caflle-building."—" The caflle

is already built ; and now, Maria, I have

a very important piece of intelligence to

communicate to you." He accordingly

explained to her the information he had

jull received, and gave her the letter to

perufe.

To pretend that Maria was fo exalted

and difinterefted, as to grieve at the death

of a couGn, who was not peculiarly en-

gaging, with whom ihe was on no terms

of friendfhip, beyond mere civility and

attention j when the departure of that

coufin made her hufband poflefTor of fix

M 3 thoufand



thoufand a year, and heir to two thmjfand

more, would be to pretend that this Maria

was totally different from all other Ma-
rias in their fober fcnfcs. William and

(he very tenderly congratulated each

other, and rang for their two children*

The little boy, juft entered the third year

of his age, was returned from feeing the

fokiiers exercife, and, in a minute, they

heard him in the paflage, calling as well

as he could, ^* Right, right," and he en*

tered in a marching (lep, with his gun

ihouldered, and fixed bayonet. He ad-

vanced to charge upon his father, but in-

ftead of parrying, as ufual, and playing

vviththe child, the father eagerly fnatch-

ing him in his arms, and congratulated

him on the providential change: his

infant fifter being brought by the fer-

vant, he folemnly prayed to Heaven that

his children might prove worthy of the

fituation which they were now deftincd

to
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CO rtll in fociety ; that lictle Maria might

refcmble her charming and eftimable

mothers and that Charles might do ho*

nour to the fam-ily which he would even-

tually reprefent- When the parents had

given vent to their affrctions, and re-

covered themfclvesj Flamikon fetout to

inform his mother of the ftate of affairs,

and to afllire her, that her income fhould

rife in proportion to his. It is needlefs

to fay, the mother heartily rejoiced at

this momentous change in the fituation

of her adored Ton j but (he immediately

declared that (he would receive no addi-

tion to her revenue, which was fully

adequate to her wants and habits of life.

Hamilton refolved to conquer in this

point, but without contefting it at pre-

fent. His mother faid, Ihe fuppofed he

would Vi^rite to her father and brother im-

mediately ; but he replied, he would de-

liver them the intelligence himfelf, hav-

M 4 ing
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ing only to fee Sir Edward, and fet off

poft that afternoon for Etterick. He
took her promife to be with Maria till

his retiirn, repaired to the Baronet*s,

who was proudly joyful to find that fuch

a connedlion and friend, was now about

to move in a fphere which he was fo well

qualified to adorn. Returning to his houfe

he took a hafly dinner wich Maria, and

fet off at fix o'clock; the next evening

he reached Dr. Wentbridge's, at Wea-
therby, juil: as his father and he were

fitting down to an early fupper, and re*

moved their furprize at his journey, by

joy for its caufe. He was prevailed on

to take a few hours' fleep, and departing

with the dawn ofJuly, he, about the fame

time the following morning, arrived at

the manfion of his anceilors. He found

the old gentleman extremely anxious for

his arrival: the funeral had been de-

ferred, until Hamilton coming, (hould

officiate
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officiate as chief mourner ; his uncle

finding himfelf totally incapable of that

tafk : it was now fixed for two days after.

The old gentleman, who was very eager

to inveft his nephew with the bulk of his

property, and the diredlionof his affairs,

had a deed ready drawn up, conformable

to what had been written to his nephew;

and it was that very day properly exe-

cuted. A fewdays after the interment, the

old gentleman called together his tenants

to his hall, and publicly announced his ne-

phew as their landlord. The farmers great-

ly rejoiced at events which entirely re-

lieved them from the apprehenfions ofhav-

ing for their laird a profligate unprinci-

pled adventurers and though they did not

know much of the new proprietor, they

had heard enough of him to entertain a

very high x)pinion of him ; and this was

greatly increafed by his frank and en-

gaging manners, and the graces of his

M 5 face
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face and figure. Of his perfon, exqui-

fitely as it was formed, tiiany of them

chiefly admired the heighth and ftrength j

and as they went home, well-primed with

ale and whiflcey, they declared that the

deevil a ftouter^ hetter-higged man than

their young laird, would enter the Jliire

iowtii or even walk at the crofs of

Emhro^\ and from a Scdttifh peafant this

was a very high eulogium.

The old gentleman exprefTed an ar-

dent defire, that Maria and the children

would make Etterick their fummer refi-

dence; and alfo prevail on his niece,

Lady Hambden, with her hufband and

mother, to join the party. Hamiilon

undertook to have this wifh accom-

plifhedj and having finifhed all the

bufmefs that was immediately prefllng,

he himfelf went fouth to condudl his fa-

mily and friends. Early in September

they arrived, and were fo pleafed with

thq



the autumnal amufements and feftivitle?,

and above all, the hofpitality and kindnefs

of the " land of cakes," that Noyember
terminated, before Sir Edward and Lady

Hambden returned with young Mor-
timer and Louifa, who^ a month before,

had arrived at Etterick houfe. They
left the old laird recovered from his

grief, and delighted with the wife and

children of his nephew,, while William

himielf he idolized. At the Michaelmas

county court, it became publicly known

that the member for the (hire intended

fpeedily to vacate his feat. Among the

freeholders, young Mr. Hamilton of Ec-

terick, was immediattrly mentioned, as a

gentleman from his fituation in the coun-

ty, one of the fitteft that could be their

reprefentativc j and from his abilities,

acquirements, and accompliniments,,

qualified to reflecl luftre on his confti-

tuencs. The propofuion was favourably

M 6 received,
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received, and Hamilton was induced to

declare himfelf candidate. There was

nooppofition, and the eledlion took place

a few days before SirEdward's departure.

As parliament that feafon was not to

meet till the end of January, our hero,

with his family and mother, paffed the

Chriftmas holidays at Etterickj and

foon after new year's day, fet off for

London, whither his uncle alfo accom-

panied them. On their way vifiting the

venerable old vicar, who was now at

Brotherton parfonage, accompanied by

his dutiful and attentive fon, the aged

patriarch propofcd again to revific Lon-

don. His friends, though fomewhat ap«

prehenlive of fuch a journey to his age,

yet trufted, that by eafy (iages, and by

every poflible attention to his accommo-

dation, he might accomplifn the expe-

dition without inconvenience. The old

clergyman, by the exprefs ftipulation of

his
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his grcfat grandlbn, little Hamilton, was

to travel in the fame carriage with that

young foldicr, with whom he was a

mighty favourite. Old Maxwell was

ftillalive,and delighted with little Charles,

who bore a very (triking refcmblance to

his grandfather. General Hamilton ; and

to his father, whom. Maxwell prized no

lefs highly, and more highly he could

prize no man, than that gallant officer

whom he had firft taught the military

txercife, and afterwards fhekered under

difafter. The old man himfelf was in

ealy circum (lances, but our Hamilton

made particular enquiry concerning his

relations, refolving and promifing to ufe

his influence and exertions for their

benefit.

For fome weeks after he took his feat

Hamilton was filent -, but a grand quef-

tion arifing which he thoroughly knew,

he could not forbear fpeaking on the

fide
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Ude of the conftitution and focial order.

His fpcech aftonifhed not only perfons

who were ftrangers to the powers of Ha-

milton, but even his intimate friends ^

and Sir Edward Hambden declared, that

the genius of Hamilton rofe with the

theatre on which it was exerted. The
information ^nd reafoning were fuch as

he expe(fled ; but the energetic and im-

preflive eloquence he could not have

looked for, from even a man of eminent

abilities, who was not accuflomed to par-

liamentary exhibitions. Among the au-

dience in the gallery was the old laird,

who had a great pleafure in reforting to

the houfe, not for the eloquence he might

hear there, but for feeing his nephew

among the members. He had no pre-

conception that William was to open on

this occafion, and was adlually engaged

in a whifpering converfation with one of

the reporters, who was the fon of a far-

mer
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mer on his eftate, vvhen the voice of his-

nephew reached his ears, and with the

warmed, eagernefs he called our, (o as to-

be heard through mod of the gallery,

" // is our ain IVillieS^ His friend whif--

pered him— ^' Pray do not fpeak fo loud,

you may interrupt your nephew/'—
** Vara weel Sandy ^ Vll be as quiet as a

moofe. But Willie is too quiet himfelf,

I willi he would fpeak iTctter oot : the

hody is Mate at firfi:." William having

for fome time fpoken in that low cone of

voice, and modefi: humiiity of manner^,

which refults from ingenuous fenfibility,

on a fird appearance before the ableft

afTembly in the world, at length acquired

more firmncfs^ and, as he warmed, cn-

tt-red into all the merit and intereft of

his fubjedl. With the powers of his

underftanding, and the movements of

his heart, his voice, tones, and geftures,

and, above all, his eyes, were in thorough

unifon*
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iinifon. All vv'as energy, intered, and

imprefTion. A dead ftillnefs ruled over

the houfe, as if a Sheridan, Fox, or a

Pitt, kad been fpeaking , not a whifper

was heard, except low breathings of ad-

miration. One indeed would whifper ta

his neighbour, " Vara weel iaadJ' Ha-

milton having finiihed, the chief orators

of both parties vied with each other, in

beftowing praifes on this exhibition of

the young member. The queftion being

adjourned, our hero went to the lobby,

10 look for his uncle, and jutt as he met

him, found himfclf furrounded by gen-

tlemen, congratulating him on the fame

he had eflablifhed at the very outfet of

his parliamentary career. Mr. Dundas,

to whom our hero was known, came to

him, with Mr. Pitt, who teftified the

highefl admiration of the union of

knowledge, philofophy, and eloquence.

"Happy I am/' faid he, " Mr. Ha-

milton,
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milton, that our caufe has received fuch

a powerful accefiion ; and that when this

venerable fage (turning to a gentleman

near him) is about to withdraw from

parliament, a youth enters, who has

adopted his fcntiments and principlcF,

and who fo powerfully treads in the (leps

of him, who firft expofed the genuine na-

ture of the revolutionary fyftem.*' The

fenator announced, by this defcription,

grafping the hand of our hero, faid, " I

ftlll have hopes of the falvation of my
country; our youth are not all mifled

by deftruflive theory. Sir, your powers

are extraordinary, and are exerted for

your king and country, when fuch exer-

tions are wanted. You have read much,

and refledled more ; your deductions are

juft as they are forcible -, your feelings arc

the feelings of loyal and patriotic virtue ;

the brilliancyof your eloquence isfurpaff-

ed only byits depth and its truth. Of ora-

tory,
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tory, as well as writing, you demonnrate

that the principle and lourcc is wifdom*

'* Sapere bene diandi principium et fons."

Our hero modcilly replied^ '^ Having

read, fir, Ariftotle and Bacon, Cicero

and Burke> and endeavoured to inibibe

JefTons and fentiments, which I To niucii

admired, I anv naturally a friend to mixed

governnnenr, modified and rational li-

berty, and an enemy to uncontrouled li-

cence," Burke again fqvieesing his^

hand—"You mud, Mr. Hamilton, gra-

tify an old man, by helping me to pafs

the Eafter holidays;. I Iha 11 learn your

addrefs, and pay you my refpedls, in

hopes of making our arrangements for

Beaconsfield/' Meflrs. Fox and She-

ridan paid our hero high compliments..

Mr. Fi X faid, *^ Cvjn talis fis utinam

nofier ejfes,'^ Burke, who had moved a

little afide, hearing this wilh^ ll^id aloud,

'' Uih
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" Dii avertite omen.^' About this time,

a very loud fobbing was heard from a

corner. The hunnanity of Burke di-

redlcd him to the place, and he found

the fobbing iffued from an elderly gen-

tleman. In a foothing voice, he begged

to know if he could give any affiftance,

or alleviate his grief?—»** It is not

g-r-i-e-f," replied the other, " it is

j-o-y,'* When our hero coming up, ad*

dreflfed the gentleman by the appellation

of uncle, Burke immediately compre-

hended the cafe, and was very much
amufcd and intcrefted. He congratu-

lated the uncle on the nephew, and in-

eluded him in the invitation to Beacons-

field.

The uncle and nephew having gone

home, the laird finding the old clergy-

man and his fon, and both the Mrs. Ha-
miltons waiting for them in the fupper-

room, called out with great emotion,
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*' Ipity you aw^ nane cf ye half kemis

Willie i nay^ for that matter^ I did net

half kemi him f/iyfel,'' Hamilton fmiicd.

" What is the matter, uncle ?" faid Ma-
ria.—** Willie made a fpeech ! Willie

made a fpeech 1" and he (Irutted through

the room :
*' if you want to ken what

kind of fpeech it was, afk Mr. Pett and

Mr. DundaSj ihtjaavicurs of their coun-

try i and afk Mr. Burke, that fpoke up

for the gentry and dignity of the coun-

try, againft rapfcallions : he has inveeted

Willie and me to his country hoofe. Nay,

even Mr. Fox, though I fufped he is

one of them as they call Foxites, or de-

mocrats, or jacobins, which they tell me
is all ane^ he praifed Willie, and faid

fomething in laatin to him ; but you may

be all prood of Willie." Sir Edward

Hambden now arriving, gave the com-

pany a full explanation of what they

had, in a confiderable degree underftood,

even
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ever, from the report of the laird ; and

placed the whole fpeech before them, to

their great admiration and delight. Our

hero faid very little, except merely redli-

fying his uncle's miftake about Foxitcs.

Neither they, nor their leaders, he be-

lieved were democrats i and he was ftill

more convinced they were not jacobins,

though fome parts of their conduft had a

tendency to promote democratical prin-

ciples and practices.

Our hero having thus laid the founda-

tion of parliamentary fame, perfevered

in his career, and was always mod diftin-

guifhed on the moil arduous fubjeds.

He was carefTed and courted by the chief

men of the land, prefented, with his lady,

to their Majeftie?, and both received

with the mod benignant complacency.

He had now, though only twenty-nine,

reached a high elevation of fortune, and

a much higher elevation of honour,

A rank
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A rank in fociety, which he had only

faintly hoped to attain in the decline of

years, he now realized in the youthful

vigour of life. His beloved Maria was

placed in that fphere, which (he v/as fo

well fitted to adorn, and to which it had

been the ucmoft ambition of his love that

fhe might be raifcd. To his growing

family, he faw the certainty of opulence

and di{lin(5lion, and refolved to make it

his chief care, that the underftandings

and hearts of his children, fhould be ade-

quate to their fortunes. He fa'v his

friends profperous and happy around

him, and his abfent brother, for profcf-

fional talents and enrerprizr, was pro-

moted to command a frigate i while his

uncle, Captain Wentbridge, who had in-

tended to divide a confiderable property

among the children of his fifter, with a

mere honorary legacy to his brother,

who required or wanted no pecuniary ad-

dition.
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dition, now deflined his ferond nephew

his heir, as both Hatnilton and Lady

Hambden had fo very ample provifions.

Our hero prevailed on his mother, to

accept of as much addition to her in-

come, as could afford her the comfort

of a carriage. He himfelf perfevered

with his literary engagements, and not-

withftanding his parliamentary occupa-

tions, completed them within the fpe-

cified time. Befides the nine hundred

pounds for the three volumes, he had to

receive about one hundred and fifty

pounds of a balance on other accounts.

As he now had no occafion to earn pro-

fits from literary labours, he refolved to

apply the proceeds to a purpofe of the

highcfl: confequence to the advancement

of literature. He prefentcd the fum,

in all a thoufand guineas, to that wise

AND BENEFICIAL INSTITUTION THE
LITERARY FUND. Placed in fuch

hands.
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hands, he knew it would be employed

with combined benignity and difcri mi-

nation ; and that when enHghtened dif-

penftrs of bounty adminifter relief, they

fo model the donation and mode, as to

alleviate diftrefs without wounding inge-

nuous fenfibility.

The good fortune of Hamilton was

pleafing to many of his acquaintances,

and to all his able literary aflbciates.

Thefe trufting to their own efforts and

fame, had no motives for repining at the

fuccefs of another. But a confiderable

number q{ profejjed votaries of literature

were enraged at his profperity, though

not ill-pleafed that it withdrew him from

a field, in which they had the folly to

look on him as a competitor. Of thofe

who v\ere the mod violently provoked

againft that Providence that elevated Ha-

milton, the mod incelTantly querulous,

and furioufly acrimonious, was poor

Dodor
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Doifcor Dicky Scribble, who was now at

as great pains to vilify the parllamentiry

exhibitions of Hamilton, as he formerly

had been to revile his literary v/orks.

This virulence Dicky poured out in the

midft of warm profeflions of friend fhip.

Hence many may fuppofe, that Dicky

Scribble is a very faithlefs and bad man.

He is not fo naturally ; he is only fo from

the accident of fituation. Scribble is a

had man^ hecaufe he is a had writer \ he

pours out calumny, not againfl: all, for

all do not interfere with him \ but againfl

all writers or intellc6lual labourers of

growing or eftablifhed reputation. He
calls on them " with no friendly voice, but

to tell them in hisdarknefs how he hates

their light." Poor Dicky not only fup-

pofes himfelf to have common fenfey and

that is ftraining hypothejis much too far,

but in an infatuation of felf-conceit, bor-

dering upon infanity, fancies himfelf to

be above ordinary mediocrity j and,

VOL, III, N afto«
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aftonifiiing to fay, even dreams lie is a

man of genius; a notion that proves the

juftnefs of one of Swifc*s obiervations—

** That there is no propcfition io ab-

furd, but that it will be believed by fome

of mankind." The Doilor is the more

enraged agamll Hamilton, bec^ufe

he is enraged againfl his own fituati on.

The world in general, or at leaft chat part

of it which h.^ppens to know ^)ny thing of

Scribble and his writings, have unfortu-

nately found out that he is a mere plod-

ding literary bh ckhead. Tne book-

fellers know this opinion, and none of

thtm now give him any employment,

except one or two, who have fome com-

paiTion on him, fmce they conceived him_

in his labours an indefatigable drudge.

They allow him fomething for his fub-

fiilrnce, from the f;me generous motives

vvhich induce a liberal farmer to allow to

his exbaujled donkies, the run of fome

of his poorer fields, and an afs can feed

very
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very coinfortably on thiiiles. Dicky is

at prefent occupied in writing a treariP,

to prov^e that neither Pitt nor Fox, have

any more than common abilities; and

that both arc deplorably deficient i:i

eloquence.

Billy Nlncorrpoop, ofthe Gallimatia

Prcfs, fdll employs Scribble in the novel

line \ but as there is f^id to be a [i^t^".

v/ant of work among milliners, from thri

hardncfs of the times, in the journey-

v/omen Dicky wiil find formiJabie ri-

vals. Nincompoop, I am credibly in-

formed, has two hundred and fifty new

romances juft a-coming.

The hulband of the worthy friend at

Brighton, of a gay Countefs, {lill goes oa

in his fjrmer and manifold occupations

;

and it is confidently afTcrted, is now as

upright an honed man, as ever he was

fince he came to the years of maturity.

His wife is equally difpoled to accom*

modate vifitors, eichcr in perfon or by

N 2 proxy

:
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rproxy : of latter years^ proxy has been

the principal mode.

The Counters of Cockatrice, trained

-up to a certain courfc in her youth, when

old has not deviated. In her grand cli-

maderic, her objedls and .purfuits are

the famcj as in the charming minor cli-

inafleric of her teens. Her worthy vaf-^

fal, Mrs. Dicky, ftili follows lords and

ladies j but as (he rather gets old, and

lefs adlive, her influence decreafes apace.

-.—L rd Bayieaf was, fome months ago.,

reported to be on the brink of eternity;

but it was found that he ftill ftuck fail

by his very old friend Time. It isfaid,

a fplendid epitaph was prepared for his

tomb s that the infcription recites the

years he has lived upon earth, the extent

of his pollefilons.^ his. opportuniues of

doing good, and the good that he has

done, concluding with a text, happily

deicriptive of the rewards that await the

-devout and benevolent—" Thy prayers

and
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and" thine alms (hali go before thee, as

memorials to the throne of God.'* Whac
^ muitij licity of fuch teftimonies may

this pious and generous man, in lo.^king

back on his wcll-fpent life, expccl to hail

his arrival in the regions of biifs 1

CaptaiiT- M.ircimcr, worn out by in-

firmities more than age, has retired from

adual fervice j but dill Hkcs the neigh-

bourhood of his favourite element. He
has difpofed of his houfe, on tne coaft of

Suircx, there being nothing KiCercfting,

.

he obfervcs, either about Brighton or

Worthing, where you hardly ever fee a

Hi p, unlcfs one or two from Snorcham

dock, and thefc only fmall craft, Ramf-

gate he tried, and ailo^ved that the pro--

fpeft of the Downs was moft charming

to anyone, who had never feenPiymouth

Sound or Spithead. At length he fixed

his refidence in the flope of Portldown

hill, vvhencCj from his windows, he can

dcfcry and reckon the fliips at Spithead

N 3_. and
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and St. Helen's. Ills bed- room, in a high

part of the houfe, commands the fame

profped: 5 and his old fefvant, Ben Reef,

enters his room every morning at feven

(if it be day-lighr);, to place the telefcope

between the bed and the window, that:

without rifmg earlier than nine, his now

ufual hour, he may afcertain departures

and arrivals. Fondly attached to the

memory of his glorious profefTion, ta

which he was himfclf a diftinguifhed ho*

Hour, he, neverthelefs, pays due regard

to the various duties of focial life ; and

Hampfhire contains not a more hofpita-

ble and friendly man ; a more benignant

and generous benefadlor j a more boun*

lifiil fuppcrter of the poor, than this gal-

lant veteran, who having employed his

adive life, in frrving his king and coun-

tiy^ now unqualified forfuch efforts, em-

ploys the fame ardour in beneficing his

fcHov;-rubjecls and countrymen. Such

is our veteran feaman. Our hero, and

all
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all his friends, ufe every effort in their

power, to fhew their love and rcfpedt

for fuch a valuable charadcr.

His brother, 'Squire Mortimer,

though two years older, and noc

originally ftrongcr in conftitution, yet

never having had fuch hardlhips to en-

counter,, is, at fixty-feven, hale an 1

vigorous, and refides upon his eftate.

He is ftill very afTiduous in a-gricuhural

purfuits, and has greatly improved his

cftate. His fon John poflefies the eftate

of his wife, who has brought him feveral

children. She lacely loft her mother.

In 1796, Mortimer having a borough at

command, came into parliament, and

makes a confiderable figure, though

icarcely equal to Sir Edward Hambden,

and much inferior to Hamilton.

The venerable old Mr, Wcntbridge

lived to the great age of eighty-eighr,

and died in the moft tranquil refigna-

tion, leaving his property equally divided

N 4 betweca
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Between his three children. His fccond

fon, the Captain, followed him in about

fix months, bequeathing thirty thoufand

pounds to his m.aritime nephew^, one

thoufand each for a ring to his brother,

his ^\^tr^ Lady Hambden, and our

hero j and dividing his patrimonial two

thoufand between his brother and fifter.

"Within the year he was followed by his

brother, who kft to his fifter both his

father's and brother's bequefts. A landed

property of five hundred a year he left to

his elder nepht-w, burdened with a join-

ture of two hundred and fifty pounds a

year to his fiiler ; he left five thoufand

pounds each to Captain Hamilton and

Lady Hambt'en.

The old laird of Etterick furviv-ed his

daughter near fix years, and confeil^.u he

was much more comfortable now, than

ever he had been fince he was a bache-

lor. He rarely fpoke of the Sourkrouts^

cither mother or daughter i and feeing

the
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the happinefs of William and Maria>.

Hambden and Charlotte, and contraft-

ing thefe ladies with his mother-in law

and wife, he thought he muft have beea

wrong in his original notion, that the fu-

premc objedt in marriage is a welh

tochered lafs. Even his daughter, he

could not call to miiui, without pain and

humiliation j and therefore called her to

mind as little as pofiible. Often he told

his old friend, the parfon, that Provi-

dence ordered every thing f )r toe bed,.

The old gentle ma i accompanied his ne-

phew t > vifu Mr. Burke, vvhofc aftonifh-

ing powers, as verfatilc as gigantic, met

the nephew an all the depths of learning

and ph»iofophy, and in all rhe details and

principles of exifting politics; met his

uncle on fpring wht- at, barley, and horfe

beans j on the diffVrent operations and

efFedts of turnips and hay in fattening

cattle ; and treated thefe fubjeds with a

minuLcnefs and circuraftantiaiity, which

hardly.
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Iiardly any hind could equal ', and fur-

pafTed the laird himfclf, though one of

the bed farmers in Scotland. When
alone with his nephew, the uncle de-

clared, he did not believe there was a

more fenfible man in the world. " He
m^ght give a lefibn to Andrew Peebles

our grieve (land- bailiff), who has not

hi« match in aw Tweedle, the Foreft, or

Tiviotdale/* Etterick, fomc years aften,

exprefi'ed deep regret for the death of

his Bcaconsfield hcfl ; the bed farmer^

he faid, with whom he had ever con^

vtr fed. The old gentlemaa himfelfj

within two years after, departed this

life; and the Scottifh rents having ftill

rapidly rifen^ the whole property ex-

ceeded ten thoufand a-year.

Sir Edward and Ladv Hambden had

a ion and htir, born foon after Hamil-

ton's firft exhibition in parliament ; and

feveral Ions and daughters fmce thac--.

time. For the lad three years,, neither

Sir
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Sir Edward nor Hamilton have taken

any Ihare in the parties of the times >

they confcientiouriy fupport every mea-

fure which they think calculated for the

good of the country, and in their re-

fpedive fpheres of moral influence^

have, fince the commencement of the

war, been extremely adive, in infpiriting

and invigorating military energy, and ia

difciplining the corps which they re-

fpc(5lively command. They both retain

a high veneration for Mr. Pitt, and arc

on the mod friendly terms with the pre-,

fent minifters. JLady Hambden, reflect*

ing on her firft and her laft predilection,

though (he entertains a high rcTpedt for

the talents and charader of Mirimer,

is neverthelefs convinced, that Hamb-
den is much better fitted for communi-.

eating dorrritic happinefsto a woman of

her caH: and difpoficions.

Sir Edward's fifler, Mrs. Raymond,,

is thoroughly reconciled with her huf->

bandi
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Band ^ and by the fincerity of her peiii-

fence, arid her exemplary difcharge of

every duty of virtue and religion, in all.

the departments and relatinns in v^hich

fhe ftands in fociety^ does whatever frail?

human nature can do, to atone for vice,

.

which, though temp'>rary and (horc, was

heinoi'S. She, her hufband, brother, and i

all her friends, blcfs the day that brought

Hamilton and his parry, to view the

Whitt Horfe on Cberril Downs,.

Captain Henry Hamhcon was- eU'^

gaged in mod' of the glorious cncerprizes .

that didinguifhed the lafl war. Under

Jcrvis he acquired high renown^.off St,.

Vincent's) and f( me months after, being

fent inio harbour, he was no fooner re-

fittt^d, than he was difpatched to the

North Seas j and was one of th )fe, who^

at Gamperdown, followed Duncan's ex-

ample", in breaking the h'ne. The firfl

of Augud, 1798, brought him to the

moucn ofthQ Nile 5 .there he was wound-

ed^.
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cia, but not dangeroufly. The following

year, he, under Admiralty orders, cruifed

on the coafts of France and Spain ; and

though he had no opportunity, from the

timidity of the enemy, of attacking any

of their war fhips, he captured a Spa-

nidi galleon ; his (hare of which far ex-

ceeded his fuccefTion from Cjpt, Went-
bridge. At the expiration of the war,

he came to arrange his money concerns,

and vifit his brother in London. His

property in all, little (hort of a hundred

thoufand pounds, when veiled in the

funds at a very low price; rofe near

thirty per cent, by the peace. He fold

out, and purrhafcd a very confiderable

eftate, in the charming vicinity of Don-
cafter. While at his brotherV, 'Squire

Mortimer, and his unmarried daughter,

arrived on a vifit to William and Maria,

The young lady was a handfome accom-

plilhed girl, about three and twenty 5 the

Captain, a tall, portly, manly^ handfome,

but
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but weather-beaten feaman, near a dozen

years older, was captivated by her ap-

pearance, and frankly told her his fenti-

ments ; nor did fhe linen with difplea-

fure : in a few weeks the nuptials were

folemnized.

Hamilton and his Maria, the longer

they know each other, are the more ten-

derly endeared ; and have no lefs than

five pledges of affcdion, befides one or

two wh-om thf^y loft in infancy. Charles,

the eldeft, is now thirteen ; received a

confiderable part of his education at an

eminent feminary in Kenfington, of

which the head, though mafter of an

academy, is really a Icholar and a gentle-

man, and totally above the cuftom hunt'

ing devices of hawking and feddUng

fthoolmafttrs. Thence he went to Har-

row, where he now nnakes a very emi-

nent figure in the fourth form, and alfo

diftinguifhes himfelf, like his father, at

the various athletic cxercifes. Two of

6 his
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%h brothers are under the care of hk late

mafter, where they have been alfo joined

by their coufin Hambden. Mifs Ha-

milton, now in the twelfth year of her

age, has been as fortunately placed as her

brothers; having, for fc vera] years, been

at Blackland's houfe ; and under the

tuition of the able, difcriminating, llcil-

fui, and prudent governefs of that emi-

nent feminary, makes rapid proficiency

in the intelleflual and moral parts of

education, and in its ornamental accom-

plifhments and external graces ; and

both in important and engaging qualifi-

cations, fhe bids fair tJ equal her efti-

mable and charming mother, whom (he

already ftrikingly refembles, in the beau-

ties of her face and perfon. The young-

efl", a daughter, is ftill at home. Wil-

liam, and his Maria, the former only

thirty-nine, and the latter thirty four,

are ftill as handfome a couple as are to

be fccn in any private party, or even in

any
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anyplace of public refort. Unlike tlie

faihionable indifference of too many mo-

-dcrn couples, William and his Maria, in

all their relaxations and amufements, are

to be feen together. At aflcmblieSj

plays, operas, park, and gardens, you

rarely fee the one without the other.

Thence they have fometimes expe-

rienced the tittering whifpers of levity, or

the fnecrs of envy j but without difcom-

poiure, or even the fmalleft notice. Both

the Hambdens and Hamikons dare to

fupport in theface of frivolity and folly,

che dignity of virtuous love.

¥ I N I Sc

Frlntei by A Strahafi,

Primers- Street.
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